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ONLY FOUR MINOR WITNESSES HEARD
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wm»„.o t
•Zyto the crown first. I have received 

strict Instructions that he must say 
nothing for publication.'Anything that 
appears In the press regarding any lit-., 
terview with him will be pure take, for 
he can’t be seen.”

Important Congress of Com- 
mercial Delegates at De

troit to Discuss 
Trade With 

Canada.

Mother and Florence IgnoreSub- 
to Attend and Deter- £P*m^yÆm ZTerrible Tales of Slaughter 

From Asiatic Turkey — 
Women and Child

ren Are Not 
Spared.

w m

f m
poena*
mined Effort Wül be Made to 
Have Them Present To-night. Public Kept Out.

As a result of an order from the at
torney-general’s department, all the 
passes issued were this morning can
celed, it being stated that the disorder 
at times In the court-room during pre
vious sessions had worried Mr. Black- 
stock. There were, however, about 100 
Interested auditors present, outside of 
a small army of newspaper men, who 
were to-night banished beyond the rall-

X»,
jNR£v\>)
rav\-,:x

ircMMRS. ERNEST KINRADE HAD 
ENGAGEMENT WITH ETHEL

DETROIT, April 22.—(Special)—11 ■« 
Canadian reciprocity conference, called 
by the Detroit Board of Commerce, to 

and Investigate the

VALUE IN 
jLOUSE 
2.95.
Blouse Suits, in | 

ish tweeds and 
Is. The blouses

HAMILTON, April 22.—(Special.)— 
"Isabelle Klnrade,” ’’Isabelle Kin- 

Klnrade." Three
CONSTANTHNORLB, April 22.

Asiatic» Turkey, according 
here,'

i
AS"Isabelle thoroly discuss 

matter of more cordial trade relations 
with Canada, was called to order In the 

T. M. C. A. auditorium In Detroit

situation In 
to the
Is distinctly threatening. 

Mni)f>mp.nts of I 71,6 wave 01 fanaticism which o gMovements O mated in Odana some ten

Kinrades Are
_ ]ne generally thru the eastern

Kept a Secret «-rJrsS «Zft— fflrrsfsüyvsga
Proprietor of D.p.,tm.nt Houto «gliSi'SïC?»

Declines to Say Whether receipt of the news ot the overturn of
XL XI/____*L. ritv the "heretlçal’’ government at con-They Were in the vity stantinople. One embassy places the

Last Night estimate» of killed ae high as 16,000.
* The government has sent urgent com

mands to the Vilayet of Adana that 
the mob must be put down and the 
leaders harshly dealt with. The attacks 
on the Armenians appear to have been 
Instigated solely by the reactionaries.

A despatch from MereIna says the 
Armenian -Town of Madjln Is beleag- 
ured by Moslem tribesmen, who are 
only waiting sufficient numerical 
strength to rush the Improvised de
fences erected by the Armenians. The 
Armenians, however, are well armed, 
and will put up a vigorous, defence.

Another despatch from Tarsus dated 
April 20, and sent by^codrler to Mer- 
»lna, sets forth that the missions there 
were giving shelter to 8000 refugees 
and were well protected. Martial law 
has been declared and teh situation 
was showing some Improvement. Five 
hundred houses had been burned In the 
Armenian quarter of the city, where 
fifty persons had been killed. Others 
had been killed In the surrounding 
villages.

The Town of Klriken, which Is lo
cated a short distance from Ration, 
and southeast of Alexandre!ta, has 
been sacked and burned.

At Ayas, on the west coast of the 
Gulf of Alexandretta, 418 murderers 
have been released from prison. They 
at once joined the mob and began de
predations.

At Tarsus 100 persons have been kill
ed, ,200 houses have been burned and 
there are to-day 5000 persons without 
homes.

radt."
times in an Impressive silence was Mr .

. ailed at the Inquest
Vlatest Intelligence receivedContinued ob Page 8.

Y/tKlrtrade’s name
he death of Ethel Klnrade here -o-

-Cail FlorenceT Klnrade,” said George 
TadeBlackstock, K.C.. and three times > 
In a still deeper silence the sttong 
voice of ft policeman rang out and the 
corridors echoed the name of the *»•> 
who has been the chief figure in the 
enquiry of the past two months. Still

n‘ltTwZ' after an hour’s examination 
nf several witnesses when this u
ttic moment was «ached an^Mr
Riackstock. proceeded. Mrs.SsrssffasïSa-t 

sr as
o’clock to-morrow night. ,U was said later, however, that the
non-appearance ^rf^the^ Klnrade

Crown Attorney Washington recently
wrote a letter ^ J. LKlnrade.at ^ 
route, telling him t «rive evl-
5aUcgehtYeSday D^te^ve MUler saw 

Finrlde and told him the same
Mr' K!Thedrew« no intimation how-

that thefKlnrades would not at

on ÎI 
nigh

new ^^■BSESffiEffiBPEPBSffiffiWSMIB
it 2 o'clock this afternoon bp President 

Sumner of the Detroit Board of, some trimmed, s 
extra detachable; 
s are made both!

E. A.
Commerce. , .

There was a large attendance of de
legates from more than 18 states, a 
great majority coming from New York, 
Chicago, Boston and from states bor
dering on the frontier. Many of the 
largest trade organisations In the coun
try are represented. Following Mr. 
Sumner’s opening remarks, the confer
ence recelvd an officie,! welcome from 

Fred. M. Warner, who «aid lu

x
> yif .(10

V2 1-2 10 »'

i, $5.00, $5.50
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Gov.

"The subject to be considered by thl* 
conference Is ot paramount importance.
It is well worth the time and attention 
and best thought of men of large fin--* 
awSHfl and Industrial Interests, men ot 
extensive business experience, «uch as 
I see before me this afternoon.
1 "Coming as' you do from various se
rions of the country, whteh,are most 
concerned in the movement, to take 
steps which wilt, at an early d»', ‘et 
us hope, effectually establish better 
trade relations between the Unitea 
States and Canada, you are prepared 
to discuss this Important question m 
all Its bearings and map out a course 
of procedure that will be mutually sat
isfactory and beneficial.

Of Paramount Importance.
"Situated as the two countries are, 

separated only by an Invisible line, 
populated by people of the same race 
and of like attainments and ambitions.
It would seem that there should exist 
between them trade relations of the 
widest possible scope and the greatest 
cordiality. . . _ _

‘The rapid development of the Cana
dian territory and Its marvelous re
sources make the Improvement of our 
trade relations with, that country ot 
paramount Importance." .

Immediately following Gov. Warner’s • 
address, the conference organised Jf®7 
.business, with ex-GOV. M. T. Herrick , 
of Ohio as permanent chairman. Among 
the prominent men preesnt whe ntne 
meeting was called to order was Henry 
R Towne, representing the Merchants 
Association of New York; James R. 
Garfield, formerly secretary of the in
terior; J. A. Macdonald, edltorofThe 
Toronto Globe, and Ryerson Rltchl® « 
the Merchants’ Association of Boston.

New York was ex- 
but was prevented

fJI/ ■ f
!k

A World reporter who called at the 
“Adderley," 258 Sherboume-street, last 
night, had an Interesting time extract
ing any information from the pro
prietor.

"May I see 
was the question.

•Who said Mies Klnrade was here? 
came the quick rejoinder.

“Well, Mrs; or Miss Klnrade did not 
answer to their names at the Inquest 
to-night. Perhaps they would like to 
make an explanation to avoid being 
misunderstood." \

That was not the proprietor’s affair. 
He did not read the papers and had not 
followed the case. He admitted that 
the Kinrades had been staying with 
him. After denying the reporter ad
mittance, uttering a few expletives, 
slamming the door and sundry other 
manoeuvres, while the anxious eyes 
of a young woman watched from the 
hallway and behind the stairs, he con
cluded the Interview with the remark:

"Mrs. Klnrade and Miss Florence 
Klnrade left my house this evening. 
They might Have gone far a walk; they 
might have gone to Hamilton. I dot 
not know If they have returned, neither 
will I go upstairs to find out. You 

place what inference you like upon

Ik. ; 4
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election "cases dropped
William Stonehouse, a York Town

ship laborer, was yesterday arrested by 
County Constable Walter Stewart aatd 
Provincial Constable Robt. Burns on a 
charge of attempting to extort money 
bv threat.

Stonehouse was later brought before 
Magistrate Ellis of West Toronto and a™“ t" oattend,
pleaded not guilty. He was subsequent- from coming by Illness. Representa- 
ly released on 84000 ball, himself In lives appointed fovwnora were P y_
82000 and two sureties of 81Ô00 eachh. sent fr^w^k^ '«Toledo, Cleveland, 

Stonehouse, who Is a pottery worker, Buffalo an(j Philadelphia. 0
living on the Weston-road, Is a tenant Ex-Gov. Herricks was given close 
of George Plant and some time ago attention thruout. After expatitainga^
suffered loss in the burning of his ^"^^"relattons at present enjoy- 
house. Later Stonehouse wrote to Plant j gd by the u„ited States with all coun- 
asklng for some assistance, a request | trle9 Mr. Herricks created great en- 
whlch was ignored. thuslasm when h.e”*°8f,llth n0 other

The first appeal was made by letter, wlthtive ^t*nJ10 ^e,. people. Is the 

but subsequently, the authorities allege, Unlte(1 states as wilting, nay, so naxl- 
Stonehouse wrote a number of post- ou- t0 increase, preserve and malmtai 
cards threatening that unless his land- better and more •F'^cSsens*^ tiiat 
lord advanced him the sum of 8400, he tiens than^th the ,B

would destroy his buildings and that whoge velns flows th»- same 
harm would be fall his daughter. The gaXon/ blood and wlth w-ho^mwe^^,^ e 
letters Were turned over to igh Consta- already associated _ V s ' world.” 
ble Ramsden, and the latter deputed those of cr.tuJd.

county officers to investigate. The Dlngley tariff bill came In for*
The postcards were In many respects criticism at the hands of C. TV.

duplicates of the “blank hand’ letters Kotcher one of the most prmlnent of 
at Aurora and modeled along similar lch, iumber men, and h®„71,nfef 
lines. . , L10 words In declaring the t>l'kaa

Stonehouse is said to have named his be ,.an outrage on common
letter box at his front gate as Tens*.’ and one which had already cost

place where it was required that the -en , an M,chlgan more than 812."

’TSJSSfs.'Siu.jsr ;.d SL-srSass.1s --
‘.«A”'”«o.. :|

the Aurora affair. He.r,t'inir the Merchants' Association
He will appear before Police Magls- present a rousing «ti

trate Ellis on Thursday, April 29.

April

rlv/’E: d'r
below this mor.ln»’. level.

YOUNGSTOWN, N.Y., April 22.-CV 
marked improvement Is reported in 
conditions between here and Lewiston, 

week and Mr. Patten ln some places the pack shows maxk- 
w " , faat_ ed evidence of the scouring of the un-

himself has sought rest ln the fast 1ce and the sun. Above
nesses of a New Mexico ranfch. Lewiston there Is little Ice c°mpar‘;‘?

Whether he has eliminated himself wlth what there was there Sunday ana
from the so-called "deal,” and, if so, M°5,aa^hlrlp0oi u almost free and the 
whether he came out with profit or«los , Devl,.8 Hole Rapids again run on al- 

ouestions which can be answered most thelr wonted speed. Farther up 
i v. o Himself Bti*eam the pack still holds,only by Patten hlmseir. When the middle section of the pack
The session of the board ot traae wpnt QUt to_day two towers1 of the On- 

was a sensational one to-day. ‘‘Bulls’’ tarlo Power Company on the Cana- 
, . that after the six cents dlan shore were borne down stream,had expected that after t e crippling the service to Syracuse and

decline of the two previous sessions a | Qther cltlea whose public service cor- 
recovery would ensue. Taking the Pat- p0ratlons use Ontario current The

. . , pnn shortage as cor- gorge road, however, is still lost toten view of a big crop shortage as gorg ^ shorMocked ,ce hldtng lt.
There was considerably less run of 

Ice to-day from Lake Erie and that 
helped conditions greatly.

Many believe that the ice pack is no 
longer menacing.

Petitioners Unable to Prove Sufficient 
Corruption. CHICAGO, Apr» 22.—That James A. 

Patten, hailed thruout the country as 
the "wheat king.” has withdrawn from 
the market after disposing of his heavy 
holdings of May and July wheat, was 
asserted In many quarters here to-day.

nine cents

Murdering Even Babes.
ALEPPO, Asiatic Turkey, Tuesday, 

April 20.—The entire population of 
Klriken, lock tied between here and 
Alexandretta, even unto the last ba>e, 
has been massacred.

The French Mission at Bkbaz Is be
sieged by fanatical Moslems.

The Armenian village of Deurtyul Is 
surrounded and according to a mes
senger who crawled thru the Arab 
lines at night and made his way here 
for help, the situation there Is hope
less.

The buildings on the edge of the 
tdwn already were in flames when he 
escaped.

The massacres are being carried out- 
with the greatest violence. Neither 
women nor children are spared. The 
motto of the Moslems Is “no twig of 
the accursed race shall be suffered to 
live.’*

The Armenians recognizing that the 
massacres have been organized and 
carried on - by adherents of thç old 
Turkish regime, are looking to the 
Young Turks for future protection.

American Women ln Danger. 
BEIRUT, April 22.—Five American 

women missionaries are ln danger dt 
Kadjlm, ln the vilayet of Adana, Asia
tic Turkey. One of them, Miss Lam
bert, has sent a message down to the 
coast asking for Immediate help. The 
vllllges surrounding Hadjlm, are ln 
flames, and Hadjlm Itself Is Invested 
by nomad tribesmen. Hajlm Is eighty 
miles north of Adana. Miss Virginia 
A. Billings, Miss Olive N. Vaughan, 
Miss Emily F. Richter and Mrs. Mary 
P. Rogers, wife of the Rev. D. M. 
Rogers, who lost his life ln Adana, are 
stationed at Hadjlm.

CH A RLOTT ETOWN. N.E.I., April 
22.—(Special).-The election case against 
Hon*. T. McDonald, Liberal, and Jo*m 
McLean, Conservative, which haa been 
In progress at Souris for several days, 
came to an abrupt conclusion to-night, 
judge Fitzgerald dismissing both peti
tions with costs.

The lawyers representing McDonald 
and McLean asked that their case be 
withdrawn, stating that tho there was 
evidence of sorrupt practice*, they felt 
it to be Impossible that enough votes 
could be proven to have been corrupt
ly Influenced to equal the majorities ob
tained.

ts vague 
could
musical tours. — v hen
Florence about once a week » ben

death.

Prices have tumbled overHats, fine grade 
lostly brown and • 
es of lines. Regu- ]
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Taras on the Weather.
Mrs. Bcnest had arranged the night 

before the murder to go skating w 
Fthel next day at the rink if it 
cold enough weather. The 
she swore, was mild and not a day 
skating, so she dld.not go. -he di 

communicate with Ethel.
Th*» next witness, a man 

vorked for her husband, affirmed pos- 
ttlvely that the day was a very cold 
one and that he walked home with 
Ernest Klnrade about four o dock and 
when Ernest got into the yard he 
slipped and fell on the ice. ^

"Florence could not skate, 
evidence given by Mrs.8 asked why Florence did not 
agree to accompany them to. rink 
This sidelight on Florence s charact 
In interesting from a psychological point 
of view looking to some previous evl-

i -are

I in navy serge and 
pc and 25c.' Fri-

' WORK-OF THE A. P.
Has Created an Iaternatlonal Sympa

thy, Says Joseph Choate.not Dietz, whoTAMS a.new YORK, April 22.—Editors and 
publishers of this country to the num
ber of 600 attended the joint banquet 
of the Associated Press and the Amer-

at the

j’Shanter*, named 
m, cardinal and rect, the reaction was <^ue.

the first quotations Were a start-
J 5s, ssttCtoJr-gs

ss isrs. .hSs»
Australia and other 

said to be great-

Anglo-
'ButAssociation 

Count John Heln-
lcan Publishers'
Waldorfl Astoria, 
rich von Bernstorff, the German am
bassador, and Jos. H. Choate, former 
ambassador of the United States to 
Great Britain, were guests of honor.

“To-day,” said Mr. Croate, "every 
school iboy before He goes to school In 
the morning has taken a‘voyage ell 
round the world and knows what has 
been going on in the last '24 hours in 
all countries of the world. That is 
what the Associated Press has rone 
and Is doing every day in enlightening 
and educating the American people. 
It has been one of the great factors of 
education, of civilization and peace, 
and what is more. It has brought the 

of the globe together. It has

was the 
Ernest Kin-Belts rude when prices were 

from Argentina,
m"«m, =<y~;

“Bears4* filled the wheat pit in * 
dense mass, and poured forth » »wmien 
stream of wheat. "Longs’ liquidated 
all along the line and the execution of 
stop-loss orders added to the confusion 
Frequently lt was impossible to make
a sale within three-quarters of a cent 
of the price designated by a customei
t°It1was a tremendous liquidation 
ket and Patten might have been bu> 
ina secretly thru others than his ownhouse TfÎL him there has come no
word that he has changed his view» 
as to the value of wheat. He fallen 
May wheat cheap at 21.29, and if h 
«hiT thinks so It Is pointed out that
S'“ ««
excellent Investment. The same 
satd of July at 81.08 5-8. These prices 
are approximately nine cents under t 
high Price of last Friday. Many a 
fortune has been wiped out by the de-
C'"n ‘«‘“aTact’ that Mr. Patten ran 
awav from the newspapers, said on 
of his friends to-day. ”da|tate_ 
runnlng a corner and PublUhedstate 
ments to-the contrary wore him out.

jold Metal Belts, 
i. Regular $1.50

ASK FOR SPECIAL POLICE
f-Vf

Dominion Coni Co. Want 025 Men For 
Strike Duty.

SYDNEY, N.S., April 22.—(Special.)—
The county council at tills afternoon s 
session received a communication from 
the Dominion Coal Co. asking for 'he 
appointment of 625 constables, for ror- 
vlce .In the event of a strike of miners.
The appointments will be made to-day.

Miners Preparing For Strike.
HALIFAX, N. S., April 22.—Two 

members of the International board of 
United Mine Workers have arrived at 
Glace Bay direct from Indianapolis, 
and deposited 220.000 in the Union Bank Detroit 
as a strike fund ln case negotiations

lastic Belts. Regu- • 
[ch, -25c.

dence.
Next to the non-appearance 

Kmrade women, the greatest sensa- 
tlon was caused by the evidence o 
Mins Erskine, employed in the Dig 
Stanley Mills Co.'s store. She swofe 
clearly and definitely that she saw 
Florence Klnrade ln the blouse de
partment of the store on the morning 
of the tragedy. She could not fix the 
time and was not aware if she bought 
anything. She knew Florence Kln
rade, who was frequently in the store, 
very well by sight.

Florence Klnrade swore 
ago that she had not been out of the 
house the day of the murder, and did 
not get - up till late ln the morning.

Retlcencç even beybnd ordinary Is 
observed by the crown officials engaged 
In the case, but It Is clear that far 
greater advances have been made 
than has been generally supposed. 
That a crucial point in the enquiry has 
been reached is obvious and it seems 
clear that the crown Is not at fault. 
No effort Is being made at all events 
tu UQMUe any tramps and the evidence 
about a man In a peaked cap Is not 
regarded -as Important, espaclally as 
the man Florence Klnrade described, 
she swore, had worn a hat.

After,the inquest. Coroner Anderson 
- proceeded to the city hall, where he 

made out new subpoenas, which will 
he served on Mrs. Klnrade and Flor
ence Klnrade to-morrow morning. 
They are believed to be stopping at 
the Adderley Apartment House, Bher- 
bourne-street, Toronto. The 
states that they were served with sub- 
Imenas to attend to-night.

Jimmy Baum arrived at 6.30 to-night 
In company of Detective Rogers. The 
Intention of the crown Is to have tho, 
testimony of Mrs. Klnrade and Flor
ence once more before calling Baum.

Reporters made Ineffectual efforts to 
Interview Baum, and about .11.30 De
tective Pender gave out the following 

1 statement;
"Baum will not be interviewed. He 

Is now the exclusive property of the 
•Town and what he knows will toe told

of the >
own

(
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Henry R. Towne
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PARLEYING WITH SULTAN mar-

Not Yet Crrtlli How Negotiation* 
Will End. -If we face squarely 

open eyes the problem 
trade relations between

clearer notions of what frn^ ^ QurEfJOol aïigssÿTojg

If there were less extrav agance o 
Som°anTmoT Jealous concern tojs=S?::Sprimal ll^rties may be bartered by

ContlapMl

corners
created an International sympathy In 
which we stand closely and warmly 
related to all the nations of the earth. ’

FATAL 8 HOOT IN Ci mCONSTANTINOPLE, April 22.—The 
Young Turks have won another victory 
over Sultan Abdul Hamid, but whether 
the sultan will remain as sovereign of 
the empire Is yet to be decided, altho 
he has offered to place the affairs of 
government entirely ln the hands of the 
ministers responsible to parliament, 

Tewflk Pasha, the grand vizier, to
day arranged a compromise with cer
tain Influential constitutionalists, and 
this was approved by the sultan per
sonally, tout doubts exist whether this 
agreement will be accepted by the ma
jority ot the committee of union and 
progress or by enough of the military 
group to carry it into effect.

In addition to promising to withdraw 
himself from administrative activities, 
the sultan agrees to a change in the 
personnel of the troops guarding the 
palape, and the replacing -of the Con
stantinople garrison by troops from 

which has practically been

a month Moulder Will Die Result of 
Windsor Fight.COUNSEL AN EMBEZZLER ‘with the Dominion Coal Co. fall thru. 

The union ask that the company re
ceive their committees in respect to 
grievances, 
lster of labor, may come here to try 
and help settle the differences, which 
the recent arbitration board failed to

WINDSOR, Ont., April 23 —(*pec!^!^:
Detroit molder, was 

Windsor Roller
Serious Charge Laid Against Judge 

Gordon By G. N. Ry, —Harry Norrey, » 
fatally shot at the
Rink to-night. , ' , ...

He and ePter Shea, manager of the 
Wayne Roller Rink, Detroit, became 
Involved ln altercation, the result of 
a long-standing feud, and during a 
hand to hand encounter on the ground 
Shea fired two shots, one of which took 
effect, producing Internal hemorrhage, 
which attending physicians say will 
end In death.

The victim of the shooting was re
moved to the Detroit hospital. Shea 
made a sensational attempt to escape, 
but was finally rounded up by pollçe 
officers, and a charge of shooting Wl$i 
Intent to kill is registered against him. 
He claims self-defence.

The prisoner was skating with a 
young lady and the attack made on 
him Is thought to have been prompted 
by Jeglousy on Norrey’s part.

:Mr. Acland, deputy mln-
SPOKANE, Wash., April 22.—Judge 

Gordon, former counsel for the 
Northern' Railway, was arrested 

Indictments by the county 
"He is charged with em-

tM. J.
Great 
to-day on 
grand jury, 
bezzlement of funds from the railway 
company while acting as Its attorney. 
His bond for appearance was fixed at 
820.000.

5 for 2 do.
ONE ACRE MORE.

The two new floors being added to the 
TV Eaton Company will give this great 
store one acre more floor space._______

ilors. Régula.

ots. Regular 15c

r-old roots. RegU"
O t for 25 c.
Golden Glow and

. Regular 20c, for

and Multiplier*. 
20c per quart, 3

• - ' j
n, tall and dwarf. 
Runners or Sweet 
for 25c.
Vegetable Seeds J

’ÏFÏ.ÎKSI*tÂÏ.,.TWO POWER 
ADOPTED

Fuse 7. ■tiLondon Shoe Firm Scorched.
LONDON, Ont., Opril 22.—(Special). 

Fire broke out ln the building occupied 
Shoe Company, 197 

to-night, resulting in a

on

ENGLISH HATS.WASHINGTON, April 22.—It is an
nounced that President Taft has en- 
SSÏÏS the two fleet standard and con- 

urged to build enough 
for both the Atlantic and

SUN-MIDNIGHT EDITION OF 
DAY WORLD.

Commencing this week a spe
cial midnight edition of The 
Sunday World will be published 
containing the very latest hap
penings of Saturday evening, - 
complete report of the big 
Shrabb-St. Yves race will be 
givep. As the event does not 
start till 9.15. It will be close to 
midnight before the final results 
are received. This edition will 
doubtless be eagerly looked for, ; 
therefore, and every citizen In
terested In sports should get a 
copy.

v.by the Murray 
KIrw-street, 
loss of between 210,000 and 216,000, cov
ered by Insurance. The greater part 

damage was to the stock. The 
confined to one room.

After all. the English * 
Hat holds the hl6h,pl?5® 
in the opinion of tne 
world’s best dressed,men. 
Hats by Henry Heath.for 
whom Dlneen is »al* 
Canadian agent, are re- 
coirntopd ais the letuliny 
English hats. This may 
be because Heath Is the 

maker to His Majesty, and introduces 
what styles His Majesty suggests, and 
therefore they are very popular. 
Heath’s designs this spring are sp.®"f 
did examples of high art In Entftah 
hat fashlona. They are all on view «
Di neen's.

will begrees
battleships 
Pacific fleets.

the corps
investing the city for four days.

The chamber of deputies and some ot 
the senators met to-day at San Ste- 
fano, and are now discussing the ques
tion of the deposition of the sultan.
The warships have gone to that place 
and officers and men have offered their 
services to the constitutional party.
Mahmoud Schefket Pasha, commander 
of the third army corps, has arrived at 

* that* place, and the concentration of
the Investing army is now complete. __
Doubtless the next 24 hours will deride Barron of 8tratford addressed
the fate of the sultan, who remains ^ Canad)an club of Berlin last even

ing on advocacy of a Canadian navy.

SFof the 
fire was

Munshaw, 218 West Adel aide- 
street. was arrested yeseterday by De
tective Mitchell, charged with theft 
of a gold chain and medal from J. v. 
Quinn, 608 East King-street 

Charles McDonald, who git es 
Spandina-evenue as his “ddress, was 
arrested yesterday, charged with theft 
of a pair of ladles’ shoes'

crown
Henrygorges, 56 WaUon-street, a 

.peanut vendor, was arrested yesterday 
bv P. C. Hazelwood, 
theft of a watch which he is accused of 
snatching from the 7-year-old son of 
Rudolph Paultck, 107 Universlty-ave-

George wGIRL CONFESSES MURDER.

HATTIESBURG. Miss.. April 22.—Miss 
Minnie Crosby confessed late to-day be
fore the county Judge that she pulled the 
trigger which sent the contents of a dou
ble barrel shotgun into the head of J. 
R. McShane, whose decomposed body was 
yesterday found ln a secluded- spot near 
the Boune steel bridge la Lest River 
swamp.

charged with

1 nue.
Frederick Oliver, l _r

was struck and severly Injured in West 
Bloor-street, when he was struck toy an 

In front of which he 
He was

707 Yon ge-st reel

eastbound car 
rode from behind another car. 
taken home.

1 Continued on Pnge 7,b., 25g cf-t
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ee"rrTzamilton

•Il BUSINESS
■a DIRECTORY

West Toronto 
^ North Toronto | 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in AlexandrA lFTHEAx8aj

MATS. THÙRS.. SAT.YORK COUNTYThe The Famous Diyicer W th th» Mialeil

GERTRUDE TheMIMIC 
HOFFMANN WORLD
M« ON STAGE—80 IN ORCHESTRA

25c to $1.60. Tburt. MIL.

»

HAMILTON HOTELS. 44*

-r'rœfe tfe!
and can meet any cut the city dealers 
can make," said he. * _

All of Which. I's cheering news to the 
average householder, who Is belngUic 
ed to the limit on the necessaries of 
life. The dealers have dropped tr&n 
nine to eight cents per quart bottled, 
and from eight to seven cents for loose 
milk. Will the producers go them one 
better? •

HOTEL ROYALBusy JURY SiYS DEATH DUE 
TO NATURAL CAUSES

NOTICE TO HAMILTON sUB- 
SCRIBERS. Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
92M and Up pet day. Aaeertean

Price 
25c to $1.00.•ufceerlfcera are requested te 

report any Irregalartty of de
lay la the delivery of their 
eepy te Mr. J. 8. Seett, 
at this efllee. rooms 17 aedlO. 
Areade Balldlap. Phone l«Hd.

THUR8DAT
SATURDAY

edl f M A T S.r NEXT 
WEEK

THE POPULAR BOOK PLAYMan’s IS7
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GORE STREET 
Rein: $1.25 - $130 pet day 

Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.

I/’

BeÆS!tYFuneral of John Symonds Takes 
Place To-Day—News of the 

County and Suburbs.

■ :•V-
MMETHODIST CHURCHES - 

DECIDE TO COMBINE
-

Custom AND A ~ 
NOTED CAST | |

1
JESSIE BUSLEY

PRICES 25c TO $1VAUGHAN. ■1m PIONEER HOTEL. ^
Pioneer Hotet”newly remodded. 

Bath on every floor. Choice wtnrt. 
liquors and cigars. Bat*» $1 to $î » 
day. H6 King west. Hamilton. Phone 
22*2. 8. Goldbert, proprietor™*

THUR8. MAT. 25c to 75c.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

tor^c^to myt/u-ehold furniture^’ 
Is a clause In the will of ^
baugh, a Vaughan Township farmer, 
whose estate Is valued at $$7S0.

■fWEST TORONTO, April 22.—A tele- 
gram received here at noon to-aay 
from Tottenham stated that Isaac 
Smith, a well-known C.P.R. mechanic 
living on Pacific-avenue in this city, 
had suffered the lose of a leg while 
engaged In repairing a car In the yards 
at that point. Smith was underneath 
a car attached to the engine, and the 
driver, not noticing him, moved the 
engine, severing the leg below the knee. 
The Manitoba flyer brought the un
fortunate man to the city, and he was 
hurried to St. Michael's Hospltal;where 
hie injuries were attended to. Lae* 
night he was reported as doing well.

The funeral takes place to-morrow 
of Mrs. Harry McNeills at 2 p.m. to 
Proepect Cemetery.

A number of changes are reported 
as likely to take effect in the Union 
Stock Yards here after May 1, among 
others the holding of sales every week 
day.

There will be a special meeting of the 
city council before annexation defin
itely takes place.

The shock resulting from the Bra- 
condale explosion appears to have been 
more widespread than was at. first 
supposed. In many of the large fac
tories and private houses there was 
a distinct motion, while «the report 
was heard for miles to the north and 
west. ,

There are loud complaints regarding 
the condition of the Weston and Other 
leading county roads, and teamkters 
report that the bottom has apparently 
fallen out of the main highways.

mb mb mb mb bothgM.m
--------- e-

HIGHLAND CREEK.

J«ry Return Verdict of Deutb From 
Natural Causes.

HIGHLAND CREEK, April 22—(Spe
cial).—The Jury empanelled by Coroner 
Coutts of Aglncourt here this morn
ing to enquire into the death of John 
Symonds, the Scarboro farmer whose 
tody was found yesterday a'short dis
tance from his home, returned a ver
dict of "death from natural causes." 
A number of witnesses were examined 
and the evidence of the medical man 
called Indicated that death was due' 
to apoplexy. The funeral takes place 
to-morrow (Friday) at 2.30 p.m. to 
Knox Church Cemetery, at Aglncourt.

Deer park.

,Tailored PRINCESS 
FANNY WARD

MATINEE 
SATURDAY.Pastors Tovell and Couch to Divide 

the Work—Action Deferred on 
Mausoleum Proposal.

1
m3

NISuit is WA In the Immensely Amusing Comedy
The New Lady BantockFREE TRADE SPEAKERS 

EMU BUDGET TEST
- arc«DON QUEEN ST. EASTHAMILTON, April 22.—(Special.)— 

The finance committee this afternoon 
j deferred action on the cemetery board's 
application for permission to grant a 
company the right to establish a mau
soleum in the cemetery, because the 
members of the board were not unani
mous on the subject.

The Canadian Club had the last 0* 
its weekly luncheons for the season at 
the Hotel Royal this evening. W. M. 
McClemont was in the chair, and the 
speakers were the officers of the greater 
Hamilton Association, who spoke on 
the topic fot how Hamilton could be 
boomed. The speakers were John Hood- 
lèss, C. A. Murton and Aid. Pereprlns.

The 58th annual orphans’ festival, 
under the auspices of 8t. Mary s Or
phanage, was held this afternoon and 
evening. In the Savoy Theatre. Charles 

: Piper read the orphans’ address and 
i addresses were delivered by Rev. Dean 
Mahony and Mayor McLaren.

John Wheeler, 64 Wllson-street, was 
at Rogers' Coal

■

AN BEATS
SELLING

NEXTü§
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reign 1 
Brand I
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Erected by the, Yokes Hardware 
Co. and Will Be Ready About 

May 1st

m ENGLISHMAN'1
m

In:
Dr. Clarke and Ralph Smith Come 

Out Flatfooted—A Challenge 
From British Columbia.

1 v

HOMEi The property on Queen-street East, 
near Yonge-stceet, is being rapidly re
built Into one of the finest business 
sections of Toronto, one of the newest 
additions to this part being the hand
some six-storey building at 40 Queen- 
street East, erected for the Vokes 
Hardware Company, Limited (so long 
and favorably known at the comer of 
Yonge and Adelalde-streets). The build
ing Is of white enameled brick, with 
white marble trimmings, and will pre
sent a very handsome appearance when 
completed, 
erected very rapidly, building opera
tions having only commenced the first 
part of this year, and Is now almost 
completed. It is built very strong, so 
as to carry the large and heavy stock 
of mantels and hardware carried by 
this firm. One of the members of the 
firm told our representative that they 
expect to be In shape to welcome their 
many friends *by May let.

; PuOTTAWA, April 32.-(Speclal).-Jwo
hot free trade speeches were madefeïrrs-rœ
an English disciple of Adam Sm“‘1 
who has been only seven years In. this 
coun'try, but who, he told the house, is 
farming over 1000 acres hi the west 
and making more than was required 
for the needs of his famlly;-the other 
was by,Ralph Smith of Nanaimo, also 
an Englishman, who adheres firmly to 
the unrestricted trade theory, 
were applauded by their own side of 
the hoiise, altho each handed out some 
criticism of the government.

Mr. Smith evoked from Mr. Cowan 
of British Columbia a challenge to the 
prime minister or himself to resign 
Ills seat and test tl>e feeUng In Bri
tish Columbia with reference to the 
government’s treatment of that pro
vince.

Dr. Clark of Red Deer, resuming the 
budget debate, discussed protection v. 
free trade. Sixty years ago Great Bri
tain began a - policy of free trade and 
the United States a policy of protec
tion. At that time the shipping ton
nage of the United States was 2 1-2 
millions, and of Great Britain 4 1-4 
millions. To-day, after 60 years, Unit
ed States tonnage has fallen to 1 3-4 
millions, while that of Britain has In
creased to 11 3-4 millions.

The Red Deer man pursued his free 
trade theory for an hour, subjected to 
a running fire of opposition questions. 
He described Mr. Foster as a "pessi
mistic promulgator of panics."

There was no room for pessimists in 
Canada, said Dr. Clark. He had come 
as a professional man seven years ago 
to Canada and taken up land in the 
west and was no wfarmlng more than 
1000 acres, making more than was ne
cessary for his family.

Mr. Jamieson (Dlgby) declared that 
the Liberal party was not only commit
ted to the continuance of the policy of 
protection, but It was doing more and 
paying bounties to favored Industries.

Ralph Smith (Nanaimo), another 
Liberal free trader, attacked the ex
penditures on the militia. "You can't 
make anybody believe," he said, “that 
retrenchment on productive works Is 
necessary when- you are spending $7,- 
000,000 on the frills and foppery of a 
militia. What are we spending the 
money for? Is It fashionable to have 
an army? The greatest contribution 
we could make to the empiré was to 
establish In this country a happy and 
contented population of free British 
subjects. If we make a contribution 
to the British navy, take It out of the 
militia expenditures.

i 'I ’GRAND 25-5ÛC/. MATINS*
SAT UK r« AY

To-Night, Friday and Saturday «Mrs. Tei 
•The Evolutl- 

e, far more elgi 
Teleg

MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM
Nest V«t-$aoH A CSSS—Next Weefc

TemplÇs
farce which j 
Grand tost ev

MAJESTIC So SEW* 100
ITS just a case of slip in for a few minutes, slip on 
1 a garment or two, select the sha.de and style you 
like, slip out again and the suit is pressed up and 
sent home same day—that beats rolling off a log for 
simplicity and it’s just as easy ; more than that—we 
guarantee “SOVEREIGN BRAND” against all im
perfections and that they will stay fitted from the 
FIRST to LAST. That’s plain business talk to busi
ness men—and others. We have ranged our prices 
and materials from $15 to $25 and a grand showing 
they are—For the odd shaped man and the man who 
MUST have made-to-measure clothes. We have the 
finest ordered system in the world and there is no 
proposition in the way of clothes making that we 
can’t handle and do it right—overcoats too.

REAL VAUDEVILLEThis building has been and an unusifi 
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Boththrown out of a car 
Co.’s yards this afternoon and serious
ly hurt.

William Davey was 
afternoon, charged by James Crisp with 
theft.

AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES 
Six Big Ac»*—Beit Show ix Town.

arrested this
CO

fe Churches to Unite.
The congregations of the Gore-street 

and Wesley Methodist Churches have 
decided to unite under the name of tn 
Central Methodist Church. The 
congregation will worship in the Les
ley church, and for a year there will 
be a Joint pastorate, Rev. Dr. Tot ell 
and I Couch dividing the work.

The action started by E. f. Lllliard,
Frankfort, to recover from James Mac- A meeting of the special committed 
kay the race horses, Advance *’ of the Guild of Civic Art and mem- 
Ltttle Mlnnile and Dorothy weioj>, bera of the parky and gardens commit- 
which were sold to satisfy feed -, tee, appointed by Mayor Oliver, met at 
was dismissed this to°rnlt>*the city hall last night to consider 
Snider, because the plaintiff d means - forbeautifying Toronto,
put up security for costs. Aid. Adams was anxious to have the

■ On nine, charges ofJ*a! sea wall, west from the exhibition
forgery for sums amou -j1* grounds, proceeded with at once,
and on a general charge offalsHyUg gQme crltic,gm wag made of the fllm. 
time sheets and recordB John Hyde; con8tructlon of the eea wall by Aid.
a morning Thomas Foster. He also objected to
mThe Deaconesses’ Aid Society Is |he method adopte* In providing filling 

- home It was useless to -purchase material
Rev Dr Wflltomson, pastor of the for filling when so much refuse was 

Emerald-street Methodist Church, is carted to city dumps, 
suffering from blood poisoning, as the The committee were not prepared to 
result of stepping on a rusty nail. recommend the submission ofa bylow 

A purse containing $400 in gold was to raise the money at present, lp view- 
presented to T. B. Phepoe, who lifts of other large expenditures to which 

.been promoted to the position of rnana- the city is committed, 
ger of the head office of the Molson's James Ryrie thought that the widen- 
Bank of Montreal yesterday at the ing of Yonge-street was of greater lm- 
Hamllton club. portance. He had made an observation

What MeClung Say*. of all buildings from Queen to Bloor-
"It Is now several years since I re- street on the east side, and did not 

cognized that Semi-ready tailoring thing there was 25 structures over the 
must prevail against retail custom tall- entire distance that would not require 
orlng. With this season’s product I to be demolished In ten years, 
recognize that greater advances than j. p, Hynes suggested the building 
ever have been made. The models for 0f a diagonal thorofare, as the best 
this spring and summer are the most means of overcoming congestion. In 
artistic creations I have ever seen." „0 doing they would create' new pro- 

i , .. This Is what Joseph MeClung, proerle- pert y values to compensate for the ex-
Announcement is made that the tun- tor of the Semi-read y stores In H#im- penditure.

C,an.,na8liy reduce the Ut°n, says. Mr. MeClung was for many , Finally Mr. Ryrie was appoointed 
^ ,10 a to" by thf co"~ years a designer and custom tailor, | convener of a sub-committee to see

“V- the iiropertles and the and he Is. recognized as an authority- certain property owners on Yonge- 
wh l,® .the frel^ht ,and on correct dress for men. street relative to a move towards

smeller charges will be not more than -------------------------------- widening. An Invitation will probably
wlfi'b?suffldent‘ore to warran't^he’în- THREE EPISCOPAL ELECTIONS those gentlemen to meet
wood‘wîîlc^ woù1ddre"Jeiveea »" Bl.bo», M„ïô^ïï«.n .„d Prlma.e Chief Justice Sir William R. Mere-
of 'custom nr. .nrt .HmSiStf ih. “1 —MU.Ion Board. dith was elected permanent chairman

M i , e ^ de' --------- Of the whole committee, and R. J. Dll-
«M «Lit. f Ua d Z d ” ver, m n ng The House of Bishops, in addition to WOrth, hon. secretary-treasurer.
a !m^ver, thf Boun^ary cûimtry. electing a new metropolitan and new following were elected an executive
ofTHritishyc<cdumblin s at Tho prlmttte 011 Monday- ln succession to committee, with ex-Mayor Urquhart
i a rj|bJr,ilivl a d: Ti! the tote Archbishop of Toronto, will as chairman: Aid. R. H. Graham, Jas.

Ultilnary work Is now under way, will gl a‘y , elect the first bishop of the Canadian Ryrie. John Firetbrook, J. P. Hynes,
„mvlde practical means of extracting wa pronounced a fanure the le^‘ha^ , Aid. Adams. Aid. Thomas Foster.

, , , prunouncea a iauure, uie lead nav- while Bishop Hamilton of Ottawa is In accepting the office of premanent
ores at great depth from numerous pro- Ing pinched out yet after being taken | pon„ldered the logical successor to the chairman; Sir William R1 Meredith

o'er by practical men, backed by capl- i p°slt|°n of arChblshop and metropoll- gaid the executive committee should
lil ’e tr,haSiiPmVe^ a J3,0??” w e^n Ve tan of the Province of Canada, there evolve a comprehensive scheme that 

, f i , enormous dividends. At the War Eagle, i8 a possibility that Archbishop Mathe- wm ]00k well Into the future. As
t htion of the mining world. In he same camp which was declared son of Rupert.a Land will be appointed everything could not be done in a day

(The bore Is projected by the Green- to have been worked out, an ore shoot primate. The Bishop of China will be they muHt not make too heavy de-
yvtod-Phoenlx Tramway Co. of Chi- 40 f<?et wide and oOO feet in length, H]ected from the Canadian missionaries mands upon the city of council. He re- 

r averaging $3a the ton, was opened up „lvl„ciqgo. to which the taxpayers of Green- on thp is^O-foot level.a few davs ago iln—lhat, ,, " . , ... . cognized in the Island a great cl 1c
. . . . . . , . Vu . i a)s. , The Anglican Board of Mislsons was aS8pt w hlch should he improved.

-wood have Just voted a bonus of $■•»«.- This would Indicate that deep mining |n Resaion al, yesterday at the cynod thln klt la a most lamentable thing
<‘0t> .to be paid in three instalments, as m Hritisli LolumDia pays The ore | offlce The board passed a resolution ,f the law be that the c|ty has failed 
follows: Fifteen thousand dollars at runs down similarly to that In the of condoience with the family of the wltb or »jven away or sold to a cor- 
3 too feet, $15,000 at 6000 feet, and $20.- j Goeur d Alenes. It increa^s In slze ! ]ate Archbishop Sweatman, endorsed poration the right to tie the street 
000 when the city limits of Phoenix are | or In value, or both, with depth. i the co.0peration of the Church Mis- ra|iWay to any street, having regard
reached. The first section Is to be | When the first announcement of the j a|onary society with tthe laymen’s mfs- »0 tb» interests of the public," he add- 
completed Nov. 1,1911. New York and proposed tunneV between (.reenwood s.ionary movement, and approved of re- ed There should be nothing in the 
Chicago parties 'have underwritten and Phoenix was made, aboat 18 presentation at the missionary confer- way of confiscation, but 
bonds to the extent of $3,000,000, which ! months- ago, many of the doubting , ence t0 be held ln Edinburgh in 1910. Bbould be done to get back to the citl- 
is the amount required to construct j Thomases shook their heads, and when The steps which had been taken for the j,pnu control of the streets and high- 
arid equip the tunnel. I efforts were made to start work at : establishment of an Anglican Synod In

I ’ornpressons and electric drills are ! the time, the> began to fee tl]at 1 J china was endorsed, 
being installed at the Greenwood end predictions had been conflrm.ec». They j 
of! the tunnel, and It is given out that not know then that the company ’

had encountered numerous obstacles 
in inducing the various owners to go j 
into a consolidation on

l(QAY NEW YORK”
A BIG MUSICAL COMEDY 

EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT. 
Next Week—Rlee A Bartoe Gaiety Ce.

WIDENING OF YONGE ST.
■

edSpecial Committee to Coaoelt Wltb 
Property Owner*.

K
lllj

NIGHT*-», 80,30.5<X1
Î THE IMPERIALS

WRESTLER YOUNG MULDOON 
MEETING COMERS.y .56

/ “COME ON IN” BECAUSE OHEA'S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally. 25c. Evening* 25*

-

OAK HALL and 50c. Week Of April 19.
The Six Mnelcal Nome*. Crouch and: 

Welch, Knlmer and Brown, McKay anil 
Cantwell, The Salvaggl*. “Motoring," 
The Klnetograph, The*. J. Ryan, Rich- 1 
Held Company. -

DEER PARK, April 22.—Deer Park 
Presbyterian Church Choir, under the 
direction of À.■ . G. Stapells, ,ia now ea- 
gaged preparing Roger’s sacred cantata 
"In His Footsteps," which they hope 
to render In the church about the first 
week ln May. The choir will be assist
ed by Mias Mabel Païen, soprano;Mise 
Florence Stone, contralto; Fred Gear
ing, basso; and Allen C. Falrweather 
tenor; the boyr of St. Simon’* Angli
can Church, and J. Percy Mlines at 
the organ. Those who had the pleasure 
of hearing this choir sing Gaul’s can
tata "Ruth" last year will no doubt 
avail themselvee of the pleasure of 
hearing them again thia year.

'ml
i is “THE HOME OF REAL VALUES” I

GRAND OPERA HOUSE !
115 to 121 KING STREET-EAST Toronto Rowing Club Minstrels

Ye Olde Black-Faced Mteetreley, 
Tuesday and Wednesday Bvealnge, 

April 20-21.
Seat* 25c, 60c, 76c, $1. On sale April 
15. Matinee Wednesday, 25c and 50c.

il J. COOMBES, Manager.
t

'J. II
hibit at Nelson, B.C., also the cham
pionship cup at the Interstate fair in 
Spokane, in competition with the high- 
grade gold and silver mines of Idaho, 
Oregon, Washington and British Col
umbia.

ill 1 THREE MILE TUNNEL 
TO DEVELOP 8.G. MINES

AGINCOURT.
Kaos Presbyterian* Complete 

New Manse For Minister.
Toronto 

Symphony Orchestra
a Fine

Living
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AGINCOURT, April 22.—(Special.)— 
The mem.bers of Knox Presbyterian 
Church here are elated over the 
pletion of the splendid new manse 
now occupied by Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony, erected at a cost of more 
than $4500, Including the drlvehouse. 
The new building Is modern In every, 
respect and reflects the very highest 
credit on the members and adherent's 
of Knox Church anfl the local and 
other contractors employed.

The carpenter work was In charge of 
Isaac Robinson of Malvern; the brick
work was completed by Pearce Bros, 
of Pickering; the plumbing by Wlde- 
man Bros, of Markham Village, while 
George Chlnery, a local contractor 
gave splendid satisfaction in the 
ment work.

REGULAR FIRST-CLASS

CONCERTcom-
Ambitious Project Toward Which 

Greenwood, B.C. Has Already 
Voted Bonus of $50,000

MÂS8EY HALL, APRIL 24
RESERVED SEATS 26e—NO HIGHER
\ (In any part of the hall).

Public sale of seats April 21st.

•:
Wants Reciprocity In Coal.

Continuing in the evening. Mr. Smith 
made a plea for reciprocity In coal with 
the United States. He did not think 
it possible that the mines of Nova 
Scotia would ever be able to supply the 
Ontario market. In 1908 the Importa
tions of bituminous coal amounted to 
about six million tone, with a duty of 
about three million dollars, but he 
sure that the enormous development In 
the west following reciprocity ln coal 
would more than compensate for the 
loss of revenue. Giving the total con
sumption of the various railways as 
nearly five million tons a year, at a 
COst of nearly $15,906,000, Mr. Smith 
declared that ÿie 58 cents a ton duty 
Was taken out of the people.

Mr. Smith then Quoted from a recent 
speech made Mr. Cowan In Van-/

128466
%> 1 Çompetent engineers declare that the 

three-mile tunnel to penetrate the 
. mountain between Greenwood and 
Phoenix, U. <’., upon which the pre-

!

Massey Mall | Mon. Evg. Next
The most distinguished Canadian 

contralto, fresh from her London suc
cesses,.

TheIt
HI : :
41 I' ! I

MISS
was EDITH MILLEDce-

prirtles, and they predict also- that 11 
will open possibilities to merit the at- NORTH TORONTO.

Two or Three Committees Met I^iet 
Night and Talked Business.

and her splendid company. ALFRED 
HEATHER, tenor: THORPE BATES, 
baritone, MISS MAUD BELL, cellist.

Price*—fiOr, 76c, gl.OO. Balcony front 
61.50.

the
always

NORTH TORONTO, April 22.-A 
special meeting of the board of works 
committee was held to-night to con
sider the building of a concrete bridge 

Davlsvtl.)va venue.
Murply presided and pans su-bmlttci 
by. Engineer Brooks relative to the 
work were accepted.

W. W. Cordlngly was reappointed 
Inspector of concrete work.

The parallel roads committee estim
ated the cost of the east road from 
Davlsvllle to Victoria-avenue at $20,- 
000. Assessor Whaley will prepare a 
report bearing on the cost to the pro
perty owners.

Local gardeners ln and around the 
town and over In-the Todmorden and 
Chester districts report their land as 
ln man

r»
to lose the 
minutes thespeech

couver, ln wNtchXafter speaking of the 
efforts of the people of British Colum
bia to obtain belt* terms,,he had said 
that it was a “wlkte-llvered coward" 
who would deny the rights of British 
Columbia, and that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had not the "courage or manhood” to 
treat honestly with British Columbia. 
A man, said Mr. Smith, who would use 
such wild language disqualified him
self from representing the people of 
his constituency.

■ '
omiet, had voted for the Ayleswortb 
ditch swindle.
“I did not,”

Clarke.

on Chairman' Deer Pari 
der the dir 
now engage 
cantata, ’*1 
they hope t 
the first w 
be assisted 
pramo; Mlw 
Fred Gear 
weather, td 
Anglican G 
at the ord

loudly proclaimed Dr.

x "You supporèpd the McAvlty* steal." 
^"Oh, oh” came from the Liberal side.

1

something ANOTHER YONGE ST. BUILDING
Ryrie Arts, to Erect Office and Store 

Building at Skater St.
ill-',', ways.

The committee will meet again on
A discussion of the educational work j j^ay $ 

I In India was begun last night and will j *
| be renewed this morning. |

, ... The report of J. A. Murell, K.C., trea-
anytmng UK j gurer,. showed that the receipts for the 

i year were $116,228..an Increase of $14.- 
000. Appropriations were made to the 
extent of $88.000 for home missions and 
$35,000 fpr foreign.

Mr Cowan ma7le"a nenmna!" e-rr.lona Ryrie Bros, are preparing plans for 
Mr. cowan made a personal explana- 1(,Tge offlce and store building at the

often are nhliired to nmft th» <**£?****? northeast corner of Yonge and ghuter- 
leadine ,m »o sM-.h *treeti'. This building “ to be erected
had been charged with maklni* tn a? an investment, and Ryrie Bros, do 
urt sutfiTphrase»<asWmake1goid*TMiting! .^ir
S#Slra'Wilfrid w^nehenwatshedr?venUby fe not more^than *126.000 ’

ment did more, said Mr. Cowan, to de- 'btd’ldfnV91*^ ,Um WU1 b<? PUI mt° th* 
velep the spirit of nationhood in Can- uu,mmK’ 
ada "than el! the blatent politicians 
that ever came from Nanaimo or any
where else." Further, Smith was a 
forty per cent, man, having got only- 
forty per cent, of the vote of his con
stituency, while he (Cowan) represent
ed the largest turnover of votes of 
member of the house.

construction work will begin In a short 
time. As the undertaking does not In
volve any unusual engineering difficul
ties. it Is believed that rapid progress 
will be made from the start.

The tunnel “will b’e large enough 
carry 10,000 tons of ore dally, and be- 
ytind the first section it will carry ore 
oi(i a tonnag/* and freight basis. It will 
also be a-itraniway for the carrying of 
ores from thy various mines contiguous 
td the rçute of the bore.

Considerable work has already been 
<l(>ne on the 
will be cross-cut by the .tunnel, and 
While this has been expensive, the value 
of tlie ore is estimated at more than 
$900,000.

! EXPLANATIONS MOSTLY WlND lion.
ycases being submerged in 

water, and state that everything points 
to a very late seed time, i 

Chief. Colllna gave the Bedford Park 
local firemen a good practice to-night.

n: To Account For "Poucfcer" Drifting In 
and Running Away.reasonable terms. Aside 

also required time to make" lnvestlgo 
tions. which included the examining 
of most of the big mining tunnels. In
cluding the bores at Xewhouse, the 
Butro, the Two Brothers at Virginia 
Camp, Cal..the Capital Prize at George
town. Cal., the Zak at LeadvIUe and 
the Roosevelt deep tunnel at Cripple 
Creek, Col.

Local capital in the Greenwood and 
Phoenix camps proved the surface 
values and demonstrated the possibili
ties. leaving It to large capital and 

$io0,000.’ ThlHX giVes Vn Indication '^ i competent management to consolidate 
what may be expected when the belt a number of properties and work the 
i* bored. In it «yHternatic manner. The j *n a systematic way and turn out big 
exploring at. the Greenwood and Phoe- tonnage at the minimum of costa, as

I has been done in the case of the low 
There neems little

*VANCOUVER. B.C., April 22.—(Spe
cial.—Capt. Sinclair and the crew of 

captured American fishing 
™ "Charles Levi Wood,bury,"

to
,-■

t..*»the MILK PRODllC'KRS MEET.
Will Farmers Go City Dealers One 

Better In Frloef

LOOKS BLACK FOB BROTHERS. schooner.
---------- * left for Seattle to-day after leaving

MONTREAL, April 22.—(Soecial.)— sworn statements In the hands of 
T>ie Inquest in the Beauharnois mur- United States Consul West, who says: 
der case was opened to-day, when “Close Investigation of charts and 
several members of the Houl ■ family comparison of statements leads me to 
were examined. .1 believe that there is not the slightest

Their evidence went to show that doubt that the schooner was in Can-
tile two brothers-ln-law; of the victim, adian waters when seen by the Kestrel.
William and Alme Houle, had been but I am not Inclined to beVeve that
away all night, returning early in the when the schooner commenced fishing
morning. Sunday she was well outside the three \ good deal of the stock has been

It also came out that Almc had a mile limit, and wind and current >js£t sold, and the Idea has taken firm hold
nix camps to the depth of more than I "as •**•■" uonc in me case oi me .»» shot gun. When detective Sampson her in. upon the farmers directly Interested
•JbOO feet will start deep mining in the grade copper belt. There seems little aaked Wllliem Houle If he hud .rot fired "As regards the chnse, I cannot quite jM the da|ry industry 5 1
Boundary district, and the result will i reason why the results should not prove two shots, he said, "No, only one." understand Capt. Sinclair’s statement Among the nroducen. th. Me. i.
he the operation of properties with as gratifying as they have in the case ____ that he did n»t hear the Kestrel’s siren beneral that the action of the dtv deal-
showings of gold and silver now over- of the Granby and the British < olum- C î , , . signaling him to stop, but direction of ere , announcing . r.A,.cfinn
shadowed bv low g.ade copper ore »lu Copper Co. ' **-iBETcU ' the wind and noise of the Woodbury’s n reductI°n
linking. g. aue copper ore------------------------------- . -The suit of Hutchins v. McDonald j ^,ollne engines might account for «al°ng the line Is due ln

The .company considers itself fortun- *i’,° Bu7^. S*'urd-’’ th[* ”
*Z "tunnel S*,Th‘°Vf ,“h 1,1,6 t0 1Hrt ! Good only on 9^ a.m ‘̂rand Trunk McDonald, proprie”7 o? the Ha.fflx be^ Wo^bury ^o^e * to KMtre'
Wherl the uorïï nr fast* express, via Niagara Falls. Tick- Hotel for *10.000 damages for the death bef°rC th<? 'Voodbl,r> hoie to
h is tin- i,-rnr,i , r nLLî'T aU'irlv. "! i be.' ets good ^returning until ’April 26th, of her husband, was concluded fo-n'giit
, . , '? t!,r "F ,tlu‘ J",*1 helL 190». should reserved at city office, with a verdict for the widow for $35-10.

‘ n Brlt 1 olumbta. It northwest corner King and Yonge- I Hutvhfn* xvae killed bv being etru?k 
*w the CU1‘ a* tbe “n,,ua< “ itreeti Phone Main 4209. jaml thrown from his bicycle.

I „ The Toronto Milk Producers’ Asso
ciation will hold a meeting at the Al
bion Hotel in this city on Saturday 
afternoon next, when further arrange
ments wifi be made tending toward the 
flotation of the company to distribute 
milk.

TERRIBLY INJVHKD
mineralized zone, which WHILE BLASTING

«

HOLLAND LANDING, April 22.— 
While blasting stone here this after- - 
n<?on, on the farm of J. G. tiweezi", 
William Kennedy had his eye blovv.i 
out, part of his face blown off and hU 
hand badly Injured. The doctors 1T 
net have much hope for his recovery.

Standard Congratulates.
, LONDON, April 22.—(C. A. P.)—The 
- Standard congratulates Fielding on hi* 
excellent financial statement and says 
hte chose wisely In dc-ckllng1 'to balance 
the national accounts rather by reduc
tion of expenditure than Imposing new 
taxation., The renewal of the practice 
of attaching sinking funds to loan Is
sued ln London should have the effect 
of making them more popular and at 
the same time putting finance» en • 
sounder bail*.

any
"Did he say that the prime minister 

was a white-livered coward?" asked 
the Nanaimo statesman.

"No,” came promptly from Mr. Cow
an. "If the hon. gentleman thinks that 
he represents the feeling In British Co
lumbia ln regard to these questions Hf 

,h. . .. a g^?at1.lnt?" wln b* duty to contest public opinA
Vi * VhiifaCt l,haVtb<y will shortly ion with him or his leader, and if either 
have their own plant ih operation. It , 0f those gentlemen hesitates to take
iLlntlo^ L ,HC ,0Ut °n ,,p lh“ *age of battle, It may be that
gigantic scheme, btu the farmers will they, have someone either In the
from time to time en huge their opera- stituency of Vancouver er outside who 
tions as necessity demands. will take it up."'

The city deale s may deny that our Dr. Edwards got after Dr. Clark 
entrance Into th* local market has any- Red Deer who, claiming to be an ecofi-

iii
î»)

I want < 
away all 
plaslera, 
TISM RE 
your doc 
your frie; prejudlc e< 
Used rem 
gist sod 
TISM 
faction, I
1er lie acl

II;
R|i]f! ij con-». A. In W lnnlneg.

WINNIPEG. April 22.—The Salva
tion Army will build a rescue home here 
to cost $40,000. . _____tfi

________ La:.
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STANDARD COLA DRINK
> . *•Pane, in StIng her father. James 

j£Mre*and'Mr^. Pltton, Brentford, will

“S* SS KT s" wSioTnev. left
fer Atlantic City.

Mrs. H. D. Lumaden, Ottawa,
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thi Mwlesi 

Review i.

MIMIC 99
ORLD In

, 1
also conveys the suggestion of coolness.

V
town. , ..

Canon Starr, Kingston, is the est
of Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt.

Mrs. Albert Austin Is visiting her
mother In St. Thomas. p

Mrs. A. P. Stephen of Kaslo B. t.. 
Is visiting her slater, Mrs. B. Stouffer, 
in Charles-street.

■ rMs. W. W. Squire of Hollywood 
Cal., youngest daughter of the late Dr. 
Winstanley of this city. Is visiting T - 
ronto to attend the marriage which is 
to be solemnized at St. Simon sChurcb 
on the 28th Inst., of her niece Florence 
Dunbar, second daughter of W. ’»• 
Banks, of the British American Assur
ance Co., to Herbert Thomas Fairley of 
Melbourne. Australia, son of the la-e 
James Fairley of that I*ac*ail 
Squire Is accompanied by her daughter 
and will reside during her stay (about 

weeks) at 40 Huntley-street.
Miss Lauretta M. Gray, pupU of W. 

E. Falrclough, assisted by Miss 
Wilson and Miss Lilyan Sm'th.accom 
uanlste will give a recital In Nora 
helmer’s Hall on Saturday afternoon

Walter J. Barr, 88 Waimer-road 
receive to-day, nor again tnis

HE •RA
iurs. Mat.,

HVRSDAY
krvr.DAY
k PLAY

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

MENUS ,of the week.

For Saturday. 
BREAKFAST. 
Stewed Prunes. 

Cereal with Milk,
Egg Cutlets. 

Lettuce and Sandwiches. 
Hot Rolls.

S-Y \

TONA COLA
U a zestful, cooling and tonic drink and is the
acknowledged favorite “Cola” bev*jaf^°t.ban! 
Canadian public. IU refreshing and thirst ban

IIfamous temperance drinks are made* bottled and | | 
handled. You are welcome.

Ton. Col.-.1 >H tooi Dr.ai.1., Croce,.. .nJ Sod. iouoUin.. .

j. J. McLaughlin, Limited,
and Health Beverages Par Excellence.

OXFORDS
D A 
•ED CAST

■ -3T
Coffee.

SI
LUNCH. 

Grilled Chops. 
Potato Chips. 

Beet Salad

Me.
14 LB. . -r

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Cocoa.MATINEE
IATURDAY.

? Wafers.

dinnWr.
irrotjtoui 
r-of Haddock.

DIN
CarrotARD TipOT one woman in a hundred can decide the merits

But hereIN of a pair of shoes by inspecting them, 

are two words that Stand for her protection— Queen 
Quality." The demand for “Queen Quality* Shoes 
grows bigger every day. We ask you to try one pair.

-i, two
Fillet

Tournedos bf Beef with Olives. 
Stuffed Potatoes. . Braised Cel y. 

Cauliflower Salad.
Rhubarb Fritters.

' Coffee.

•S Come.ly
ntock ,i# #1

' ;y
.1

SEATS
SELLING

,ii*' Mr a 
will notRrrlpn For Saturdey.

—Braised Celery-
Wash six heads of celery., Cut oft 

leaves and tops and trim roots, mat
ing pieces four Inches long, Put them 
in boiling salted water 
blanch them for ten minutes. 

----------------- — . Thro,w them In cold *'ate Drain

riPublic Amusements]
I - ed. bunch of sweet herbs,

UM„ Temple’. Telegram” I ANNUAL SCHOOL GAMES ;tit^butTere/pap/r and the lldof the

Gran capable company. I elected chairman. Saturday, May . brown sauce.
and an uumualb ca^a^ to I gelected for the annual games A
It would be d cnmnllcatlcms double five mile race was added to the
crowd more entangling co P u8uai events. There will be prtzes for
... humorous situations into a I the flrgt three from both the high and

. — 8 d , , _hllp the play accomplishes publlc schools. They will start slmul-
edy. «id while the p^ „very. faneously and public interest will oe

■ just What was Intended *e^er ,romI increased by the battle for supremacy 
one in success ve fits of la^K fall__the between the high and Public chon 1 
beginning until d?al f0r a mor- contestants. Trustee Levee offered to
comedy becomes the vehicle 10 ne égent a gold watch to the winner of
«1 that cannot be missed Dy he- the oublie school section of the race,
who will think for Just a moment be 1 tne puronc scnoo. _ _m hp agked t0

tween laughs. the trutn i place auuu cn.

i 7.SIMPSON season.
A peculiar

at 25 Homewood-avenue,
Mrs. Christian Underwood, 
just attained her 80th year, 
guests were limited 
who had passed the <9tn 
stone of life. Those who were present 
at this unique gathering were. Mis» 
Phoebe McGee. 351 Cariton^treet, Mr*_ 
Gordon and Miss Miller, 15 Bleecker 
street; Mrs. Edward Tyrrell, 266 North 
Mutual-street; Mrs. Blac^ftOCi’.„ "

A Charming Over Biou.e
die», Over Blou« „

A wedding was solemnized yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Aid. and Mrs
Albert Welch, in Grange-avenue when

RevMDracd <X Johnston officiated The 

bride, who was given away by herfa 
ther, was attired In an empire robe of 
Bruges lace over ivory fuche8B* !f dle 
embroidered In pearls the deep glrdl
« MA M,„ «,t

blossoms f6H to

birthday party was held 
the home of 

who has 
The 

to those 
mile-

COBPAin
LIMITE»THEAN'S Temperance

Phone Main 4006.,
BOB *

a*ai

guery as to Ethel, whom she described 
as@of "nice disposition and character.

Engagement With Eth.b
Mr. Blackstock, reverting ,

♦ « «red v asked how witness had heard 
of f^ Mrs Kinrade said she heard o | 
it from a cousin that afternoon about I 
6 o’clock. She had left home after 2 
o’clock. She saw her husband Just be^ 
fnrp she left. He was going to .super
intend the building of a h0U8^e"®aunV i 
She went to the house of her aunt, 
where she heard the news. ^eW8 
the. murder had been telephoned to her 
vuttioA iti the mean time, j «

On the evening hetore, Florence 
Ethel left her house at about 9 o clock. . 
Before they left, Ethel had spoken o
^rfaro^e"^ p4XW^r-
wlse They were to have met at a rink. 
WUness didn’t receive any communl- 

from Ethel afterward. They
to have gone skating about 2

to the

: V
musllk. 

b r o - 
cade, velour ur

Curtains üK’.-æifS
vmaterials. We can clean Uiein ln 

a way that we are sure Will 
-please. Our equipment and ex
perience furnish a Kuarantee of 
good work always. The C°B* '■ 
little, so that this need not be a 
source of anxiety.

Send for oar New Booklet.

These may
l a c e, 
chenille.We Clean» u Had

1 to the

;y 25-SOc 4
Saturday

ELECRAM
l—Next Week

wisteria

-Sïf’îKs
ufcrt-i a euimpe of net, lstce or silk may bTwom wiïh It. The fronts and back 
show groups of tucks, and. the cap 
sleeve portion, is likewise finished _wlth 
tucks. The pattern is cut in six 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust

mT"pattern of this Illustration sent to 
receipt of 10c In

XT» 10o
was “IViY VALET”EVILLE À

—Egg Cutiets— 
tablespoonful .butter in » 
stir in one tabiespoonful 

flnnr add one cupful milk, boil three

Sp.r».ra I
eT*, seasoning of salt, pepper and nut- 
meg. Turn-out on plate to cool. Shape 
Into cutlets. Brush over with beaten 

roll in fine bread crumbs, fry 
Serve very hot.

FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER ^
Apiione Main 0900-5901 357tf

N PICTURES 
w ie Town.

Put one 
saucepan,

DAILY
LADIES *10! PEAK’S HAIR GROWER

EïxTisSÆ ’TMs preparation has never ^8l e<,ky 
and has Cured thousands. Let ug.-furo

y°ÿbvR MON EVp REFUNDED

Call Write or Pttone to-dayi
the’ peak manufacturing CO.,

13* Victoria St„ Toronto, editt 
Ask your Druggist for It.

any address upon 
stamps.

iI
gle large baroque
crowned with orange . -
the end of her long train, and «he wore 
a superb diamond ring, the *r 
ff-ift and Carried an exquisite shower 
Of lilies and roses. Miss Ethelyn Ryer- 

brldesmtid.

cation 
wre 
p.m

ORK*’ Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern._____
OMEDY 
EUR NIGHT, 
•a Gaiety Co.

-Unless Miss Kinrade came 
same conclusion as yourself that there 
TZi b* no skating, she would pre-

P^le^”gsaid0 Mrs r Kinrade, whOh add

ed that Florence wasn't to go, she n

be‘‘E«dayou know of any dl?cu88'g" è" 
the family about Florences engage 
ment to Mr. Wright?”

"No- I never heard It spoken • 
Mrs.' Ktnrade’e last visit to thehome 

of the girls was about two weeks be
'^o^arTnlt able to throw any light 

on this matter?”
-No; nothing at all.
“No Information you are

I The board of control will be asked 
truth place 5000 chairs in the grand stand for

..._____ A letter will be Issued
as to ms ------ . absent all I intimating to the school teachers plain-
home after having been be-1 ly that tneir artenoanuc "•>> — —
night. She. womanlike r8f“^,nery of pected by the board and absences rc-

th. „»h. In . »* “■ ■—

egg, w A . ,
smoking hot fat.______

some remarkable exp but haB
nevw" had her "jewels stoleb. so she

ed IF IT
Pattern Dapart me nt

TORONTO WORLD

son was
that their attendance will be ex-

KIHRE INQUEST_______  Invitation ’cards to parents
will be furnished to all the children.

lie spent mo *»»#■•* ^ tn avold i The school staffs of East «1» "West

|NEW SEALING ARRANGEMENT
lhtekwmato’jehm Brown, the nnni I,™,..,... - i. Pee»-i Co“"-
riving her husband as that of his | «Ion. Are Foreskàdowed.
fictitious friend living at what. the^hu 
band supposes to be a fictitious aa 
dress in a fictitious suburb.

All1 would have been well were it not
ter the fact .lhat I ing in Behring Sea as
tltîous T^r* real John Brown soon ap- ditlons which have arisen owing to the 
pears on the scene, preceded by his ,nflux o( Japanese seajers not bound by 
wife, who has of course tound tim tale- thg regulations, as Japan Is not a party 
gram. There are, Ith(, award according to statements
SET? £'£?&££* Fuller Lade by Joseph BoscoWitz. a prom^i- 

îo m,xed Tit U Is difficult for tk« ?s„t local sealing «ch^ner o^er who 
tn rerrün1 consistent even with the haa returned from London, Washing 
lines written for them In advance. In [ton and Ottawa, where he Heaj.
the end the whole truth has to be told, views with officials regarding 
and this entertaining farce rSerely goes ing question. „>ln_ treatyi
to impress upon one how foolish it is The '«^eatlon oL s^nng w y
to tril even a ’'harmless-’ fib. | under which the UnUed State, tor^

I.IrlBg Pictures at Star. I ports on a scaling cruise and
It Is doubtful It many of the numer- nearly half a million ywirly In pat™

ouh oatrons of the Star Theatre who ,,n- the sea and guarding rookenej,havePwltnessed the “Living Pictures” L.,,, reSult in United f‘a^*BPaHng af- 
whleh are to be sec-n there this week being permitted to go sea inig fl 
are familiar vUth the mechanical part t„ twenty years. Mr. Boscow tzam 
of the production. I he was Informed at Ottawa y jev,

"these pictures.” says Manager Sam p Brodeur, minister of "laTi"^ , be 
Williams, "are taken direct from Par- days ago that the quebtion «h^°oiv 
lslan paintings. In fact one of the taken Up and the whole matt 
poses originated In Paris and we made 1 gone into.t J wnu:.i
an arrangement to reproduce It in The probable eventual outcome wo ^
America, with the company .who were be ceS8ation of s®allng and„hîoc “ "f 
playing It there. We also brought to ensati^, for sealers tor t^he loss J
the Stiles one of the girls, Miss May ^elr industry, Canada being prob&Wy
Alberst, who has been posing with givcn an interest in seal herd® ofJL

She Is now “lng 8ea and the owners and others 
We had special wha are interested in the industiy 

given compensation. Arrangements to 
fhe same end will probably be made 
with the Japanese.

Seed the shove patters to

I A L 8 NAME.

ADDRESS.. 
glse Wanted—(Give age of Child’# 

or Silas' Pattern).

AlL "MahersCoat laaed From Pake I.

ass.Blackstock. Crown Attorney waamng

r™f.v-rrs assx smkSSS88$,.KS5S:VS&SS ! 27S; S& %
here. That the Pope’s views will have were agaln present, and also a nurhber 
great weight amongst the Catholic wo- of mPd|Cal specialists Interested 
men and act.’ as a check upon the path0i0.glcal research, 
spread of thé suffragist movement v n was 8.1B p.m. when Coroner An- 
among them, was the general opinion dergon appeared but ^at 8.30 p.m^ no
among those interested. start had been made, and report »Pr«a®

• Tho«e who wish to make women t)mt Mr Blackstock was conducting a 
the equal of man In all things," said prlvate Inquisition o4 one or two w.t- 
hls holiness; "and give her the same ^eBgeg. At 8.40 Mr. Blac-k.tock and

assuredly In-error. Woman Mr, Washington appeared.
the agitations of public ■ gaw straase Mas.

ruin of family and Mrg Taylor, Markland-street, back 
of 166 Herklmer-strcet,. was the first 
witness. She said she was at home 
on the afternoon of the tragedy and 
noticed a strange man In ti e vara in 
rear of her house.) She observed I hat 
he wore a peaked bap and was dressed 
In workingmen's clothes. He stood 
looking about him. She had previously 
heard a rap on the front door. She 
saw him come out Into the street .bru 
a side exit. The time was about ten 
minutes to four. The man didn t show 
any great haate.

Mrs. Ernest
she had been married seven years. She 

Ethel and Florence the night b#> 
fore the murder, having invited the
girls to her house. Her husband, sister . Not Present,
and father were also present. She witnessr h . ->rr«,
thought the girls left about 9 p.m. She Mr. Blackstock thÇn daeK?Pran 
often saw the. girls and knew of no Kinrade be called, there wa^
disagreements whatever. Witness was expectant wait for a m nute o tcQurt 
on affectionate terms wflh be lh. I "Isabel Kinrade, cal r„RDOhse
always thought they were a very at- crier thrice, but there was no r^P ^ - 
fectlonate family," she said. Mr. Blackstock suggested that f

Heard of Ml.. F.IIIo.l. ence thru .1
Asked whether she had ever heard the crier » voice no

Florence speak of Miss Elliott. sh“ rc- hushed court room. Still tn, 
plied in affirmative. She had never appearance
seen Miss Elliott. As to Florence's "I am under the eed,ngg
having been away before on a two you to adjourn th I ^ ,g
weeks' trip In 1907, she did pot remem- to-morrow ,nlïht, or suen Blackgto<,k. 
ber. Florence several times hid rent conVienlenit. I,ur«“ed * Florence Kln- 
her cards from Canadian town «, but -Mrs. Kinrade and Miss t0_nlght.
she could only remember Goderish. She rade were notifledx^ tat^on that they
learned also of Florence's trips from and it was our e*^crtatp?^ed no mtl-
Mro. Kinrade or Ethel. would be here. contrary, and

Mrs. Kinrade said Florence said on mation frptn them to a(1_
ïh* ]outathetXpr^eedlngs until the crowds ■ MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

muneratlon. She did not know from th,g inquest." innuest should dianuCh^ nVL ^tr’î A « w ak t
the family whether Florence was ac- tn‘t waR agreed that the inquest snou a Hugh Clarke, M.L.A., will speak on
tuTnTomon^ tou^d TndTe In^ueT adjourned at 9.45, after’ V haa conferred the title of

a T10" wfc|r STse” To£Z
■truh.; w “h"e s(*TENGE B0YSJ» w ^

“I think that she had some one with T^,__v-kV Turn" 22— (Special) —
her as far as Buffalo." KJNG6TC», *9 robbing

"Was It Miss Elliott?"—“I think so." For some time boy wire from
She wrote to Florence about-oncé a the street rallwaj of PPe 

week while the latter was away and trackfl where U I» used In comp! s 
received a number of letters from Flor- ... Tbe loss the
ence, preserving none. Some were ■ ■ mDany great deal
from Portsmouth and some from Rich- caused the com pa extra
mond. She understood Florence was j o( trouble, as it . Dp_
singing In a church and didn't know of eledtrk power must be furnished.^ 
the theatrical connections until since Wes unearthed 60 pounds of Stolen
the murder. • , „ ri(, wn ghop. and put fourRMs. Kinrade was told by Florence wire In a pavn s P under ay-
before the latter left on her second youngsters, all 1- >ea • J
southern trip last October that she was regt Three found guilty to-day / 
going .back to the church. She saw p cat-o'-nlne-tails by the P^lce’ 
members of the family frequently while discharged.

•6*ï St» ‘ni3»h- £“5»SS

Dorchester, N.B., penitentlarj,

MULDOON ......
56 ,Kl.

».te using tî‘nykœ 

fÆch'mVkeï^w friends as well -s

s.gi.y.'a.'S^'’ ■ •
CO,f 020 Fen». Av»» Elmira»

TRE
! Evening* 2Re 
April 1».
L. Crouch and
in, McKay and 
Is, “MotorlBg," 
J. Rjaa, Hlcb-

wlthhold- 

all,” replied Mrs. Kln-

\B.C.. April 22.—The 
abrogate the Part*

VICTORIA,
Ing?”

"Nothing at 
rade.

United States may
of ltw4 governing pelagic seal- 

a result of con

's
Award

She Maw Florence.
« F Dlrtsz, » Klnrade-avenue. a

,^gTn«
1VDlr£r,aM°he was employed by En.-
r's^n'cheltnut^^ue.^Emenwas

w°lth him from about 1.30 p.m. to about 
rio p'rm. when he left, for home. K

W^|Bft,N^l.eayEr,klne. a /oung lady
employed as milliner In Stanley Mill» 
store.' King-street, was examined b> 
Mr. Washington.

“Do vou know Florence -No. ' not personally,” replied, wlt-
ne"DidWyoutÎFtoreknceWKmrade on the

-tsSN-r srsrsr rs
the time; I'm pot sure.

“Was she alone?
“Yes.”
The witness was then 

withdraw.

WANT RIVERDALE “DRY.”Maya
HOUSE

Deputation Make Request of LIcenaa 
. Board.

from the ward one II- 
commlttee waited »H

ib Minstrels
i •Mlaot relay, 

ly Evenings,
A deputation

t h e*Ti c e ne e oa r d yesterday aUernooii; 
It asked for a d«an sweep of the U 
censes not only north of Carlton and 
College, and west of Bathurst, as re
quested by previous deputations, but 

that the cut should Include every 
of Sumach-street. The de- 

compofsed of Rev. 8. VX. 
McElhenny (Salvation.

On sale April 
38c and BOe.

edit
rights, are 
mixed up in“vrr"™ ».
SSSm* by loro. »«»'»» ””«•

yi

also
1 cense east 
putatlon was 
Foltls, AdJ.
Army), and W. 8. B. Armstrong.

Mr. Follis declared that the clearance 
of areas was an object which the re
ductionists had clearly in view Ini the 
campaign, and Commissioner Miller 
said it was not Indicated In the re
ports of the public meetings.

S. W. Burns appeared for those In
terested in the Power House license, In
cluding Joseph Power and the Do
minion and O’Keefe Brewery Com
panies. He asked that the police court 
case against the holder of the license? 
j. I. Lattlmore, be not prejudiced. If - 
:he case went against Mr. Lattlmore 
lie would surrender the license and
^i^mk Slattery made a plea for a re

newal of the Parliament House license, 
&32 East King-street. The estate had 
(been forhed to expend $30,000 In Im
provements and if forced to sell out 
the late proprietor's widow woujd re
tire penniless.

Chairman Coatsworth said unfortun
ately there were many such cases.

Provincial Secretary Hanna replied 
to a deputation from the Citizens' - 
League of St. Catharines yesterday 
that the question of reducing- the II- 

from 19 to 12 rested with the 
local commissioners, and the depart
ment could not interfere.

JESSIE BU6LEY.

feels, after all, that her Ufe ha.. be«n
particularly uneventful, tor w
diamond robbery n° mIsT Busley,
pletelv rounded ou. Mi » ^ ,n

M?s"s Busily needs neither diamonds 

nor diamond r°b^ia^ltn°g personality.
Olden

in "The Bishop’s Carriage.

Pope Opposes Suffrage.
upw YORK, April 22.—Cable ad- leave SOon for 

vices from Rome to the ^ Sherwood.
M"hoficrw^fnthhad Pronounced

Kinrade?"hestra
In Society,

J. W. Corcoran and Mrs. H. L. ^atfl* ’ 
aie among the guests at the - 
Atlantic City.Kirkpatrick has returned

-CLASS k

RT ; ;
APRIL 24

Mrs, J. R- 
to Ottawa.

Mr* H H. McFadyen 
the guest of Mis. T. E. Robinson, in 

Spadina-road.
Mrs., Alfred 

Hoskiif have
Col. Sherwood

-NO HIGHER
e hall), 
rll 2llE~"L:

123456

Kinrade, called, saidof Duluth Is
’

allowed tosaw.
Hoskln and the Misses 

returned from the south 
and his daughter wü 
England to Join Mrs.

of Boston is vlsit-

Evg. Next
ied Canadian
r London suc- ] them for over two years.

4 appearing with us. —
If curtains' painted In New York and we 
!'} trained the girls steadily for oyer two 

months before they were efficient en
ough to suit us. It has alw-ays been 
my principle that unless a girl taking 
part does not fully understand her rol 
or the character that Is being rePr°* 
diner the effect 1s completely lost. »o 
] always explain to them what 
character really Is and try to get them 
to lose their personality for the few 
minutes they are before the audlenc..

Mrs. J. P. Bonner

I LIER Tows Hrslatmuil.

pfeaeant holiday, and will commence 
alterations for his new restaurant at 
83 Yonge-street, near King. This will 
be one of the most up-to-date dlnln-g 
resort! in the city and will be on the 
popular priced system The e.au ,P'nd"î 
will be the most modern and the de
corations mostly of marble and mir
rors with a view to cleanliness and 
sanitation. This location for a rcstaur- 
ant is very desirable, and no doubt 
will be appreciated by the many pa- 

of the Williams- establishment.

uy. ALFRED
► kpe bates,
ELL, cellist,
■lalroay frôat

necessity of asking 
until

le A y les worth

Proclaimed Dr.

Avlty steal.” 
L Liberal side.

*Deer Park Presbyterian Ohoir. un
der the direction of 'R. G. Stapells, s 

engaged preparing Roger's 
cantata, •'In. H1« Footsteps,’ which 
they hope to render In the church about 
the first week In May. The choir wil 
be assisted by Miss Mabel Païen, • 
prano; Mias Florence Stone, contralto, 
Fred Gearing, basso; Allen C. Fair 
weather, tenor; the boys of 'St. Simon s 
Anglican Church and J. -Percy Milnes 
•t the organ.

O censes

now
:

irons. BUILDING
Trade With Brlltali Guiana.

r-nsmON Abril 22.—In the commons
SSK5B«’>Kolttïî,riS.t“,S2rf

point merit of a royal Çonunl^slon on 
trade betwen Canada and the W est In 
dies. The government will now take 
s'tcps in the matter.

|U»e aa*d Siora 
ter Nl. V;

i

l ,ng plans for 
idldlng at the 

Le and Shuter- 
f tq be erecte.l 
Ryrie Bros, do 
[c . fr >.ii their . 
I present street 
|e than. $125,VW 

home for the 
h ' is adopted.

■ put H.to the

As i|

RHEUMATISMi In Police Court.
The following cases were dealt with 

In police court yesterday morning: Lot
tie McLaughlin, 60 days for shoplifting 
in the Eaton store; Ross Kavanagh, 
shipper for George J. Poy. wholesale 
liquor dealer, and Robert Miller, Do- 

-»>«»»
shoplifting, 30 days.

mm.
•Æf,

f

.
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H. K BLASTING

April 22.— 
re- this after- L c. Sweezlr, 

pis ’ eye bio tv. i 
\ n off and n's 
he doctors 11 

his recovery.

kiulatea.
-, A. P.)—The 

l ieiiding on his 
ki-nt and says
Uog-i to balance
It her " by reduc- 

imposing new 
Lf the practice
I, is to loan is- 
Luyle the effect 
L pular and at
tlnaiK-es on S

the Foy Company. 
Emma Simpson,

Legs Crushed.
An employe of the Massey-Harns Co. 

for two days, J. F. McCrae of 1 
vercourt-road, is now In the Western 
Hospital. He was working near, a load 
, irnn when something broke and it 

Ml on him Both feet and legs were 
crushed badly and one bone was
broken. - ______________

R s Neville addressed the pupils oj 
Harvard Collegiate Institute yesterday 
Harooru t o“=e Rrltlsh Empire and afternoon On th«! ■Brit ah b P di.;ong
the Importance of «rlusn ’. rt Car.

.sSSS «
echooi.

I went orery chronic rheumatic to throw
" refers1,Unndmri^NaYON'8RH^MA

TI8M REMEDY a trial. No matter what 
your doctor may say, no matter what 
your friend» may say, bo matter now 
prejudiced you may be against all adver-glTtVrit’k ^tatie°oTt^ RHEUMA

TISM REMKDY. If It falls to give sells- 
faction, I will refund your money.—Munyon 

Remember this remedy contains no eai- 
Icy 11c acid, no opium cocaine, morphine or 
otner Harmful drugs. It I» pnt up under 
fhc guarantee of tfie Pure Food and Drug
t îfér Mia by stl druggists. Price. 28c.

the girl was 
mention 
Florence came 
didn’t speak on the subject.

Questioned as to whether she knew of 
Florence ever having an attachment 

j for any person, she answered In tn 
negative, and so replied to a similar

travels.Florence's
back last December she 1a?

hj
23from

KHeavy rains have put a damper On 

seeding operation».

;

edythe shayx'e

•Beverly of Grauatark” at the Royal Alexandra. i i
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To-Morrow 
at PimlicoTurfDistricts

Formed
yLacrosseToronto 2 

Newark 0Baseball t
ffîMÊ

Bowling Results. I'THE Clt A. COMMITTEE f 
ÜLLDT 52 DISTRICTSAmateur Baseball |JJRudolph Pitches Leafs to Victory 

Newark Fans See Pets Humbled 1 I
?Note and Comment .

The Americana won three from Iroquoli 
in the Toronto League last night. hutQ 
&j6, was high. 8co.ee:

. . . . . Americans—Elliott 6»), Ryan 595, Belli

Intermediate Has Fourteen, Junior |♦i»,TBtirchei0t«, wiu 
Thirteen, Whi|e the Baby f11*^ 627- Hew,on *"■ Robert8 482 Toui 

Series Has Twenty-Fivei
and telephone the results right afterthe 
Saturday games for The Sunday World.

The Wellingtons Pracju« ‘°'Ill*rh4er" 
the Brock-avenue grounds, weather per
mThen Willows of the Don 
League would like to arrangeagame 
for Saturday with some fast Junior 
team. Address A. Deas, 103 Chestnut 
street, or call at aaitae address between
4 The Crescent Baseball Club will play 
a practicé game with the Diamonds on 
Saturday at High Park Boulevard. All 
Crescent players are requestedto^ be 
on hand at 2.30 p.m. Those having uni 
forms, kindly wear same.

The Tall Spruce B. B. C. would 
to arrange a game of baseball for Sat 
urday, April 24, with some fast Junior 
team, and expdet the followlng players 
to be on hand: Dennis, Tanner, Stein, 
Poulter, Yeates, Doyle, Chapman, Smith 

Address A Dennis, mana

ts

‘5teCndlng°th^city* eong°ratulations on
the receipt of the glad tidings at « 
o'clock last night, that ^e youthful. tho- 
seasoned, twlrler, had shut out Scnaiiy, 
Oettman and the rest of them.

o
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Royals Wallop Providence Nine, 
While Skeeteri Defeat Bisons 
—Orioles and Bronchos Play 
12 Innings Without Scoring.

N.J., April 22.—(Special) 
—Joe Kelley's Maple Leafs not' only 
humbled Wolverton’s Indians here to- 

tlie opening Eastern League 
coat of kalaomlne,

23».Won. Lost. P C.Clubs.
Toronto ........
Montreal ...
Jersey City 
Newark ....
Providence 
Buffalo ..
Baltimore ................
Rochester ............................... 0 #

Thursday scores: Toronto 2, Newark 
0; Jersey City 4, Buffalo 3; Montreal 10, 
Providence 3: Baltimore 0. Rochester 0 
(12 Innings). ,

Games to-day : Toronto at Newark, 
Montreal at Providence, Buffalo at Jer
sey City Rochester at Baltimore.

.100001 The Ryrle League.
Main Springs won three from Webb’s 

Spiders .in the Ryrle League last night. 
Scores :

Webb's Spiders—Fry 375. Mussett 295, 
Riley 357, Dobbs 388, Webb 403. Total 1818. 

Main Springs—Elme: s 376, Bro*n 86», 
Mtlllkeii 381, Wilson 419. To-

.10001 0

.1000

baseball luck, or whatever you like to 
call It. The fans will sure continue to 
believe that Joe Kelley knows his busi
ness.

<i1 < ' ------------- . ‘I ; , '■ '
The C.LA.^distrtct committee met at the 

Iroquois last night with the following 
members present: President T. F. Doyle, 
Secretary Hall, T. Henry (Brampton), J. 
K. Forsythe and Ernie Knott.

The committee made their first draft of 
the different districts, showing fourteen 
in the intermediate, thirteen in the junior 
and In the juvenile no less than twenty- 
five districts are represented.

Clubs are requested to send their appli
cations and fees at once to Secretary 
Hall, while those who are not satisfied 
with the district in which they are plac-, 
ed are also requested to notify Secretary 
Hall before May 6, which date the district 
committee meet.

The following are the groupings:
Intermediate Series. ,

Group 1—Seaforth, Goderich, Wlngliem, 
CUhton, Mitchell, Southampton and Kin- 
cftfcdinc.

Group 2—Chesley, Hanover, Wlarton and 
Walkerton

Group 3—Durham, Grand Valley, Mount 
Forest, Arthur. ,,

Group 4—Orangeville, Shelburne, Mark- 
dale, Dundalk and Owen Sound,

Group 6—Brampton, Guelph, Elora 
Fergus. „ .. .

Group 6—Young Brants of Brantford, 
Brantford, Paris, Galt and Hespeler.

Group 7—St. Marys, Woodstock, St. 
Thomas and Bright.

Group 8—Young .Torontos,
Elms. St. Simons, Shamrocks of West To
ronto, Weston. Hamilton, and Lincolns of 
St. Catharines. . , „

Group 9-Orlllia,’Bradford, Newmarl^t, 
Barrie and Cookatown.

Group 10—Beaverton, Caçnlngton, Lind
say, Peterboro and Uxbridge.

Group 11—Oshawa, Port Hope, Trenton 
and BowmanyUle. ;

Group 12-jMeaford, Clarksburg, Colüug- 
wood and Stayner.

Group 13—Bi acebridge, Gravenhurst and 
.Huntsville.

Group 14—Elm vale, Midland, Penetang 
and Coldwater.

.000♦(I

.mo i
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In the Canadian Bowling Club Dudtpin 
League Lomas' Colts weft 3 games from 
T. M. T. M., and Seilara-Gough No. 2 2 
games out of 3 from the Unknowns. 
Scores;

Lomas' Colts- R. Dibble 248. A.'Albert 
237. P. King 254, W. Moselead 254, H. 
Lomas. Total 1218.

T. M. T. M.-H. Akin 20», V. Brad
shaw 209, B. Strachnn 231, J. McAuley 
230 H. Ford 232. Total 1107.

Scores were received for the Sellers- 
Gough No. 2 and Uuknows game, but ae

Good old Bill Phyle was there with 
the wallop, scoring the opening run of 
the season for Toronto, and one that 
was sufficient to win the game. His 
sacrifice, together with singles by Mul
len and Weldensaul, counted another in 

—the ninth that was not needed.

-m Like the Toronto Balj Club, The 
World's triple guessing contest is off to 
a good start. Outfielder Goode Is the 
favorite for scoring the first run, Phyle 
and Mahllng also coming in for fre
quent mention. The standing May 26 
Is variously estimated from .233 to .667, 

>u good majority guessing around thft 
.500 mark. One fair gVeseer estimates 
the attendance on opening day at 3787, 
this being the highest figure.

Ho! for Markham town, whose popu
lar game is checkers. There the Toronto 
Club' will hold forth to-night against 
the town experts, ten men a side. The 
Toronto team was selected last night, 
as follows: McGlbbon, Wyllle, Barrett, 
Shand, Jacobson,-Asher Dlssette, Smith, 
Wright and Walton. They leave on the 

,3 o’ctock train, returning to-morrow 
’ morning.

day In

o, nm 

Toronto. 2, New-

A

likemuch to 
present. The score was Jersey City 4, Buffalo ».

JERSEY City, April 22.—(Sun Special.)
—Jersey City Inaugurated the champion
ship season at West Side Park to-day 
with a brilliant victory over Buffalo by a

ts&s,‘Xi^r&sævsntis . vop sa iauw»-K.a.-. ....“““ ,wo;Tb To. a b. 1(1CK . lhkmï‘SÿMÏ“'i!2rulfiûè»r..

3 1 0 0 0 1) DICK RUDOLPH gg gtrange-strMt, to-night, at 8 o clock.
3 10 3 0 0 -------—1—-——1—-————-—Ten good boxfitg bouts will be put? I 7 o 1 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD. Lou Peters will referee.
1 0 0 3 3 0 -------------- r . The College-street Methodist Foot-

o o o 0 0 Clubs. Won. Lost. P.Ç. ba|j club will meet for practice on the
a o 5 3 o ( Cincinnati ................................. 6 2 ,i50 grounds opoelte the church. All play-
n o 2 •' 0 Boston ..................................   4 2 . 867 ere ar erequested to attend.
“ « i 0 ! New York .......................   3 2 .600 The Intermediate Bohemians will hold

„ i 0 Chicago ....................................... 3 3 .600 a meeting In rear of 360 Dupont-street
v o a I Philadelphia .............................. 2 3 , 400 Friday night, at 8 o'clock. All players

— i St. Lopls .................................. 3 6 . 375 are requested to be on hand, alio any
- ,' r9 ", 3 o. to 1 Pittsburg .................................. 2 4 333 wishing to Join. W. Robertson, mana-

t - Tottlfl .......... #»•••• oi o à ** | t ,,2 4 .333 t |
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.; Thursday scores: New York 8, Brooklyn i The Inter-Catholic League held a very

B*ey, rf .........   i 1 1 1 v v • 5 Philadelphia 4, Boston 0; Cincinnati 7, successful re-organization meeting onZimmerman cf .... 3 0 0 3 0 *, puuburg 4; “htcago 7, St. Louis 3 Wednesday evening last, and the il.l-
Hanford, if ............. 3 9 14 « “ Games to-day: Boston at Philadelphia, I lowing officers were elected: Honorary
Calhoun, lb .............. 3 o 1 11 1 “'new York at Brooklyn Cincinnati at president, His Grace Archbishop Me-
HannK^. lb'\ 0 2 ChlC‘^U?t- LOUU- ^^TT^Vho'n^Sïrit'cSn’d?!^

Foster, ss ................... 4 1 2 1 1 V American Lésant Record. president, R. Dlssette; honorary pa.
Bpars, c .......................  * 0 « * \ J club, Won. Lost. P.C. irons, the Right Rev. Mgr. McCann and
Merritt, p ................... 4 0 110 1 B 2 .714 Fathers Jung, Mlnnehan, Walsh, O’Don-

— - 7, "I. New York.....................................6 2 .714 ! nell, Canning and Rohlder; patrons, D.
Totals ......................... 30 4 » 27 11 * on ............................... 4 3 .5711 A. Carey, F. W, Phalen, E. Mallon,

Buffalo ................................. 200010000-8 ^...................................... 3 * .600 Claude Macdonell, M.P., W. J. O’Rellley,
Jersey City ....................... 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 x- 4 ....................... 3 4 .429 W. A. Kavanagh, Aid. O'Neil, F. J. Fola-

Two base hit—Gardner. Home run—Fos- ph,,ei‘|“h,''  3 4 .429 gan; president, W. McGuire; first flee
ter. Sacrifice hits—Clancy, Hannifin, £, ........................... ' 2 4 . 383 president, W. Lennan; second vice-
Zimmerman. Stolen bases—Hessler, Mer- ................................. 2 I .286 president, C. Kennedy ; secretary, E. F.
rltt, Ryan 2, Hannifin, Hanford. First Thiiî^iLv stores•"' Chicago 8 Detroit 1; Demers, 201 Bathurat-street; treasurer,
on errors—Jersey City 1, Buffalo 2. Struck Thui^ay scores. Ch e g , h. Glblen. The league will have an-
out—By Merritt 6, Kissinger 1, Malarkey ,4’ a, g Cleveland 4. other meeting at an early date, and
4. Bases on balle-Merrltt 1, Kissinger 2, W,?.,bl?ftt0nusV^lSu» ït Cleveland, ! draw up the schedule for the season. 
Malarkey 2. Passed ball-Ryan. Jilts- n°aSfs40cSi 'en Washington at New ,The teams represented were: St. Marys, 
Off Kissinger 3 In 3 innings. Left on ?®4'kokpAiadrinhla at Boston St. Helens, St. Patrick», St. Peters, St.
bases-Jersey City 8, Buffalo 4. Umpire- York- Philadelphia at Boston. Annee and St. Josephs. J
Kelly. Attendance—8000. Coomb.. Pltcï^.. HU Geme. Beacfr baiebin*te^m^îe"'requtsfed"lo

'hPt*1 In1**.1 slow be on *>and at 2.80 o'clock Saturday,
Philadelphia .shut out Boat?" *n » sl°" April 24, at the head of Beech-avenue,
game to-day. Coombes allowed 6ut one for their game with Warwick Bros. &
hit. Speakers triple and hl® Rutter: Stinson, Travers, McClay,
passes went for nought .because of good 8parkg> Owens, Lewis, Thompson. In-
fleldlug behind him. Score: gram, McGill. Ross, Young, Jones, and

Boston— a.b. k. n. u. " any other player whose name has been
McConnell, 2b.............. 2 0 0 1 5 - 1 nmttted
Lord, 3b. 1......................... 8 0 0 8 3 0 The Âlbany B.B.C. would like to ar-
Speaker, cf................... “ „ i : i - X , range a game with any fast junior team
Gessler, rf..................... * ? ® !•" ? I for Saturday. Address W. Balley, 128
Stahl, lb.......................... 3 » 0 12 0 1 Yarmouth-rbad.
Hooper, If....:,..........   3 0 0 O 0 01 st John's Juniors would like to »r-
Wagner, ss................  2 0 0 0 1 - I range a game with any Junior club for
Carrlgan, c................... 2 0 0 10 z v Saturday, April 24; average age 16
Morgan, p. ..*,...........  2 0 0 0 7 0 years leverage age 15 years. Address

- . — — — — 77P. Argue, 42 Nlagara-street.Totals ..........................  23 0 1 27 19 4 * ---- -------
Philadelphia- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.______ £ Phillies Best Boston.

HartzeJl If. ...........  4 0 1 2 0 0 PHILADELPHIA April 22.-Philadel-
NIchoD.'es..................... 6 0 1 2 2 0 phis won the opening game from Boston
Collitfh 2b. ...............  4 1 1 4 1 0 ! to-day before 9745 fans by shutting out
Murphy rf................... 3 0 0 3 0 01 Bowermau's team by 4 to 4. Covaleskl
Davis’ ib ................. 4 0 2 12 1 0: had the visitors at his mercy. The usual
Baker 3b .................. 4 0 1 1 ' 1 0 opening day frills were gone thru with,
Striker cf............. <.... 3 0 1 u 0 01 parade of playeis, raising of Old Glory,
Thomas c...............  3 0 0 3 3 ' O' and tossing of the first ball by Director1
Coombes d .......... 3 0 0 0 8 0 of Public Safety Clay. Score:' V' Philadelphia- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 7 27 16 0 Grant, 3b......................... 10 1 1 3 0
Knabe, 2b....................... 4 0 114 0
Titus, rf.......................... 2 10 2
Magee. If. .................. 4 0 2 2
Bransfleld, lb..............   1 1 1 14
Osborne, cf....................... 3 V 0 0
Doolln, es. 3 0 1 0
Doom, c............................ 4 11
Covaleskl, p..................3 1 9

Totâls ...
Boston—

Bates,' ^lf. ..
Printers’ Bowling Tournnment. Beaumont'" cf

The bowlers of the Printers' League are | TXT 
expected to turn out In force on Saturday Rit„bev ^h night next. April 24. at the T.B.C. alleys, RÎJhiSï’ is ' 
when the handicap to wind up the season i® '™' 1 '
*111 be rolled. Captains are requested to S™1"'fv ' 3b 
have their teams on the alleys by 7.30, — . '
The entry fee of «1 covers everything, oerguson, p.
Players may enter Individually by paying 
the above fee. Only allied trade* card
holders eligible. The prizes will be pre
sented after the game.

6'ÎEarïy this morning it was thought the 
game would have to be b“n
Manager Wolverton of the locaj8- ”° 
viewing the grounds at 
elded that the game would be played,

SSTIJSS î'dSS. “7U;-X7;,”,r..
the afternoon, altho tii^dlamond was Smlt|l 2b 
sprinkled wUh saw dust, while water NattreS8> . 
dotted the surface of the outfield Ryan, c ..........
here and there. Maïarkev’ d "

The customary parade was held, Malarkey, p .
starting at 1 o’clock from the Conti
nental'Hotel, the Toronto team follow
ing the band, which led the proces
sion, In a big sight-seeing automobUe, 
followed by the Newark team In five 
touring cars. Then came the guests 
of the Newark club. Including President 
McCaffery of the Toronto dub; P. T.
Powers, president of tlw Eastern 
League, find others. All the cars were 
gaily decorated with flags, as were 
the stores along the route, and. with 
the ball players attired In ‘their new 
uniforms the sight was one pleasing to 
the eye.

Presentations to Plnyers.
After the customary practice,!» which 

Wolverton of the Indians

I
1

neÇ£i
on. Decoys Win Two.

Decoys won two from Capitals In ths ; 
Gladstone Duckpln League last hl*ht. . , 
Scores :

Decoys—Currie 290, Mlckus * 271. Kneen 
273, Murby 282, Quinn 219. Total 1565. —

Capitals—Brooks 283, Woods 2(7, Booth . 
236, Hunter 227, Paterson 268. Total 1534. 7

com4
4
4
3 12
10 0 
2 0 0 0

and
Sidelight*.

Rosedale A. team, winners of the Odd- fc : 
fellows’ League, Issue a challenge to To
ronto winners of the Knights of Phythias , 
League to a series of home and home ’ 
games, total pins to count.

» —— (-S
Manager Hartman of the Brunswick 

alleys has donated a silver medal to the 
)>ldÿer making the high scorei for three 
games In the Brunswick Duckpln Lesgue 
frpn now till the season closes.

Brunswick A. defaulted three to Glad
stones In the Class A. City League last 
night. ■ - . - - ’

"The Royals and Gladstones, winners of 
the first and second series respectively 
In the Class A. City League, will likely 
play off for the championship next week.

11 tfe home and home games.

Maltlands.

R1. ' Moatreal 10, Provldeace 3.
PROVIDENCE, April 22.-(Sun "Special.)i

-»Wltt) a 10 to 3 defeat at the hands of 
Moneeal, Provld^ice opened the Eastern 
Leajee season at Melrose Park to-day. 

?Oov. (Pothier, Secretary of State Bennett 
and à complete team made up of state of- 

■■ flcials first look the field with Gov. 
. Pojhler Iq the box. After his excellency 
had tried to pitch the first ball, the two 
league teams took the field. Cronin went 
in to pitch for Providence and was retir
ed before the end of the innings, not, 
however, until six Montreal men nad 
made the round of the bases. Hardy suc
ceeded him and four more -<uns resulted 
before the .conclusion of the game. Mont
real played clean, snappy ball.

Providence— A.B. K. H. O. A. E.
Phelan, cf ..................  3 0 0 1 1 0
Moran, If ....................... 3 10 0
Arndt, lb ....................... 4 0 1 16
Hoffman, rf ....
Shaw, 2b ...........
Blackburn, ss .
Rock, 3b ...........
Peterson, c ....
Cronfh, p ..........
Hardy, p ...........
•Fitzgerald ....

II

1
1

1;

DYNIENTManager
made a hpme run, Umpire Murray 
called play ball, whereupon President 
Powers of the Eastern League and 
Mayor Haussllng stepped upon the dia
mond, his worship pitching the first 
ball, with Joe Kelley at the bat, the 
latter knocking it down to shortstop. 
Two rtSrnense floral pieces were then 
presented to Joe McGdnnlty by New
ark admirers, and the Toronto players 
were not forgotten, Kid Mahllng be
ing the recipient of a watch fob(whtie 
Jimmy Mullen received a $5 gold piece 
from a Newark rooter.

After these presentations the game 
■was on, the veteran McGlnnlty being 
opposed by the youthful Dick Rudolph, 
In which the latter worsted the Iron 
man, thanks to timely hitting by his 
team-mates. Both twlrlers pitched good 
ball, but the kid twlrler from the froz
en north was master of the game at 
all stages, being at his best In pinches, 
while his team-mates gave him almost 
faultless support.

The "Leafs were retired In order In 
the Initial -Innings, while only Matv- 
llng's brilliant fielding prevented the 
Indians from counting In their half. 
It was one, two, three for both teams 
In the second and third, with the ex
ception of Vandy In the third, who 
was hit by a pitched ball, and stole 
second, where he froze. , ,

Houser Score* First Rub.
Toronto scored

Junior Serin.
Group 1.—Chatham, Wallaceburg, Blen

heim, St. Thomas and Thamesvllle.
Group 2—Dundalk, Orangeville, Shel

burne and Markdale.
Group 3—Owen Sound, Hanover, Dur

ham, Wlarton and Chesley.
Group 4—Mitchell, Seaforth, Stratford, 

St. Marys, Lletowel and Clinton.
Group 6—Fergus, Mt. Forest, Arthur, 

Grand Valley.
Group 6—Brantford, Preston, Hespeler, 

Galt, Brampton.
Group 7—Shamrocks, West Toronto,Wes- 
.... Brampton and Wood bridge.
Group 8—Aurora, Newmarket, Bradford 

and Barrie. "
Group 9—Eurekae, Capitals, Maltlands, 

All Saints, Orioles of St. Catharines.
Group 10—Mea.ford, Clarksburg, Colllng- 

wood and Slayner.
Group 11—Elmvale, Penetang, Midland 

and Coldwater.
Group 12—Orillia, Bracebrldge, Beaver

ton and Gravenhurst. —
Group 19-peterboro. Oshawa, Bowman- 

vllle, Port Hope and Lindsay.
^Juvenile Série».

Teams In Toronto. Hamilton, St. Cath
arines, Brantford and also Port Dalhouste 
will comprise districts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 
respectively, * * _ .

Group 5—-Aurora, Newmarket, Brad
ford.

Group 6—Tottenham, Beeton, Cookatown 
and Alliston.

Group 7—Teams in Orillia and Barrie, 
g O Group 8—Stratford, St. Marys, and Mlt-
y J i Group 9—Seaforth, Gcxfbrlch and Clln-
0 o j ton. \ r
, 51 Group 10-Beaverton, Cahnlngton and

n 1 0, Lindsay.
1 4 a 1 Group 11—Midland, Coldwater, Waubau-
_ _ _ ! shene and Victoria Harbor,

„7 , » on 13 ft Group 12—CoUingwood, Meaford, Clarks-
V R R H h À E burg and Stayner.

3' 0’ 1" 1 0 O' Group 13—Kincardine, Southampton,
"4 « 0 \» 0 oi Wlngham.
■■ 4 ft ft 23 0 0! Group 14—Owen Sound, Wlarton and
■3 0 0 9> 1 o 1 Chesley.

4 0 0 2 ft 0 Group 15—Durham, Hanjojrer and Walk-
Ü 3 0 1 Ï 3 0 ! erton.
...,3 0 13 10
..3 0 0 1 1 0
.. 2 0 1 2 4 2

It

New York Americana Win.
NEW. YORK, April 22.—(Sun Special.)— | 

The Highlander» had a satisfactory home 
opening to-day, so far as their playing 
was concerned, but the attendance was , 
not up to expectations. The home team 
beat the Washingtons with ease. Scatter- ! 
tng/seratch hits were ffte best the visitors 
could do against Quinn, while the locals : 
bunched hits off Smith. Engle made a i 
home run, a two-bagger and a single. 
Score : ' -,

Washington—
Corner, rf ............
Gànley, cf ..............
Unglaub, If ......
Delehanty, 2b ....
Conroy, 3b ............
Freeman, lb ......
McBride, es ......
Street, c ................
Smith, p .........

Totals ........................ .30 1 7 24 16 - 0 ,
New York- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Cree, cf ........................ 4 1 0 3 0 0
Keeler, rf ................... 4 1 1 2 0 0;

Uberfeld, 3b .............. 3 1 0 2_ 1 0-
EAgle, If ........................ 4 1 3 1 0 1
McConnell, lb .......... 4 1 1 14 1 0
Laporte, 2b ............... 4 0 1 2 4 1
Knight, se .............  3 1 1 1 2 0
Ktelnow, c .................. 2 1 12 3 0
Quinn, p ...................... 3 1 1 0 6 0

Totals ........................... 31 8 9 27 17 1
Washington .................. 000000010-1
New York ............;............. 00502001 x-8

Left on bases—Washington 5, New York 
1. Bases on balls—Off Smith 2, off QUlfin
I. Struck out—Smith !, Quinn 2. Home 
run—Engle. Two. base hits—Engle, Klel- 
now. Sacrifice hit—Ganley. Stolen base*
—Glymer, McConnell. Double plays—Mc
Bride and Freeman. Quinn, McConnell 
and Elberfeld; Knight, Laporte and Mc
Connell. Hit by pitcher—By Smith 1, by 
Quinn 1. Time—1,36.

Cluclnuall Beat Pittsburg,
PITTSBURG, April 22,-Wlth the game 

won in the ninth innln'g, Pittsburg went 
to piece* this afternoon and four hits by 
Cincinnati coupled with three bad errors, 
allowed Cincinnati to win the game. 
Score:

Pittsburg—
W Miller, cf.
Leach, 8b. ..
Barbeau, 8b.
Clark. If...........
Wagner, ss.
J. Miller. 2b.
Absteln, lb. ..
Wilson, rf. .
G1 brun, c..........
Brandon, p.
Lelfleld, p.
Hyatt, x ........
A'bby, jlx ........

1111l
1 0
1 0

I; 12 10 0- 
« 1 ,k 1 1
U 0 1 6 0

ftlll O’Hara Hud Two Hits.
BROOKLYN, April 22.—(Sun Special.)— 

The Brooklyns opened up their season 
at home to-day and about 22,000 persons 
pretended that they had not seen either 
the New Yorks or Brooklyn before this 
year and Jammed Into Washington Park 
to watch the conflict. But some of those 
folks could not forget that when the New 
Yorks and Brooklyns opened up the year 
at the Polo grounds not so long since 
Kaiser Wilhelm opposed Red Ames and 
gave the Giants a beating I11 an extra 
Inning game. So when the boxmen were 
trotted out to-day they expected to see 
the New Yorks get another beating. But 
the pitcher sometimes goes too often to 

box, and Wilhelm got his. It was a 
long, and often badly played game, hard
ly worthy the fine turnout. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..4 1 0 0
.. 5 1 2 2 4 1
.-. 4 2 2 3 0 0
..4 3 2 13 i 0
.. 4 1 2 0 0 0
..6-0 2 0 1 1,
.. 5 0 2 4 4 0
.. 3 0 0 5 2 ' 0
..2 0 0 0 1 2
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0

■4
4
*m Courtown 

fast Hal
3 6- 1

V 0 
1 1

4 12
'4 0 2 3
0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

j ;
BI:

i

IH ton,
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 8 
. 3 0 2 2’ 0 0 Q
.3 0 1 0. 0 0 F
,4 0 0 0 0 0 Wl
. i 0 2 1 1 0 ?
.4 0 1 2 2 0 if . V

4 0 0 IS 0 o k,
. 3 0 ,0 3 7 0 4
.2 1 v0 3 1 ».t X

3 0 1 0 4 0

1 Totals ......................... 33 3 9 27 20 3
•Batted for Hardy In the ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2 2 12 11 

.4 2 1 4 4 ’ 0
5 2 3 0 0 0
6 1 2-2 0 0.

. 5 0 2 18 1 0

.601110
4 112 4 0

.412210 

.3 1 1 14 0

I ! -
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The seccf

Montreal— 
Joyce, If ... 
Yeager, ss 

* O'Neil, rf .. 
Jones, cf .... 
Cockhlll, lb 
Casey, 3b .. 
Corcoran; 2b 
Clark, c ... 
Keefe, 9 ...

ES

Hi:
1

1 the

I;t New York—
Herzog. If. ..
Doyle, 2b. ...
Murray, rf. ..
Tenney, lb.
O’Hara, cf.
Devlin, 3b. ..
Brldwell, ss.
Schlel; c. ....
Ames, p...........
•MoGormlck .
Wlltse, p........................... 1

0I
; 37 10 14 27 16

... 6 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0—10 
.... 100101000—3

1Totals ..
Montreal .

. Pfovldence
Stolen bases—Corcoran. Two base hits— 

Sacrifice hits—Joyce,

if.

P If Keefe,
Moran, O'Neil^ Double plays—Shaw (un
assisted); Corcoran to Yeager to Cockhlll. 
Struck out—By Keefe 2, by Hardy 2. Bases 
on balls—Off Cronin 2, off Hardy 2. Hit 
by pitcher—Cronin J, Keefe 2. Time—1.65.

O'Neil.

al A
111 . 38Totals ... ..........W" 00000001 0—1 

................00000000 0-0
Philadelphia 
Boston ....

First on errors—Philadelphîa 3. Left 
on bases—Boston 6, Philadelphia 10. First 
on balls—Off Morgan 3, Off Coombes 7. 
Struck out—Morgan 7, Coombes 8. Three 
base hit—Speaker. Sacrifice hits—Mor
gan. Lord, Murphy, Coombe*. , Stolen 
basés—Murphy, Speaker, Davis. Double 
plavs—Carrlgan and Lord. Passed balls— 
Carrlgan. Time 2.08. Attendance 7277.

1 amy Score!»** Draw la Twelve Inning*.
BALTIMORE. April 22.—(Sun Special.)— 

Seven thousand people witnessed the 
' opening game here to-day, including the 

Mayor of Baltimore. The game resulted 
in a draw-H battle after 12 Innings, neither 
team being able to get a man across the 
plate, owing to the masterly pitching of 
Adkins and Beecher, and the magnificent 
manner in which they,, were supported by 
their, team mates. Score:

Ualtlmor 
Jackson, If .
Poland, cf ....
Dunn, 2b ___
Cassidy, lb .
Lewis, ss ...
Hall, 3h .....
Hfeffer, rf ...
Byers, c ....
Adkins, p ...

Totals ..........
Rochester—

.< Anderson, cf 
Pattee, 2b 
Maloney, If .
Oanzel, lb ...
Flanagan, rf 
McDonald, 3b 
Holly, ss ..
Butler, c ..
Beecher, p

Totals .........................41 0 y 36 9 2
■■ Baltimore ................. 0 (I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I)— 0

Rochester ................. (I 0000 0 00 0 000—0
Two base lilt—Poland. Stolen bases— 

Pattee. Hall. Sacrifice hits—Ganzel, Hall. 
Struck out—By Adkins 4. by Beecher 3. 
Hitt by pitcher—By Adkins 1, 
balls—By Beecher 1.
Baltimore 2. Vinpli*e—Stafford.
2.40. Called on account of darkness.

Totals ..............
Brooklyn—

Burch, If............
Alperman. 2b. 
Hummell, ss. 
Bebrlng, cf. .'. 
Lumley, rf. .. 
Jordan, lb. 
Lennox. 3b. 
Bergen, c, .. 
Wilhelm, p. 
••Kustus ........i.

........38 8 12 27 14 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........ 4 0 1 2 0 0

........ 4 1116 2

............4 0 112 0

........ 4 0 110 0
........ 4 2 1 1 0 1

1 2 16 0 0 
2 1 0 2 2 0 
4 0 0 3 1 0
2 0 112 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

II :j)!
Iff H

their first In the 
fourth, Kelley walking with one down, 
only to be forced by Houser. Mullen 
was hit by pitched ball, and then Bill 
Phyle smote the ball for two sacks, 
scoring Houser, but Wledy fell by the 
wayside. Gettmari was the only live ' 
one for the Indians In, their half.

Neither team had any more chances 
till the seventh, when Mahllng's great 
one-handed catch of Sharpe's liner, 
that resulted In a double play, saved 
a tally for the Indians. It was a great 
play and Màhllng received a greet ova
tion.

In the eighth Innings Rudolph was 
passed up , but was caught napping 
off first. Goode singled, likewise Mah
llng, but Kelley grounded out and 
Houser struck at the atmosphere. In 
the Indians' half, Schafly beat out an 
Infield" hit, being advanced on Lou- 
den’B sacrifice. Krltchell grounded out, 
sending Schafly to third, from where 
he tried tto steal home on the third 
strike of MfcGlnnlty's, but was out.

Toronto sewed up the game In thé 
ninth, Mullen legalng with a single. 
Phyle sacrificed, while Wledy’s timely 
single counted Mullen. Newark 
had a chance In the ninth.

Toronto—
Goode, rf. ........
Mahllng. as.
Kellley, If...........
Houser, )b.
Mullen, 2b. ...
Phyle, 3b..............
VVIedensuul, qf.
Vandergrlft, c.
Rudolph,, p. ..

.

;

til; • \i « 3
1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 51 0 0 2 0 0
. Jf 0 1 1 0 0
.5 0 0 2

8 27 13 3Totals ......................... 32 6
•Batted for Ames In 7th.
••Batted for»Wilhelm In 9th.

New York ............................ 0 10 10 14 10-8
Brooklyn ....»........................ 0 2 1 0-00 0 0 2-5

First on errors—New York 2. Brooklyn 
bases—New York 8, Brooklyn

Group 16—Mount Forest, Arthur, Grand 
Valley.»

Group 17—Orangeville, Shelburne, Dun
dalk. Flesherton and Markdale.

Group 18—Eloia, Fergus and Guelph. 
Group 19^-Heepeler, Preston and Galt. 
Group 20—Brampton, Weston, West To

ronto, Woedbrldge. Streetsvllle, George-, 
and Glen Williams.

6 0
0 l) 20 10

2 3 0
5 0

5 0 1-2 0 0
0 0
4 ’O

lr 6
5 0 4
5 - ft q. 2 by nq mes 
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Pri^de*phïâ ;:v:.ï.v..a,....°.0 040 o'o 12.-4

Earned runs-Phllsdelphle 1. First on 
en ors—P) llndelphla 1. Left on bases— 
Phlladelpliia 9. Boston 6. First on balls— 
Off Ferguson 5, off Covaleskl 3, Struck 
out—Ferguson 1, Covaleskl 6. Two base 
hits—Dahlem. Dooln, Knabe. Sacrifice 
hit*—Branrfleld, Grant, Osborne, Covales- 
skl Bates. Stolen base*-Magee. Double 
plays—Fergu»on to Beck; Dooln to Braus- 
field. Hit by pltchei-By Fergusou 1. 
Time 1.45.

4 0 0 4
4 0 0 1

4. Left on bases—New York », urooaiyu 
7. First on balls—Off Ames 2. off Wil
helm 3. Struck out—By Ames 4, by Wil
helm 2. Home rurf-Murray. X 
hit—Alperman. O’Hara.
Alperman 
Jordan

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.4 0 0 31)»

4 13 2 .4 »
0.0 0 ft »

4 2 2 8 0 »
2 0 1 1 11
4 1X1 1 3 0
4 IK* 0 9 V »
4 U 0 4. 0 1
3 » 0 4 0 0

0 0 0 3 0
0 1 0 2

1 0 0 V 0 »
10 10 0 »

.... 34 4 9 27 10 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 5 1 1 1 0 »
4 1 2_ 0 0 0
6 1 3 4 0 0 . M6 113 2» , J
6 2 2 2 U O '.
4 0 1 3 7 t SS
4 0 3 9 0 »
1 0 0 I 0 0 »
5 1 3i 8 1 ,»

2 .3 »

........ 43 0 6 36 19 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

town
Group 21—Teams In Peterboro and Port 

Hope.
Group 22—Whitby,Oshawa and Bowman- 

vllle.
Group 23—Chatham, Thamesvllle and St. 

Thomas. 1
Group 21—Woodstock. Bright, and Paris. 
Group 26—Niagara Falls. Thorold and 

Welland.

Two base
„ ______ Sacrifice hits—

, O’Hara, Lennox 2, Hummel, 
Stolen bases—l.eunox. Double

plays—Doyle, Brldwell and Tenney. Time, 
2.06. Attendance, 22.000.

Night Hank* Win Two.
The Night Hawk* won two from Dark 

Horse* In the Brunswick Duckpln l.eague 
last night. Scores: , *

Dark Horses—Mansell 2,6, Woods 244, 
Good 247, Miller 262. Cross 251. Total 1270) 

Night Hawks—Adama 264. Slean 243; 1 
Morton 252, W. Nell 227. Hartman 269.- 
Total 1265.

1
0 0 2 0 0
0 15 4 0

4
r,
5 0 1 6 0 0
3 0 1
5 0 12
5 0 11
6 0 2 7 2 1
6 0 2 4 0 V
4 0 0 0 1 0

» 1 0
■J l0 0 

0 . 1 Amateur League Open* Next Week.
There will h* no game on Stanley Park 

Saturday as the grounds are not In con-
MayD'l. AdmUsfoif free ° and** all°ave Cauadlan Marathon Derby, Hanlau’. 
welcome. Umpires O'Brien and Turner,Point, Saturday. May I. 4dml«*loa oim. 
are to report at 2 p.m. at the Jersey I Reserved 76e and gl.OO. Plan liove », 
Hotel. 1180 Yonge St., Monday. d tf

1
1,-t 1

White Sox 3, Tiger* 1.
CHICAGO. April 11.—(Sun Special.)-The 

White Six won the opening game on the 
home ground* here to-day, defeating the 
Detroit Tigers by the score of 3 -to 1. 
Scoe:

Chicago—
Halm, rf 
Dougherty, If
Isbell, lb ........
Cravath, cf 
Atz, 2b

.Parent, ss ...
Sullivan, c ....
Tannehill, 3b .
Smith, p

Fourteen laalng* at Cleveland.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..6 0 3 3 ' 0 0
,.7 0 0 2 3 0
,.7 0*3; 16 0 0
.. 6 0 1 0 8 1
..7 1 4 10 2 0
.7 1 »1 0 3 0

5 1 i 3 0
..612611 
.. 1 0 0 0 2 0
.4 0 1 0 4 .0

A
never "Cleveland— 

Goode, rf ... 
Herring, 3b ... 
Stovall, lb ....
Lajoie, 2b ....
Clarke, c ......
Hinchman, as
Lord. If ..7.....
Birmingham, cf 
Joes, p .... 
Rhoades, p

Totals ........ ..........
Cincinnati— 

Huggins, 2b. ... 
Oakes, cf. ......
Paskert, If. ...
Libert, 3b.............
Mitchell, rf.. lb 
Mowrey, ss. ... 
HoMltzel. lb. ... 
Bescher, xxx ... 

-McLean, c. .... 
Ewing, p. .....

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.... 4 0

4 0
5b!V. 1100

I860 
.'2 0 0 1 0 0
• 4 1 0 12 0 0

113 0
3 0 12 10
4 0 J 2 0 »
3 » 0 5 2
3 0 0 0 3 0

Total»; ......................... 30 2 5 27 14 1
.Newark-. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Meyers, rf...................... 4 0 r 0 V 0 0
Kelley. If......................... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Gettman. cf.................... 4 0 2 0 0 0
Wolverton 3b............... 2 0 1 0 5 1
Sharpe lb...................... 3 0 0 10 0 1
Schafly, 2b...................... 3 0 1 4 2 0
Louden, ss................... 2 0 12 10
Krltc-bell, c..................... 3 0 0 6 2 V
McGlnnlty, p................. 3 0 0 2 2 0

• a-
A.B. R, H, O. A.
. 3 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 4 0
.2 1 1 10 0
.2 0 0 3 0
. 4 1

E.Bases on 
First on errors— 

Time—
0e e:i

• \ V V ‘
It V

0
1 1 3

4 12 0 1
4 0 17 1
3 0 0 2 0
4 0 2 0 4

01Amateur Baseball.
Great enth usittHin has marked the 

practlcen of St. Mkry’a hall team up to 
«late, which augura well for the duccea# 
of the team this season. The final 
practice before meeting the Park Nine 

. will be held thla evening, and alV play- 
« ru are requested to be on hand hh soon 
after ti o'clock as possible. a_t the club 
ground».
I'Jnglert certainly has u great bunch be
hind him, and under fair circumstances 
should win the opening game at the 

^>l*rock-aveniie grounds In the Senior 
t’lty Amateur League on Saturday.

The Cameron A C. have changed 
their name to the Acme A. C.. and will 
play Bushelm Feta a game of ball on 
Saturday aft«*rnovn, April 24. at 3 
o'clock on Willow vale Park. The fol
lowing players will represent the Acmç 
A. C. Nichols, lb.; Lynch and Card op. 
2b: Gallagher, an;-Colby and Dew. 3b: 
Smith, c: Blunie. Smith, (.’rover and 
Bailey, outfielders; Montelth. Colborne 

’ or K. Donahue, pitchers. The Acme A. 
have decided to have clubrooms. and 

will hold a full meeting in Cook's Hotel 
on Thursday next. April 29. at 8 o'clock. 
All members are requested to be on 
band.

i■ I 'Ml : ........ 65 4 16 42 20 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
, 4 1 2 4 0 1
,4 1 0 14 0 0
.611200 
.622 
.612

e-S (l; 0S
7 16 27 if" 1

xBatted for Brandon lu 6th« 
xxBatted for Lelfleld In 9th; , 
xx xBat ted for Hoblitzel In J

Pittsburg ......................... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0-4
Cbielrmatl ..............................0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 4-7

Two base hit—Lench. Three base hit*—
0 Wagner, Mitchell, Paskert. Stolen base*- 
o| Huggins 2, W. Miller, Clark, J. MH!«r. 
o. Sacrifice fly-Wagner.’ Double plays- 
0 ' Ewing (unasfleted). MeLean to Hobllt- 
0 zel, Leach to Absteln. Base on balls- | 
» Off Brandon 2, off Lelfleld 4, off Ewing 

— 1-2. Struck out—Brandon 1. Ewing 1. Hit 
Passed ball—McLean. Time

. 51Totals ...............
St. Louis- 

Stone, If .....
Jones, lb........
Hartzell? rf .. 
Ferris, 8b ....
Hoffman, cf 
Wallace, se .. 
Williams. 2b .
Crlger, c ..........
Graham, p ... 
Rowell, p ........

ii
44I® Totals6

Totals ..j...................29 g
Detroit—

McIntyre, )f ..
Bush, ss ............
Crawford, cf ..
Cobb, rf ........
Rossman, lb ..
Morlarlty, 3b .
Schaefer, 2b ..
Schmidt, c ,
Willetts, p

7 27 9
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

4 0 10 0
3 10 4 2
4 0 2 0 0
1 0.0 1 0
4 0 1 14 o
4 0 1 12
2 0 0 1 2
4 0 13 2
3 0 0

2
1.4 1.
2 0 0

3 0 1 5 4 0
6 0 3. 6 ' 5 0
5 0 0 9 3 0
3 0 lfjL 1 0
3 0 0 ^8 5 0

h.E.
■ 0...|g. IIH] J! McDonnell-square„ Manager 0
M : 0
11 : z! :

a

Totals .........................  47 6 if 42 -22 2
St lx>uls ............... 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 8 0 0 2-6
Cleveland ............ 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0—4

Earned runs—Cleveland 4, St: IxjuIs 1. 
Two base hlU-Clarke. Blewilngham, 
Lajoie. Ferris. Three base hit—Stone Sa
crifice hits—Rhoades, Jajole, Jones, Hoff- 

Hartzell. Stolen bases—Wallace, 
j balls—Off Rhoades 7, off Gra- 
Hlt by pitcher—Graham 1. First 

on errors—Cleveland 1, St. Louis 1, lAft 
on bases—Cleveland 14, St. Louie 11. 
Struck out—Rhoades 6. Graham 1, Powe 1 
7/ Double' plays—Perring. Lajole, Stovall. 
Wild gltch—Rhoades. Time—8.10. Atten
dance-7739.

Totals ' ....................... 28 0 6 27 12 2
Toronto ................. ...t.............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2
Newark ............ .....................00000000 0—0

Sacrifice hits—J. Kelley, Wolverton, 
Louden. Phyle. . Stolen bases—Vauder- 
grlft. First on errors—Toronto 2. Struck 
out—McGlnnlty 5, Rudolph 6. Bases on 
balls—Off McGlnnlty 2. Double play— 
Mahllng (unassisted). Hit by pitched 
balls—By McGlnnlty 2. Left On bases— 
Newark 3. Toronto, 7. Umpires—Murray 
and Byryi. Attendance, 10,000

Off to Buffalo.
Manager Ryan of the T.B.C. is taking 

a, strong team to Buffalo Saturday to 
etftrk .up agalnj|r*3ohn Floss' all stars, 
and /Will be mnd»' up of the following:

were as 
be recko 
And othe 
fall are 

l mofe to 
his race) 
Win. Ho

H
1Is! 1

T°*“ a .........................30 1 6 24 13 0 by Ewing 1.
Detroit ................................... 00000 0 010—li of game 2.15. Attendance 9924.
Chicago ........................... ;. 00000 0 03 x— 3 ------------------------------------

'M

nails—Off Wlllets 4. off Smith 2. Double 
Plavs—Smith. Atz. Isbell. Left on bases 
Chicago 10, Detroit 7. Tlme-1.40

-
in
m.»

man. 
Bases on
ham 2.

I'la* Leve’»,
d tf

dinner .

»oon .be

->■r-.
>rk, < «peel* I • 
M, 5.30-8.30.

Scherrer’* Luc 
every day, 11.30-2 ed

t
-4

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7. -
Beffale *2. Id.

Toronto Bowling Club excursion to 
Buffalo via Grand Trunk Rallweyt 
grand opportunity to see the Ice bridge 
at Niagara Falls. Saturday. April 24. 
traitn leaves 9 a.m. Tickets good to. re
turn Sunday or Monday.

This is where the bicycle-rider is rlieaW. Aside from 
the comfort arief convenience, they get some healthy exer-. 
2ise, build up their bodies, develop their appetites, and 
quickly save enough on ear-fare to pay for their wheels.

Hyslop Bicycles at $25.00 are the best value in sight, 
and doubly discount this year thp best we could do last. 
Hyslop wheels have a reputation foi quality, and $25.00' 
is an easy price. Ask to see them!

HYSLOP BROS., LIMITED.
Victoria and Shuler Streets, Toronto.

Canadian M*».,L 1 Fred Phelan, captain: Mlckus, Hewjer, F..to* Satiety M« i ££•*?<!! i B»*. Boyd, Ryan, and judging
.»ervèu * ‘Vi nii ^ ' ; from- {$ efor.m the abovc are rolling In

18* Y*age 9t„ MoadVÿ d'tf *' et the preeertl tltpe they line up like one
__.' of the be*t teams from the T.B.C. The

heavyweights will have a strong aggre
gation captained by that all star Willie 
Seager. It Is the". Intention of Manager 
Ryan to stop over at Niagara Falls a 
couple of hours to give the boys a view 
of the great ice bridge.

The following is the schedule of the 
games to-night In the C.B.C. Duckpln 
League. H. 4 A. Saunders V. Walkers. 
Pickups v. Dominions.

1 i1
•4.

8]

I MII
simm
none other genuine.. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Stoss, Elm Stsbet, 
Cob. Tsbaulsy, Tosokto,

il l cure
tie— f

Canadian Marathon Derby, Haalaa’a 
Point, Saturday, May 1. Admission Mr, 
Reserved 75c and Sl.OO.
18V lunar st., .Monday.

Pina Love's, 
d U

mdit
T

7
• 15’

...-C*
" v.V ■vt

PARO S HAIR GROWER 
Grows Hair Because

J,4 dandruff germ Immediately; starts the blood circulating;
It.nur x„lfe, the diseased scalp. Pare’» Hair Grower has proven
h.t«L Sî.c.îatest boon to people suffering from falling hair ever put 

fi,7^nadlan Pa°P,e- Thousand* testify to wonderful cure* effect
ed when little or no life wa* left In the scalp.

BOLD ONLY BY THE FOLLOWING DRUGGISTS:

G. TA.MBLYN, 1SS Your M.
BIRGESS-POWELL, 2T8 Yonge St.Write

PAR0 M'F’C CO, SulteSl A M, Queen City Chambers
___________________ 3* CHURCH STREET.

VVBICYCLE TIRES
fnf ^.'‘bi^L0.: V?.neî7u„tfye

for* cstalogue'*'*1* Pr'Ce* Wrlte

Tbe PLANET, 69-71 Qaees St. E.

'
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fHE TORONTO WORLD
- PASSENGER THAPFKfJ,FRIDAY MORNING*

Entri5 Fitzgerald
4*.

I To-Day*REAL RACINE OPENS 
' SATURDAY NT PIMLICO

s

n
u

Sen Antonie Batrlee.
SAN ANTONIO, Texws. April 22.-En- 

trie* for Friday:
FIRST RACE, gelling, 3% furlongs:

168 Prudish ...............

a 69 Adelaide St. E. 
Cor. Church, Room 118

$

100
Dtok Ughtfoot... .100 Menelora
fretevvo.r*:::v.,AS -•»

Herman Baker....108 Miss Pattlee • •■■
Severe................

SECOND RACE, selling, 7 furlongs:
How dId.......... .. 101 lizzie • • • »

Nebraska Lass....104 Dady Stirling • 04
Excelsts..................» Sir Bayrla •■••■10»
Speight.................. 99 Engraver ..............«6-
Lulu G;l.....................«4 Lyla ........................... 99

10»
Many Horses Ready For Flag to 

Fall at Baltimore Track—In 
the Betting Ring.

lOS
All my old Toronto Citent» re

member the way I used to hand 
out the long priced winners two 
years ago. I have returned to 
Baltimore from the Coast after 
a successful season there, ana 
will wire my agent here one 
horse a day, and for Saturday 
I have an

vmMMmfir 11 he#"
Spring 
Style Book 
Sent on 
Request

100

Get Into Line 'U '

ts. Tvl.'.yj

Wmm
WiïÊm
Wmrwv-

ii’.vü BALTIMORE, April 22.—just two days 
and lovers of the therobred will see

Si for a pair of the new Regal Oxfords. 

All the best-dressed men in town 

are coming to our store to get a 
pair of these stylish shoes. Anti 

r you can tell at a glance the man 

who wears Régals—by file trim 

appearance of hi^feet.

The new Regal styles are exad 

| reproductions of high-priced

models--and the Regal 

quarter-sizes insure you 

an exact fit.

: v rmore
one of the greatest racing,meetings given 
irç Baltimore since 1877, when congress ad
journed to give Its members a chance to 
witness a race between Parole and Tom

Iifrom Iroquois 
night. Hyaa,

an 585. Bairdhi 2770.
K-hel 442, Wll- 
rts 482. Total

RACE, selling, 7 furlongs:
................. 101 Marola ....................

...114 P. of Woodstock.Ill
...111 Nairn ........................
...10» Mollere ....................

f-THIRD 
aiff Cole...
Uncle Henry
Riprap..............
Walter Miller
Caraaco™ “«‘S’le £".84

PU  104 Mrs. Bob
uaHa of Texw............96 Donna
Hardyana ................M Virginia Lindsay 114
Pat Ornua..................108 Sain Agnes ••••••101
Virginia Beach. ...104 Antie Newman ...101

FIFTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
Hollow......................... Ill Inspector Blid ..106
Padrone..........-.103 Dandy Dancer ..106
Nolle.v.•••••••••••■ • 84 Gee Whiz ...
B.j .Swanner............116 Bitter Sir ...
E.C.Runte................. Ill Lykers
Miss Snack................ 8® James

SIXTH RACE, miles:
........106 Dr. Nash
..'....92 Tenakoe .
..........97 Vesme ------ -

.100 Geo. H. White ... 98

. 98

Opening Extra 
Special

II
98

u
Ocheltree.

The’ horses are In fine fettle at Pimlico 
and ready for the word. There will be no 
dearth of good riding material. New and 
competent jockeys are arriving dally. 
One"of the latest find best to get In is A. 
H. Breeden, who Is under contract to Dr.

the only American racing

v 104
Elvira ....104Vt

from Webb1» ,‘ 
he laai night.

Mussett 295, 
l>3. Total 1818.
I, Brown 86s,
I son 418. Tu- n ZT •This horse will be as good as 

the one I sent to some of my 
old Toronto Clients last Satur
day;

/*.-<'*»'

Le Lisser,
Hdrses at the Kingston (Jamaica) raceV m

Pio Pico, 20-1, Won.11»
SATURDAY

TOMOND-&s
That Breeden is a rider of some 111

*
pP

’ *— .4»track.
skill Is best shown by his recent work 
In Jamaica.' Out of 1$ mounts he finished

feus- 106Club Duckpin 
; games from 
lough No. 2 2 
t - Unknown».

248. A. Albert 
lelead 256, H.

VI had known of this killing 
two weeks before I left the 
Coast. The shrewdest men In 
the business are behind this deal, 
and I want all my old Clients 
to get this one. As I am at the 
track earlv each day digging W 
the live ones. I will be wise to 
all the deals that will be pulled 

off.

92tom Clilprewa.
Ivanhoe...
Debute....
Buchanan
Hannibal Bey........... 97

SEVENTH RACE, selling, furlongs: 
Ben Walmsley.... 113 Kecklens .... .... 9»
Florence N..................Ill Paryo ....^ ...• •
Deshon......................... US Capt. Sid Smith .11.5
Haunts..........7T....4.113 Morning Light ..116
Haughty...................... 1M Vlrlando .m
Dick Shalley..............116 Lloyd .......................... 10

Weather clear. Track taet.

first on 9 a#ul second on 6.
A consignment of horses from New 

York arrived yesterday morning;, among 
which were the stables of F. E. Gardner, 
owner
F. Fitzsimmons, Frank Friable, K. E. 
Watkins and MollenedL 

Mr. Mortimer M. Mahoney is registered 
at the Belvedere Hotel and lias establish
ed his diflce at 335 Equitable Building. 
Mr Mahonev will conduct arrangements 
in the ring at Pimlico.

96
100

Commencing Saturda,y. May 
return tickets will be issued at 
Slnitle Fare, with tea cent* add
ed to a great many points li> On
tario0 good going Saturday or 
Sunday, returning Monday fol
lowing date of Issue.

! :
fV. Brad- .1 

J. McAuley
of the great horse Statesman; J.rWe handle ’Regal Shoes 

because by doing so we are 
able to supply you with the very latest / 

correct styles and give you the greatest shoe- // « 

values in the world.

:
!

the Sellers- 
game, but ao :f/, :i SPECIAL NOTICE : NIAGARA FALLS, 1

BUFFALO B
AND NEW YORK

o. I reserve the right to refuse - 
subscription I see fit, ana 

buslnese
apltals In the' 
e last night.

is 271. Kneen 
'otal 1566. 
ids 267, Booth 
18. Total 1534.

They are 
Wealing this 
Regal Style 
NOWin 
New York 
and the 
Other Big 
Cittea

£ JOHN DYMENT’S COURTOWN II.* any
I'Will positively not do 
without- anyone who I nave 
reason to believe will spread my 
information broadcast. Clients 
from outside points will be 
wired 10.30 daily. Wire 
scrlptlotis or send them by any 
express comoanv.

San Antonie Results.
: SAN 'ANTONIO. Apill 22.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Easier'» Korea, 3 to 1.
2. Black Light, even
3. Prudish, out. '
Scratches: Bob Lvncli. J. M. Stok . 
SECOND RACE, furlongs:
1. Walt McClain, 10 to I.
2. San Gil. 4 to 1.
3. Cc.stcuttev, 4 to o.
Scratch: Lizzie:
THIRD RACE, mile:

* 1. Cheawavdlae, 6 to -•
2. Buchanan. 2 to I.
3. Goldfield. 3 to 2.
Scratch: Holloway.
FOURTH RACE. C4i furlongs:
1. F. Premium, 11 to 20.

1 to 2.

fas.
i

King and Yonge-streets. 
Main 4209.

W and— spM-:r"oct sps trrn

ir

\//\, SIZES 

REGAL SHOE STORE J É
110 Yonge St. i\ V

MO John Dym»nt in a telephone message to 
night from Barrie stated 

has spas-

sub- ner 
Phonethis office last

that his plater, Courtown II.. 
modlc turns of lameness and he is unable 
to locate the cause of trouble. The four- 

different days does hi* work 
stride, and then is prone to limp

s of the Odd- 
allenge to To
ts of Phythlas 
rne and home 1 MY TERMS: $2 Daily, $10 

V Weekly, or $15 for Entire 
Meeting of Sixteen Days.

Positively No Business Transacted 

By Mail.

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE
boitt

" “ "" "'S.'

The n.w *isnt lw,lV'ere2LSSSS» •• >“•

™orld- n. m. mblvillb.
Agent. To-onto, Ont.

year-old on
hie Brunswick 
[medal to the 
pore for three 
utkpln League 
oses.

lu even
and tlie trainer Is unable to say whether
or .not-he could go to the races.Phone Main 6760

Hon. Adam Beck’s horses have arrived 
fr.om'Xondon, In charge of Eddie Gleason.

Photographer 5. Jack Parker
three to Glad- 
>• lleague last 2. ParkroW.

3. Lucky Mose. out.
Scratches: Pedro, Sam Tay.or. 
FIFTH RACE. 0 furlongs:
1. Mlnnol’.ette, 4 to 1.
2. Apron, 8 to 5.
3 J A. Monroe, 2 to 1. 
Scratches: J< lltty, Uncle Walter. 
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Ellerd, 7 to 2.
2. Brougham,( 2 to 5.
3. Otllo. 6 to 5.
Scratch : Ed. Fracv.
IevENTH RACE. 44 furlongs:
1. Pert. 9 to 2. ,
2 Ethel Thompscou. 7 to o.
3. Rublolo. 2 to 1. ■
Scratches: Hank Injury. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

They are:
3. Alarmist 3, Moorahot 3 and Generous 
Moor 3. The last-named two are the Plate 
candidates. Pleasing. Tromavgo end Gold 
Bottom, the property of A. H. Brenner, 
came alon gin the same car.

'

D I ESTEL frworked, so that the rallblrds may judge ! RACING Al DUFFERIN PARK

for. t-tf*mTribvSl never looked SO well. Entries For the Toronto Driving Clot»
Las? ^nter was his second in Canada Sat„rd.y M»„-.e.

and It, agreed wlt£ hl™ ^Cfle8h and The Toronto Driving Club will hold 
than his first. He P „ fore legs their regular matinee to-morrow aftei - 
looks a real good horsth H w^. ‘noon at the Dufferin Park track when
troubled him last sammer but a t^ there wlll be four races on the card Two 
tor's driving on the snow roads seems fce f mlle heats, one at mile heats
? haVo€ ^ts^huT'u a wor^y Ta ont" and

?oE hüexerSsing boy.Hefeelssogo^ ^Prrid/of-fer^'d Ott^K. will
that he is hard agam,^ t^owner of the latter

quently takes a little spr . horse expects to get back at the Oj sten
own account. He should Hamilton people this tlme.but whichever e
year than when he won the Hamllt he wlu know he has been in a race.

DeLr^ea8Terralre has grown a lot léW SvS

races* last year and fl^ed second lh ^lch will be mile heats
a few more and on this jears a fcmart tot of pacers and trotters w ll
shouid do better @ of several between Voîe« «U?, ‘joe* Atten
racrt ca„adl S last year «S wffiuS 1 with/he «rat two the

races to . nlce mare, and ,.ea| contenders at the finish, but NEW
h»8 Kr'tl wta her oat money, overlook the roan horse «£££*» regarded as the
She" will be fit at the opening meet- °p^h^ctg“5d"races and tool them both^ R"gagr°df*,'o tour this country c

owne°rf SS***?* than dupU- ^t^started «the matinee, yet will the seasom arrangemen,s. Duncan

'iH£rfme= ‘thl « £ « 0%. 'Sfe. SMmïSïï£f

StiSTS: at the stable SlaV^R M»y^r^

this year Is the grand array of young Planet, J. McDowell; Stonewall. ^.fi ag Lof°u'ieA Highlit Id Cricket Club

Hazzlewood; innket, “• . --------------------
Sparkle R. Scott; 9oeM^powen; 'cooks- 
vtne6 Bo^'. A Hoiman; Belmont Wilkes.
J. Meade:_DIrectwood,^J. gNob^cBrlde;

SaCmeRooker, J. Moore;

.masttr9,aj’.e McBurney’s Pathmaster,

Meade’s entry.
au, furlong run <3asm. Rtack A.Sr-«^FK;ADrL.«: «.

B Clark. Starter-P. Cailen.

ies. winners of 
es respectively 
rue, will likely * 
hip next week, 
games. DYMENT HORSES COMING

mondiy to woodbine

V.neial Passenger
ROOM 38. JANES BLD’G. 75 YONGE
Real genuine Inside Information 

direct from the racetrack.here from
Fort Erie. The stable comprises Elllcott, 
Simcoe, Fire Bug and a two-year-old. 
Jockey J. Malin also came along.

\»• Win.
Sun Special. )— 2ndYESTERDAY - 

WEDNESDAY 
BITTER SIR, 3-1, 
ED. TRACY, 1-1,

2ndagtory home 
their playing 

(tendance was 
he home team 
ease. Scatter- 
est the visitor» 
•hile the locals 
Engle made a 
and a single.

isf
%

The bidding lacked sPi ik and °nlythlrty- 
six- were disposed of. W. K. Vanderbilt 
bought the well-known Ada Nay and Rose 
Window for $2300 and $1440, respectively’. 
The toale me eligible to all rkces in 
J^rance.

At the Pimlico" track that fast "horse 
Red River who would have won many ?aces but for intirm knees, is said to have

?àVflrtwc-yyear-o'd caUed The Mosk Garth 
has engaged Me Inly re. formerly In 8. C. 
Hildreth’s employ, to tide for him.

Canoe Club For
r-ATT Aoril 22.—Preston and Hes ne?ôr join In a project to organize a

canoe club and build ablgR^b g^ed 
in the former town on too River Bpeeo. 
The proposition Is to have a build 8 
20 x 50 feet, accommodating.24 canoes 
and skiffs.

WON TO EXCAVATORSCourte» II. Shows Limp After 
Fast Half Mile—Other Bacers 

in Fine Shapes

WON
'orBÊxcuvatlngI’’) adtU'essed 'to^ihe under- 
i?gnedXC wm bge received at tbl. (départ

ie®"1 torche “excavation required in eon- 
nectioa With the extension, bo the Ontario, 
Government Buildings, Queen’s Park 
Plans and specifications may be teen at 
fh« Offices of Geo. W. Goutntoclc, Archi
tect 1108 Temple Building, Toronto.

accepted cheque, payable to the 
osder of Hon. J. O. Resume, Minister of 
tmblic Works, for five per cent, of the 

nf the tender, and the bona-fide
signature* and addresses of two sureties. . signature* ^ * guaralltee company.
approved*5 of by this department, must ac-'

Departroen" will not be bound to 
the lowest or any tender.

Tender*Well, well, boys, I sure have 
an ace In the hole for to-day. It s 
DlewteV* get-away day at 8an 
Antonio, and I have the word 
right and the horse is ready.

Dave Bennett Ha* Entered.
(Jne of the old timers has suddenly Reared on the scenes to take P»rt In 

Use Canadian Marathon Derby. David 
Bennett the oldil r-e.', sent his entry in 
vèsterday and It was accepted by the 

rintais ’ tip lives in Cleveland now and 
sent hU entry from there, but will’prob
ably pome .on here to finish getting 
shape Aller next Monday no furthei 
entries will be received.

Golfer Duncan Coming.
YORK. April 2>.-George DUncan 

best golfer among t.he 
in England, has 

during

H. O. A. E.

Guaranteed Winner2 0
v> (Special).-"As

here Mon- 
revlew 

at the pre-

61 ApriltheADyRment horses leave 
t,he en, the Woodbine, a 
the stable will be opportune

sent juncture. reveals the factA visit to the stable t v * ^ only a
that race day" »n r“ ^ being done 
few weeks off. The ota la reach- 
wlth the horses in training _
ing the Point where being

-tious. 8<?me of th t their met-,
etepiied half miles ^ The work
tie and also their ^'^os€\y watcfC
of C’ourtown II to m later went

. ed than any. This go k race tost 
wrong a week beforethe p for the
year and he was turned loose to 
rest of the seasbm not ls
stand his prep this . are

no bad the
stat>°e,S'is

handling”iCourtown,

to the post. The horse Is looking ex
ceptlonally well and hard
he is right at post time he wjll be nara

1 ThîVond plater Fort ? Garry is 

by no means a weak one. He has “ 
veloped into a beautiful cp t, Wng al 
most as sturdily built as his good sire. 
Fort Hunter, Nothing is ^ared 
his legs, as they are as sound as any 
horse’s. He has grand shouldewi a^d 
back but is not as well developed be- 
S as he might be. It 

he worltfed a half mile last fall. m 
Montreal In real fast time, and 
of the Brookdale followers a^e 'jilUng 
to wager he will beat Courtowrt even 
If the latter Is right on P,at® 
Johnny ls mum as to the focf ^a“î. “ 
of this colt, but has a wise look when 
questioned about his chances on May 
22. Special efforts will be made to land 

’the King's guineas by the green and 
gold color this year and It Is a sate 
bet that no platers have wintered bet 
ter than the two in Barrie, and barring 
accidents they should be knocking

finish in the great race for pro-

0 If i did not know something 
extra good about to-daÿ’8 horse, 
I would not guarantee it, so be 
sure and get in to-day.

hi 1
1 2

0

BALTIMORE OPENING
10-1 SPECIAL 10-1

GOES SATURDAY

l

>o
E.

U 3 0 0
1 2,0 0
0 2 10
'8101 

1 14 1
12 4 1
112 0 
1 2 F 0
10 8 0

company 
■ The 
accept 

By order.
H. F. McNAUGHTEN,

Secretary Public Works. 
Department of PubUc WoVks. Ontario,

?Newspipe?. Publishing this advertise
ment wB" authority will not be paid 

for it.) • -

Fill uji your Jean* for Setur-ESSEmm
grand opening special go by with
out having a good bet down on ltg
No extra charge.

Term*—»1 Daily, gT, Weekly.

a

/

Reserved TOe and »I.0U. Plan • Love e. 
189 Yonge St., Monday. « tr

89 27 17 
0 0 0 » 0 0 1 0- 1 
0502001x-8 

[oil 5, New York! 
0th 2, off Quinn 
Quinn 2. Home 
Is—Engle, Klei- 
[. Stolen base* 
lible plays—Mc- 
lnn, McConnell 

U porte and Me- 
ffiy Smith 1, by

ual
^ESTATE HQT10B8- 

v*ir^fHE^«AOTESr OF THE* ESTATE
"o/ Mnrgnret ^De'ce^e.

City of Toronto, Widow, Dcceneeu.

Peter Cooper’* Locomotive.
Thé first attempt to use englnes ln 

the United States for any other than 
experimental purposes was in 182^ 
the Hudson & Delaware Canal Com
pany from Car bonds le to Honesdale, 
Pa., a distance off 16 miles. The engines 

made in England. _ -
_____  In the following year, Peter Cooler

? Caught * Bnby hnbv built the first locomotive In the United
The smallest specimen of a > States. It weighed less than a ton. 

whale ever caught by a ^ lt sh Ug wa8 about the size of a flour
trawfer was landed at Grimsby b> and lts flues were made of gun
t h» King James. It was brought up In barrelg Mr cooper was highly elated 
th^ trawl net In the North S«. and because his engine made better time 

^small-18 Inches long and three thafi the horses of other railroads 
pounds three J Canadian Magazine.

thTheaCl^al officer of the board of
fisheries secured ih>8 ^^more than 
could not have been calved more^^
three or .fo.“rtodf^S’teboratorles of the
th^le^m^tln London.-Lon-

don Standard. -

Cana dieu 
Point, S*tnrd*y,
Reserved 76e ■°d ,,-tK>'
1811 Yonge *<•• Monday.

1LINDON’S
INFORMATION BUREAU 

125 Bay Street.
Yesterday’s Horse, 6-1, 2nd

I received a letter from my man 
at Baltimore, and he tells me to 
tell my clients he has another

hereby given, pursuant to 
Ontario, Chapter 12*. 

others having

four. This year, 
no less than eight, with more 
low thanks to Gov. Hughes of çe 
York for bringing about the reduction 
fn the price of brood mares in the 
United States. Mr. Dyment and Ws 
partners took advantage of the oppor 
turtles last fall and .laid the founda
tion for a strong Canadian stud. T 
farm has usually been weak in brood 
mares, but now the opposite Is the case 
With the colts now coming to hand 
the stable will be very si™* "[ 
province-bred races. Many of the little 
fellows now capering around In this 
northern town would have been Futur 
tv entries had not Mr. Young of Ken
tucky sofd out last fall Tbe.two^ocd

sirs.?*."., sa- 

Mrs « “ss?
. Tiflra another H8.rrtt>urg,. ■"*« *”• w

Pepper "by H.anta,ka. a filly y - 
Dixon impends, by The Friar, a filly 

by Stalwart; Flying Bess by 
a colt by Tongorder; and Miss Morgan 
by St. Blaise a filly by Tongorde • 
Bella Hamburg by Hamburg Is m foal 
“ Fort Hunter. The mares Elf b> 
ralliard' Devina by Royal Hamptpn, 
Cannie by Sir Dixon an4 Grandma 
IT hv Riiv all purchased In •l\entucK> 
a^ all and supposed to be with f-'a . 
turned out to be non-producers this

NOTICE is

«tîffrÆSk'o.*.

^^•^^mk^BuUding^^oÆnto^^ïoll'cltots

S;,i,fSdHi«.%S,p7SK'S
?Li,hclalm*. duly verified and their Chrls- 
theh cla gu’namyee ahd addressee and thp

the eecurltiee. It any, held by

I
were

itteberg.
With the game 
Pittsburg went 
pd four hits by 
free bad errors, 
kin the game.

20-1 SHOT
for Saturday. Last wire from San
A"rArm»*i2»5 "weekly, *1 Dally.
Wires and letters strictly attend

ed to.was
O. A. E, 

Cl 0 
1 0 

' 0 0
0 »

#
tlan and 
nature of
th!„d take notice that after the said first 

of June next, the said administrator 
Win proceed to distribute the asset» of 
Tui1 deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regajd only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice and 
h* will not be liable for the said asset* 
to any person or persons of whose clam. 
Notice shall not have been then received.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1909. 
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS & GRANT,

Solicitors fqr the Administrator.^ .

2
i •POWERSFor daily use in business 

As well as Sunday wear,
No other makes of clothing 

With "Fashion-Craft” compare.

»is- 4)
Cricket Club,

Cricket Club are 
the university

1 St Paul’* Church
St. Paul’s Church

vyv the Toronto u. v. ,àr^m-ThSeTs for 

vance to ia> spew», , wi,h se-*r0
"«» s ».

assure to bt. pau. * delight-

splendid wickets by the time the sea-

”°ThePcjub has dressing rooms with 
Shower baths and lockers and has en
gaged a.good groundsman to keep the 
match and practice wickets In shape, 
and its members have excellent pros- 

for enjoyable cricket.

0
00

REAL ADVANCE INFORMATION

No telegraph, phone or ex
press orders filled on Satur
day’s horse.

Watch Saturday’s Paper.

0tr
1l
<►o

Marathon Derby, B*»l*»'« 
M*y 1. Admleelon 50c.

Plan Love’s,
d tf

»1 0

»9 27
,?IE.H: O.

»1 1
002 ess

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE
Matter of the Canada Neckwear, I.lm- } • 
Ited, of tke City of Toronto and the 

of Port Hope, Insolvent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of 1U 
creditor» under the R.S.O., vnapter
^rhf» creditor» are notified to m66t at 
my office McKinnon Building Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 29th day of April. 19J9. 
at 3 o’clock p.m., «or the P“h|°,e “f r*: .
reiving a statement of Its affairs, for the 
appointing of Inspector* for the setting 
tof fees, and for the ordering of the af
fairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to ralk upon the 
estate of tlie said Insolvent muet file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, withme on 
or before the 25th day of Ma^ Î9®9, 
which date 1 will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee, McKlnnbn Building.

Toronto, April 22, 1939. _____________

9:i 4
1' 3 Courtown,0

0 World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest

One for Men, One for Women and the Third 
for Both Sexes.

‘J
l the

vi nee-bred s. ^ , , . a
The other horse that the sta-hle has 

great faith In is Stromeland. He was 
u prettv" good colt last fall, and has 
wintered fine. There Is no three-year- 
old owned in Canada that has anything 
on him In appearance, and If he runs 
to his last fall’s form should win some 
money for his owner. He Is entere l 
In the best stakes at Woodbine, ana 
some who have seen him work declare 
he Is the best .three-year-old ever .own
ed at the Brookdale farm. If he is bet
ter than Fort Hunter and Tongorder 
were as 3-year-olds, he will have to, 
be reckoned with In the Toronto Cup 
and other good stakes. His defeats last 
fall are laid by the stable following 
more to the way he was handled in, 
his races' than to his own inability to 

However. tStit may be. he win 
be seejt S the Woodbine and

1 3 
3 9 
0 0 
3 3 
(I 2

Town»
l)

SHARKEY’S9
. 0

116 ■ 27 
r 6th;;
94h. 
in 9th.
0 06 0 1 0 2 0-4 
0 2 1 0 0 0 0 4-7 

L ee base lilts-r 
Stolen base»— 

ark, J. Miller, 
luuble plays— 

L,an to Hoblit- 
Base on balls— , 
|d 4 off Ewing 

Ewing 1. Hit 
!.McLean. Time 
^ 9924.

Irby,' Haulau'* 
\dinl»*loo 50c. 

Plan Love’*.1
d tf

PIMILIC0 ONE HORSE WIRE
will be on sale at hi* Toronto B; 
office. Room 86. Ja'ne* Building, ■ 
:73 Yonge‘street,

SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 
et 10 o’clock.

Term*—$1 Dally, *6 Weekly.

:,The eight youngsters are th“ he«t 
ever seen at Brookdale, and prospects 
are brfght for future King’s Platers.

Two fillies are by Sir Dixon-Baronrss 
Pepper; the other by Inspecto. B.-D ^ _ r.v.h.C. Note*,
vlna. and a 00lt, by tF°r^.„arllnca The Royal bowlers
ing Bess, comprise the yearlings. . , „ everything on the move at the

If the Woodbine, trayk club this week. The annual tournatnent
work the horses !nÆ. " g.raclt ^ on and the boys are, all out to win 

be shipped this week. » The handsome solid silver shield don-
here is dry. but a «^vhole* make th^na^ ^ Jo#eph Ru„ell_ M.P.. to
it dangerous for fast work. ____ be prpSonted to the player with the

totarl score without his handl-

The tourrrtrment
week and altho there have been some 
fine scores put in. there Is sure to be 
something dqlng when the top noteh- 
ers get busy. ...

The club have issued Invitations for 
the annual at home in honor of their 
many successful bowling teams, whose 
members will be the guests of honor 
when the affair takes place. Friday. 
April 30. The "committee In charge are 
sparing no effort to make this a great 
success.

1COUPON NO. 2peels
THE COMPETITIONS.

official paid attendance at opening game In To-
are certainly No. 1—Ladles guess

Toronto club's percentage on the morning of May 25. 
Tmen and women. Name the Toronto players In cor- 

the first three runs on the home grounds.

ronto.No 2—Men guess 
No. 3—Open guess, 
order who will scorefit for rect

Competition No
(1, 2 or 3)I vote on 7.1

- r*r In.
highestio on
cap.

will y last anothert €> NA>IE .................. ..

address .......
, The World offers three sea.on tjckrt*.
fuesSTe.Jnet^efu0;etoCOvTcîorVa0r^y0weeak pTayed^y the Toronto club are

US follows. AT HOME.
0. I with Baltimore—May 6.. 7, 8. 10.

At Newark—April 22: - v:4' 2g with, Jersey Clty-j-May 11, 12, 13, 15.
At Baltimore—APrl'-®' ",A vlay i. With Pro vide nce-t-May 17, 18. 19, .0. 
At Jersey City-April 29. 30. May J h Newark—Mdy 5l.
ff,t providence—May Z. J. ■» i and p.m.

. Tnrnntos’ percentage, divide the number of games To figure out 4.^®T°r°by theP number of games played. Always cort- 
won. adding two ciphers y tne n on* to the percentage,
tinue to the fourth «^^mmuousV from April 22 to May 9 in The Dally 
—d 3°av8 World. Snly S^e coupon will be accepted from any one per-

eaon ofany one number ^ conenunlcatlons to the Baseball Coupon Ed I-

. _, *r.ff Tlie Toronto World.
,0r Employes Of The World are

dlunerlü-8.30. NOTICE.ed

Take notice that the Canadian Casual- 
tv & Boiler Insurance Company will apply „ 
to the Legislative Assembly of Ontario 
at Its next session far an act reducing 
“tie capital stock of the aald company.

DateMACDONAl!D^* MACINTOSH

Solicitor* for applicant.

DEWAR’S 
“Special Liqueur

ER t SB

Terrier Club.
Tlie Boston Terrier Club of Toronto will 

lie well represented at the Boston terrier 
specialty show in Montreal, April 24, 
both as spectators and exhibitors. A 
dumber of the local fanciers are leaving 
eo-night with from 16 to 20 dogs. The 
meeting scheduled for to-night of the 
Boston Terrier Club has consequently 

called off.

Bouton

stf22. 24 a.m.
circulating; 
has proven 
lr ever put 
ures effect-

tei.egraph briefs.
IS

The General Federation of Labor has 
called upon the unions thruout Framt-e 
to join in a general demonstrative
etnk!s0an“oun?eady-that the Delaware 

Railway has cut tn«

ScottlNb l.enêw Result*.
LONDON Anril 22.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Scottish League games to-day re
sulted :
Clyde........
Celtic........

Canadian Marutboo Derby. Hanlan’a 
Point. Saturday. Muy L Admission ^5Ae. j 
Reserved 75v and $1.0®. P*"« |
189 Yonge SL, Monday.

Satisfies the Most Fastidious!

i;
been

Canadian YtnratMon Derby, Hanlan**
Point. Satnrdny, Mny 1. AdmUelon 50c. 
Renewed 75c and $1.0®. Pin- Love’.,
ISO Yonge $t, Monday. d tf ireigm

............. 3 Queen's Park .. 2
........5 Morton 1St. ^01

and Lackawanna
rates in sugar.

excluded from the competition.

amber» ;

!

/
V

>

>

COMMENCING MAY 1ST

SATURDAY-TO- 
MONDAY Rates

Week- End Tickets to scores of 
neighboring towns snd charm
ing resorts st tsa ceets over 
single lire, good going

All train* Saturday and-Sun* 
day, returning on all train* 
following Monday.

CsU at C.P.R. City ticWt office.
King and Yongs ste. Phone 6580
Main.

cor.

REY vOLDS & CO.
reliable turf adviser

m 37, 43 Vletorle St., Toronto. 
I^mlico one beet bet vflll get 

Grand Speclal starts
Rush in your sub-.

Roo
Our
the money, 
to-morrow, 
scrlption*.

Term*__ $5 Weekly. $1 Dally.
10.90 a.m. to 4 p.m.■ Office Honri

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFICm
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THE TORONTO WORLDt

FRIDAY MORNING6

JOHN CMAN WITH BLOOD STHINS 
HELD IN MURDER CASE

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
Saturday For Clothing Values I

The Toronto World
TwA Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 

In the Year.

:

No Charge Preferred—Macedon
ian Laborer on, Eastern Ave. 

Beaten to Death.
SpeRiding Breechesproposed agreement. This of 

the rider,lng the
Itself la sufficient to condemn

other Important reasons
a* international i.eagle op

PEACE.
In hi» presidential address to the 

peace Society of the City of New 
York, Mr. Carnegie put forward a 
weighty plea for the establishment of 
an International league of peace. That 
■were indeed a consummation devoutly 
to l>e wished a fid It cannot be describ
ed as but visionary. Notwithstanding 
all the rumors of ware which have been 
conspicuous of late, and the cry fns 
si maments and yet more armements. 
International conditions are more hope
ful and promising than at any previous 
period in the world's history. There 
has been a steady movement peace- 
ward and were the Issues of war and 
peace in the hands of the people them
selves there would be little ceuee C>r 
real apprehension.

On one point Mr. Carnegie's review 
of the International situation is open 
to challenge. He appeared to assume 
that it Is the peoples of the United 
Kingdom and Germany who are at 
variance and that only their govern
ments stood between them and war. 
In this we think he is mistaken. There 
Is no racial antagonism. All Impar
tial observers -who have gone beneatn 
the surface agree that nothing but the 
friendliest spirit prevails among the 
classes that are truly representative of 
national sentiment. Recent years have 
brought with them an Increasing ex
change of visits and courtesies by and 
to representative delegations. In the 

of Britain and France, -this hap
pened as the natural result of ehe en
tente cordiale, but It has 'been equally 
conspicuous with Britain and Germany, 
and the beneficial effect of close per
sonal Intercourse on International re
lationships can hardly be exaggerated.

Mr. Carnegie, while animadverting 
at some length on European rivalries 
In the matter of armaments, did not 
allude to President Taft’s advocacy In 
hit Inaugural of a further enlargement 
of the United States navy. Comment
ing on this recommendation the other 
day, a British chblnet minister de
scribed It as sounding the death-knell 
of all hope of the world's disarmament 
for a long" time to come. This perhaps 
Is too pessimistic an opinion, altho 
there le some Inconsistency in a coun
try doing the very thing which Its 
press and public men are apt to con
demn with a self-satisfied complacency 
that It Is not as other nations. For 
many years no nation has worked 
harder In the Interests of European 
peace than Great Britain, and Mr. Car. 
negle was scarcely Justified In suggest
ing by Implication that Britain might 
decline a conference or refuse to con
sider a league of peace as proposed by 
the late premier. Only a short time 
ago the German Government was again 
sounded as to a restriction of naval 
armaments, but again declined to en
tertain the suggestion. Mr. Carnegie 
admits that Britain has a strong case 
In resolving to retain her advantage In 
sea power. Her naval supremacy has 
not been ured for aggressive purposes 
and nowhere will a genuine league of 
peace bé more warmly welcomed.

Fine English Worsted Suits, single-breasted sacque shape, 
have fancy cuffs and pockets; colors are olives," 

browns, drabs and smokes with invisible pin stripes, very 
neat.and effective, best quality linings and tailored per
fectly throughout, sizes 36 to 44; price $15, $16.50, $18. 
Eatonian Navy Blue Worsted Serge Suits, double-breast
ed sacque shape, nice twill finish, with best of 1 O iGafV 
linings and trimmings; pYice ....... ............... .. *•

For any garment, for a particular or 
specific purpose we have a Quick 
Order department—wherein we can 
produce a Semi-ready suit, overcoat, 
trousers, or any uniform in four days’ 
time — at the tailor shops in 
Montreal.

IMm eu A* sut Ar telecrifA sad shipp'd 
wltAut defer- 
Me see luire Minns 
British inportsltsss.

A pair of Riding Breeches, 
made from fine English 
whipcord, will outwear any 
cloth and suited for riding, 
prospecting, or engineering, 
made with reinforced doth or 
leather facing. $10 and $12. 
Finished to measure in four 
days — and if there is no 
“ Semi-ready " in your town,' 
address us as below for free 
book and complete self- 
measuring chart

but there are 
for withholding ratification based on 
the special intereit the Canadian Sault 
*a, in securing It* proper share of 
the St. Mary’s River water power. It 
seems to have beers assumed by the 
United States Senate that the claim 
made on behalf of the Michigan Sault 
to three-quarters of the flow was »¥P" 
ported by the terms of the Treaty of 
Ghent and the later conventions. This 
assumption, however. Is not warranted, 
for strong arguments can be offere 
showing that under present conditions 

fairly claim nearly one-

some 47 only 1 
in shade 
riüvy, g- 
plain cl 
also in 
and se1 
tailor-n:, 
.and sat 
|$28 to $

b . -
Met in the semi-darkness of- thï 

basement of Ms lodging house at Id 
Eastern-avenue as he returned from 
his night's work, Evan Slmoff, a Mace
donian ash cleaner, employed at the O. 
T.R. roundhouse, was battered to death 
with a hatchet sometime after seven

w

A
■

o'clock yesterday morning.
With what appear to be fresh blood

stains on his coat, overalls and shirt, 
Palla Stefoff, art unemployed Mace
donian, living In the same house, is 
held by the police on the tentative 
.charge Of being a “material withness."

Stefoff tells of finding the body and 
his story is not altogether satisfactory 
to the police.

Slmoff, who was a married man with-: 
a wife and child in Europe, left his 
work at 7 o'clock. Three other Mace
donians left with him. One of these 
rode to his home In Trinity-street, 
while the others say that they walked 
with Slmoff to the corner of Front ani. 
West Market-streets, when Slmoff left 
them to go north to King-street to 
buy honey.

Here Palla Stefoff takes up the tale. 
He says that he got up at 6 o’clock 
and set out In search of work. He 
went to the C. N. R. freight sheds and 
to Kemp’s woVks. He did not go In, 
but asked some Macedonians whom ne 
saw outside. He then went back to the 
hr use about 8.80, buylng'meat and gro
ceries on the way.

Saw Legs, Scented Murder,
He found the back door, by which 

he had gone out, locked. He entered by 
the front door and was on his may to 
the basement whSre he rooms with his 
brother, when In the half light, ne 
saw the legs of a man. He did not 
know,- he says, whether the man wis 
dead or drunk, but was afraid and 
rushed to the street and there met 
George Bailey, whom he fold that' a 
man had been killed.

Bailey got P. C. Forbes In Kinyr- 
etreet. They found Slmoff's body with 
the head at the bottom of the stairs, 
blattered almost beyond recognition. 
On the floor was a pool of blood ani 
brains and blood were spattered on the 
wall to a height of four feet.

A small, but heavy hatchet, which 
belonged to the house and was used 
for making kindling, was about two 
feet away. There were no signs of a 
struggle, but there were marks about 

.! the throat as If the man had been 
tightly held.

Detectives M acide, Kennedy, Moffatt 
and Guthrie and the chief coroner went 
to the house. Later Inspector of De
tective Duncan also visited the scene. 

Didn’t Get the Money.
The body was removed , to the 

morgue. The trousers were torn open 
as If the assassin had bee'n In search 
of the money belt which many of the 
Macedonians wear. He left consider
able money on the btody, however. 
Sewn In the lining of the vest were 
found twenty-one Frénph coins worth 
84 each and three smaller ohey of half 
that value. In a purse In a pocket 

better $i in panadian money was found.
A number of the Inmates were taken 

to police headquarters,where they were, 
searched and rigidly questioned. Stef
off alone was held. - He has been In 
the country about, six months, coming 
via the States. He had on him when 
taken, a $100 Bank of Commerce bill 
and four $10 bills. He explains this by 
saying that he had brought sortie 
money, about $60, from the old country 
and also $100 of his own,and Ills bro
ther’s money from the States. His 
brother bears him out In the story that 
he received all the brother’s money 
and paid the gênerai expenses of the 
two. The brother has been steadily 
employed at Kemp's, receiving $11 a 
'fortnight.

Explanation of Blood Stolen.
Small spatters of what appears to 

be fresh blood were found upon the 
back and right Sleeve of Stefoff's coat, 
on his overall} and on the right wrist
band of his shirt. He explains this by 
the fact that he worked at the Harris 
abattoir six weens ago and also by 
saying that he has been sick lately 
and has been subject to Slight hem- 

impregnable j orrhages of tihe bowels.
Chief Coroner Johnson will perform 

turnover enables It to make safe and a postmortem to-day and fix a day for 
reasonable manufacturing profits. an Inquest.

This month the Slater Shoe Company It Is very hard for the police to get 
adds an adjoining property to Its pre- the truth from this class of foreigners, 
sent factory, and this addition will en- who preserve a stolid demeanor, geli
able It to double Its factory capacity, erally shaking their head or muttering 
as well as to resume the making of a “me not know," to pertinent quea- 
$3.50 and $4.00 shoes for men and. wo- lions. Làst year a Bulgarian was shot 
men. It Is chiefly to meet the exten- and killed at the foot of John-street 
slon of business that the present Issue in a navvies' camp, and no conviction 
has been subscribed and paid for by could be secured, 
the present shareholders.

Subscription lists open to-dav at all 
the 'branches of file Bank of Ottawa 
In Canada, as well as at Gault 
Ewing's offices, and at the head offices 
of the Slater Shoe Company .
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Men’s Blue and Black Suits 8.45$; M select Iwa—all

.
These Suits were bought before the recent rise in v 
the woolen market. Our original price being ad
hered to, you will appreciate this very special value, 
made of fine imported navy blue and black clay 

. twilled worsteds, beautiful finish, in both single 
and double-breasted sacque shapes, with raised 
seams, vent in back, twilled Italian body lining and 
good trimmings? all this Spring's styles, O 4 0 
sizes 36 to 44; price ......

Canada can
half of1 the total flowing.

The matter of water- power 
for the proper development of the Can- 

jgeult, and a vigorous protest 
against acceptance of the modified 
treaty has been made toy its board pf 
trade. That protest and the grounds 
on which it Is made ought to receive 
the most careful consideration of the 
Dominion Government. No concession 
should toe made which Is likely to In
jur* Canadian Interests, .or which may 
toe construed «a an admission that the 
contention put forward toy Michigan 
Is supported toy the governing treaties 

the actual facts and clrcum-

F<
,Is vital
39 only I 
These ; 
fine high 
beautiful 
latest ma 
The st| 
tailor-mi 
best qt 
These x 
at $37 t

Clearing

adlan
.

;

I %

Men’s ClothingSroti-rrabg TailoringOf Suits, new Spring styles, made of a fine worsted fabric, in
dark smoke shade, with Celtic woven and colored pin stripes, made up in 
three-buttoned double-breasted sacque shape, raised seams, fancy cuffs on 
sleeves, collars sewn on by hand, giving a nice fit around the neck and hand
worked buttonholes, haircloth extending right down front of coat, preventing 
creasing and wilting, the coat thereby retaining its shapeliness ; best 
of linings, sizes 36 to 44; a perfectly tailored suit at.................

II ED MACK. LIMITED. 
81 Yonge St., Toronto.

or by
stances. Still more on the point or 
principal and In order to establish a 
valuable precedent should acceptance 
of the rider be refused. It destroys 
the give and take character of 
agreement and Introduce* the very 

difference which the treaty" 
Intended to remove. Canada made

ü

:
:

”1 Readcarrying on all the branches necessary 
‘to the complete and perfect economy 

whole. As It Is now, It would Wash15.00:of the
;#eem that the state were bent upon 
developing clerks and professional men 
only. The agricultural and Industrial 
schools are for the exceptions and few 
In number, while they should be In the 

majority.”
The subject Is a most serious one and 

* 4 certainly deserves t\je profound atten
tion of our educators and public men, 
eûtd a perusal of Mr. Fitzpatrick’s ar- 

.•tftle would assuredly give abundant 
matter for deep thought and revolu-

case
vcauses of We are 

showing 
gerie Dr< 
colors, h

Linen
White i

* to $18.

1 was
considerable sacrifices In order to fa
cilitate an arrangement and the federal 
government should take Its stand firm
ly on the treaty, as originally adjusted 
and accepted by Its negotiators. ;

;

II!1il Men’s and Children’s Hats 
That Fit and Look Well

TOO MUCH EDUCATION, û 

Architect F. W. Fitzpatrick of W*sh- 
hae stirred up a vefcy

I
ington, D.C.,

-lively discussion In foreign circles by 
from his pen In the- recent

v.

I
$ . tionary change.a paper

number of The International Review 
of Education, published In Paris, the 
leading" educational " Journal of the 
world. His paper Is entitled "Too Much 
Education,” and deals almost exclu
sively with conditions In America. It 
Is passing strange that the paper has 
not been translated and more widely 
commented upon by the American edu
cational press. The London, Viennese, 
Russian and German educational per
iodicals have given that paper most 
serious attention, and seem to be about 
equally divided pro arid con that writ
er's views.

He deplores the theory we seemed 
to have worked upon here for the last 
generation in insisting upon the maxi
mum of Instruction for everyone. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick states that In the past he 
wae one of the most enthusiastic In 
favor of obligatory Instruction and the# 
greatest amount of schooling possible 
for everyone, but the consequences of 
such wide-spread education have been 
so different from what wae expected 
that he has changed his mind.

"The people, the proletariat," says 
he, '‘all are loaded do^n with educa
tion and scholastic training and to-day 
we find ourselves with nothing but

Ell :/ Spring Derbies—A splendid hat embracing all 
the season’s color and style requirements, at

Caps for Bops—A specially good line in Boys' Varsity Caps 
of beaver doth, in navy blue, unlined, with taped seams, sell at 
23c; others up jo 65c.

The Children’s Straw Hat Display shows everything 
that’s new and dressy in babettes, turbans and sailor 
shapes, rounded and square crowns, bound and raw 
ëffgès, bow and streamers, silk cord or ribbon bands, 
plain and fancy straws ; prices 75c to $2.50.

Main Floor—4lueen Street.

A RARE INVESTMENT $2 [ MAILr ’ .8 i

.
In a Forty-Year-Old Canadian Indus

trial.I*
Is being offered for public 

subscription 1,000 shares of 7 per cent, 
preference stock In the Slater Shoe 
Company, Limited, with dividends pay-

JOHNThere
.

SB TO «1ib
able quarterly.

The announcement 
these shares will be offered at the par 
value of $100, with a toonps of 20 per 
cent. In common stock.

There Is not In Canada a 
known Industrial enterprise than the 

The business 
has been established for forty years, 
and during the past five years the out
put has been more than double that of 
any previous five year period. With 
the good reputation of making high- 
class antj dependable shoes there Is 
coupled with the Industry a Trade 

rit which Is known and highly 
thought of In every civilized country, 
■those who know believe that Instead 
of a million dollar business the Com
pany will soon toe doing a business of 
two and three millions yearly. ,,

The Slater Shoe Is a standard priced 
shoe, and Is sold at the same stamped 
price everywhere. Its method of sell
ing protects the Wearer and protects 
the maker. The Company Is under no 
temptation to cheapen the shoe or to 
subtract from Itq durability, and the 
trade mark compels them to make 
each shoe as good as they know how.

In every town and city the Slater 
Shoe Is the most sought after agency, 
and the best shoe men handle It. The 
Company occupies an 
position with the trade, and Its large

thatIs made
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Slater Shoe Company.

y
190 YONGE StREET 
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BY HER FRIEND! FAMILY IN BURNING HOUSE 

AWAKENED BY FALLING PLASTER.

PARRY SOUND, April 22.—(Special.) 
-^Fire at 3 a.m. to-day destroyed the 
résidence of Capt. James McLean mi 
Cascade-street. "Before the alarm w'W 
given, the flames were thru the roof, 
and the family were awakened toy 
plaster falling on the bed. $163 lu 
money In a trunk was destroyed and 
only a small part of the furniture was 
saved. Loss $3000.

(new maple syrupFORSAKEN SIiM

the Death of Mary E. 
Smith.

Inquest Intor 0NE-
technical education.

No one who has heard the utter-
! '

Oofoner George AND MAPLE SUGAR

AT MICHIE’S
Mlchle & Co., Ltd J 

7 King 8t West. ^

Evidence taken at , . ^ .
W. Graham's Inquest last night Into.' 
the death of Mary E. Smjth, who was 
attacked In Cobalt on Nov. 12 last.

to her death

Reynolds .<
of the provincial ministers on 

of technical and Indus-
ancesJ çmbryo presidents, senators and cap

tains of Industry upon our hands, a 
race of managers,--Pf directors, of su
perintendents^ ÀUtnûet do brain work, 
and you insult the man If you ask 
him to work With his hands. All are 
above that, they are educated, why 
should they work as does the laborer 
and the tiller of the soil? Our farms 
are abandoned; the young people are 
crowding to the 'cities and every farm
er's son must toe a doctor çr a lawyer, 
or," at least, a school -teacher or a 
stenographer!” ' •

He gives exhaustive figures and sta
tistics to show that In our solicitude 
for the education of the lower classes 
we have made huge additions to the 
criminal class and contributed to the 

■general unrest and woe of the urban 
classes. He suggests as a partial rem
edy -that only the most elementary In
struction of a bookish nature he nm - 
obligatory and that Industrial and ag
ricultural schools be established every
where. That the lower grades of the 
common schools be less diversified In 
the Information Imparted and more 
thoro along the elementary lines. The 
present light touch upon so many sub
jects but encourages frivolity In the 
young" and lack of application and the 
sense of satisfaction In the possession 
of a mere glossary Information upon 
many things, where a thoro grounding 
In one or ttfo would be Infinitely more 
beneficial.

He says that the state should exer
cise still more paternal care of the 
schools, and by , the keenest physical 
and Intelligent examinations, the child
ren who have passed thru the elemen
tary stage be divided at the earliest 
possible moment anfl only those who 
show exceptional mental ability be 
carried on up thru the higher grades 
Into the high schools and thus pre
pared for the scholastic and educated 
lines of life's work, while the others 
should be carried along In the trade 
or agricultural schools.

“Since the state supplies the edu
cation," says he, “It is certainly the 
state's privilege and duty to instruct 
the children along the lines for which 
they are best fitted and to that the 
state may have citizens capable of

L ► Ferro, th 
terly com d 
out to him 
lright.’ He 
similarly el 
1560 a side ! 
Ferro was 
at the staj 
long story 
the track ll 
grabbed Ft 
glng alongl 

‘ . he would I 
to back Ij 
Reynolds 1 
to post" hit)

the question 
trial education can be altogether satls- 

wlth the position assumed. It 
dee Ire ex-

11'! !
showed that she game 
on Saturday last as the result of blows 
Inflicted with art ax, presumably, in 
the hands of one Saul Gouin.

Police Chief Caldbeck of Cobalt said 
the two women assaulted had told him 
Gouin had declined an invitation to 
supper and a few minutes later struck 
them with an ax. Gouin had said since 
his arrest that he thought the women 
were going to shoot him.

Geo. Green, a broker at Cobalt, said 
the Smith woman 
knew of no motive 
than that there was $95 -In the house. 
The Crawford girl said both had 
screamed and that she had told the 

"You’ll only get hung if you kill 
and he had replied, "When I get

■J

,1■ fled

IP gives the Impression that a 
lets to side-step a 
The main contention Is that the ques
tion should be depit with by the federal 
authorities, a view which the minister 

emphasized before the

difficult. problem.w Chorus Girl’s Death.
After an Illness of three days, Bessie 

Harrison, a chorus girl with the Wil
liams Imperial Company at the Star 
this week, died In the Isolation Hos
pital yesterday from/'scarlet fever. He?

father Is said to be ex-mayor x>t Norih< 
ampton, Massachusetts. The ccmpanjfi 
have subscribed $85 for the/burial ex# 
penses.' ' 1

ip
Sai'ii i1

of education
nEmpire Club yesterday.

Dr. Pyne did notj Ignore what was 
being done in other countries. The 
Immense technical Institutions of Ger- 

and France were alluded to,and

x
ahad told him she 

for the crime other
i:
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CUTSmany
the great schools In England, Ireland 
and Scotland, which he had visited, 
were described. The conditions In none 
of these countries resemble those In 

and France -with

man, 
me,'’
thru you will not be able to tell."

The parents and friends of the dead 
girl live near Ottawa, but refused to 
have anything to do with her.

The inquest was adjourned until 
Thursday, the 29th.

TO USE AUTOMOBILES *
Ü

& The Hydro-Electric Power Commlewlon 
Save Time of Engineer*.Hi i Ontario. Germany 

their dense industrial and agricultural 
populations cannot be compared with 
Canada, altho no better example of the 
results of technical education can be

MW:,: The Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion of /Ohtarlo have decided to use 
automobiles for the purpose of quick” 
transit of engineers, and to aid expe- 
dltton In the construction of the Nla- 

UTTAV\ A, April ' 22.—’(Special).—(In- gara power transmission lines. They, 
duetrlal accidents occurring to 272 In- have Just purchased from the Canada 
dividual work people In Canada dur- Cycle and Motor Company a big 50 

e J1’01'1]1 >°f March were reported horse power touring car for the use of 
7S » df!^,rt^ne,nL.°r 1^b0r' °f these Mr. P. W. Sothman, chief engineer.
' The nmntfi 8ei?OU9' In thl* they have followed the ex-
ed to hêf tr,ade ,d‘sputes, report- ample of the Toronto and Niagara
ada du nine- Yr«rlï>i ^tencc in Can- Power Company, whose engineers also 
crease ofTwto About 12 firms’and" 1081 lUgh"powered touring cars for the 
employes were affected saJ]?e PurP°se-

The loss or time tA The cars are subjected to the seven-
trade disputes durtmr v^eh°"VeS thn‘ Pst kind of service, as they will be on 
proxtmatePIy 10,450 Locking the g0 continuously. They will enable
pared with a loss of 4395 days dA rJb" Mr' Sothman to keeP closely In touch 
ruary, and 10,958 In March 11908 F ' w,th the work at different points and

----------- ' ** ■ will be used, not only on the povçer
line between the Falls and Toronto, 
but on other projected lines to different 
points thruout the province.

LABOR BUREAU STATISTICS BURNS&SKIN INJURIESÙ v mh.HURLED TO THE PAVEMENT v\<272 Acrid.at. Last Meath and 
Disputes.

Seven
Roofer Meet* With * Poeeltoly ^ÜFntal 

Accident.
\But only In Ontario andadduced.

Quebec does the problem of a popula
tion In any degree concentrated pre
sent itself. The prairie provinces do 
not find technical education Impera-

Zam-Buk is "used by eminent 
doctors in serious cases, is applied 

) to the gravest cases of eczema 
»nd blood-poisoning, and is widely 

used in ,the Army and Navy. BUT, 
Zam-Buk is just as useful for cuts, 

// burns, and bruises, sustained by the house
wife in the kitchen, as for the serious wounds 

sustained by the soldier I 
Children, too, like Zam-Buk, because it stops 

the smarting of a cut, or burn, or scratch, so quickly. 
Zam-Buk combines the “ Doctor” and the “ Insurance Co." 

Applied to a cut, a barbed-wire scratch, or a wound filled 
with dirt or dye, it kills all the poison and disease germs, and 

insures " you against all danger from blood-poisoning. At 
the same time, it stimulates the cells to rapid action, and 
heals the injury in quick time.

Zam-Buk cures eczema, scalp-sores, ringworm, eruptions, 
festering sores, btood-pplsoningj.open wounds, boijs, abscesses, 
varicose ulcers, and all diseases pf the skin and tissue.

jAll ürusfiwts rnad Store» tell at SOe. box. three tor %1.25. or poet-tree from 
Zam-Buk Co.. Toroato. upon receipt of prit».

T
l I,

While lowering a heavy extension 
ladder about 5 p„ m. yesterday at 77 
Madison-avenue William Wren of 154 
W ilton-avenue, a roofer, was thrown 
to the pavement, a distance of ten feet, 
and rendered unconscious.

Five doctors were telephoned for, but 
not one was in. Then an ambulance 
was summoned and he was taken to 
Grace Hospital, where his Injury was 
diagnosed as concussion of thA Brain. 
His condition is serious, as he y(■ 
unconscious at^ntdnight. He had been 
awake all the night before attending 
to a sick child, which was not expected 
to live.

1
lively demanding attention, as is cer
tainly the case In Ontario.

But Ontario should not wait until the 
case In the west Is necessitous. Ontario 
si her own pressing problems, and 

‘Dr. Pyne's experience in Belfast and 
Glasgow must assure him. that the 
question Is. very largely a local one. 

-> Tyfonto has not Ignored this, nor Ham- 
Won, nor will any of the cities where 
Vfiie matter Is urgent. But the provin
cial government has a distinct duty 

" in co-operation with, or toy encourage
ment of, the local authorities to ad
vance this Important aspect of educa
tion. Action by the provincial govern
ment would unquestionably Incite the 
Ottawa people to do something.

2

x-as still
1
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%OBITUARY,

At Nlagara-on-the-Lake -* Stephen 
Cal lor, an old resident, suddenly^

A revision of the high school readers 
will likely be undertaken by the de
partment of education, following the 
successful tenders for the new public 
school readers. ,

At Colfingwood—Horatio Blmie, aged 
89, a resident since 1852. John Blrnie, 
K.C., is a nephew.

Fire on Sheppard Street.
Fire of unknown origin, which broke 

out at 16 Sheppard-strèet at 6.20 last 
night, damaged those premises to the 
extent of $750. The blaze began in the 
top floor of the foür-storey building, 
which Is occupied by Jones ‘‘Bros, bar 
supplies, x

9 ♦

Passengers Spent Anxious Night.
MONTREAL. April 22.—Two train 

loads of passengers spent an ‘anxious 
night on • a storm-swept bridge, near 
Rouse's Point last night. They were 
crossing the bridge, one either way, 
and the ends of the bridge showed signs 
of weakness, so that they were afraid 
to cross In the fierce storm of wind 
and rain which raged around them. 
They had to stay there all night.

Exploded Cartridge With Stone.
Maitland Platt, 15 years, 324 Berke- 

le.v-street, while playing in front of the 
Dufferln School, exploded a small car
tridge by striking It with a stone. The 
bullet entered his face at the outside 
corner of his right eye. Dr. James 
Bray attended the lad and the X-rav 
may be needed to locate the bullet and 
the eye may be lost

m«
Si C.P.R. Buffalo Excursion,

Return tickets only $2.10, good going 
9.30 a.m. express, Saturday, April 24th. 
returning all trains following Sunday 
and Monday. Efe sure your ticket reads 
C.P.R. for a. three hour run and the 
finest equipment Free chair smoking 
care, handsome (roaches and excellent 
parlor and dining car service.

Owing to Labatt Mfg. Go., West 
Qjteen-street, being sold to Standard 
Sanitary Mfg. Co. of Pittsburg, Hugh 
Labatt, manager, is giving a banquet 
to his staff at the st. Charles on Satur
day afternoon.

PRO
THE WATERWAYS TREATY.

Ratification of the waterways treaty 
with the rider appended by the United 
States Senate should certainly not be 
given. That rider was Intended to se
cure for United States' use between 
77 and 85 per cent, of the possible 
er to be derived from the St. Mary's 
River rapids, and la In direct 
tlon to the general
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25c.DE.A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE1 # • ••
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See Our Men’s Black Overcoats at $8.39, $10.50, $12.47 
Also Fancy Cheviots $13.50, $14.00 and $15.00
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JOHN CATTO & SON

Two Suit 
Specials

O-NIGHT What Silas Saw in Slater ShoesS Continued From Pus* *•

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. April 22. , 
—(8 p.m.)—A few light local shower» 
have occurred to-day In Ontario, and 
rain has fallen In Eastern Quebec and 
the maritime provinces. In the west 
the weather continues cold, except in 
Southern Alberta, where it has been 
comparatively mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures, Dawson, JO—44; Victoria, 40— 
68; Vancouver, 36—66; Kamloops, 28— 

_ ___ 44; Edmonton, 24—30; Prince Albert,
. | A rvrcc* GT TTHT^ zero—28; Calgary. 26—46; Moose Jaw,A 7 onlv LAUlEiO OUI 1 o 6—36: Qu’Appelle, 4—30; Winnipeg. 10n/ Oiuy a-i ____ 1 —18; Port Arthur, 20—36; Parry Sound.

L. eh a (IPS Ol IXfCV. SmOKc. .82—62; Toronto, 40-.62; London. 86—68; 
in snaoc» Ul ® 7 Ottawa, 40—60; Montreal, 44—62; Que-
n^vy, green and wistaria, | ^ 34-»o; st. John. n-a. Halifax,
plain cloths and serges, " 
also in French worsteds 
and se! satin stripes, good 
tailor-n: Je styles, fine silk 

.and satin linings, were 
$28 to $35,

passively at his palace, awaiting the
**The changes In the *®fr£°tnuuôn at 
carried out leisurely, one haitauon
a time entering the cap^V0nstanti
the disaffected forces_ in Conertan^
nople are replaced. Th pdnge an<i
scarcely be aware be accom-
it is certain that this will• not®
plished without either conflict

E i !es And "Slater Shoes" like mine, at 
Five per pair,

For an extra cost of Six Dollars 
more per year,

I’m apt to think that
Fifty Cento a Month
Is cheap enough for so much t
Surplus Style and Satisfaction,
Even If 1 have to cut out
Two meals a month to save it."
*’ You smoke tobacco, Dad,
You take a drink betimes, I 

< think,
And get some satisfaction 
Out of both, I guess,—
But—
Not so much as I get extra 

, Out of wearing "Slater shoes’* 
Some Sixty Minutes 
Every hour, for 
Fourteen hours every day 

! And 365 days every year.—
At fifty cento a month.

"So, think it over, Dad, ^ 
j And, ask your feet to-MgÜt 

How they would like to live in 
; Ease and comfort, luxury and 

- . The Bang-up style of ‘ Slater 
Shoes”

v For the little difference of—
Fifty Cents a Month.^

All genuine 1669 "Slater Shoes " 
Are stamped on soles or lining* 
With the Slate mark, and with 
The Makers' price <$4.00, $5. and 

$6'fper pair,
Branded thereon also.

This price Is to prevent any 
Dealer

From overcharging you (by 
accident).

Observe—
The Trade-mark is a Slate 
And, on It these words stamped 
’’The Slater Shoe."

r> OSH all hemlock 1 
Why?

Should you or me, Son,—pay 
Five good dollars, or even Four, 
For them there “Slater Shoes"

„ When,—
We kin get these here good 
Cowhide boots, that last us 
Just as long, fer $2?

’ Now tell me, Silas—Why?

WANT TO LOWER TARIFF ♦

shape, 
olives, 
k verv-

3\ Ceutluued From P»S» !■

s ".«vs Sy“s« âs*A..T venture to l$y down this di of from the riot* districtet under

—. iïrsÿ&iïl MS3*.sff s --t„.Æ* toss 
jos •asrsurjs1 Jst,

trade—Is ft too much to ask that those dreds ® munltlonF| were slipping
four primal rights be secured to the out arms m Minor. Their old
ss&s*"ftS hivr œr^oinV^nr^r w?id.

Dr. Sam°so"* Tf“V?ndH^ Dominion

abort pungent talk, in the coures of pri«rt*ar. seen en ^ cUy f
which he dwelt upon the "*^5, Li. threatening to raise the
of a continuance of amicable trade re- Places In As ,‘ n wlth* the faithful 
lations between Canada and the Unit- country and , )lph and save
ed States, for Che reason that such o unbelievers,
a course meant the advancement and th* f extras Issued to-night
enlargement of business on both sides Newspaper announced
of the line. . v ^‘crisis was past, and this caus-

Referring to the tariff he said: I |jaLL„.| r»Hef Politics were dlscuss- 
tell you plainly,that the one certain way ed ,^he- cafes, but the sultan
for you to secure for your people bet- *“‘ v mentioned The reckless talk
ter trade relations with Canada Is to was about the sovereign
secure a more reasonable tariff against ofa few nlgms ago aoou
Canadian goods entering your country, wage «rre*pon<twit drove to the Yll- 
You must learn for yourselves, and The eon g0 far a3 could be
you must teach your people that trade KJ,® ^ approaches, appeared
Is * stick with two ends. You cannot „pied. Nbt a sentinel or
do business with a man unless he can t° be unoecupieo maln
do business with you Y»ur people ^ ^^as absolutely silent,
heed not expect freer trade with the «»tes. i P , expected to

- •*« «J» « -

our people to, meet tariff with tariff, i„ ae a «-uarantee thatbut It was from you they learned the, ^•’.^ ^^y wo^d meet with 
habit. When your McKinley tariff sud- inv g 
denly killed Canadian trade In impor- no oppoeltlonjrom «tonavy.
tant lines serious Injury was inflicted Th ]ta or those acting In his
on many Canadian industries. But what have '8UppU€.d the constitutlon-
dld our people do? They did what your £îuts w,th a list of the principal mem- 
people would have done. Your markets p 0f the palace group who brought 
were closed to them, so they sought the events of the last week,
(markets elsewhere. Formerly they -, , underetood that there are to 

DEATHS. traded south; now they trade east and . renrlsals. except that the palace
BUNTING—At Pickering on Thursday, west. They have proved themselves, ‘r ,, ’.,, JL, to be dism|ss-Aprll 22, 1908, Brerton Bunting, in his thelT strength and other resources. offlclals lmPllcated are to be alsmJSS

9 Funeral' to the Methodist C.me- u Tit Th® members of the cabinet io-day
tery on Saturday afternoon. one market. And certain It is that their resignation to the grand

COOTS—On April 19, 1909, at the real- never again will representatives go . , Tewflk Pasha, but he declined
deuce of her son-in-law, Wm. Claude from Ottawa to Washington to nego- accent them He said that the exlst-
Fox. 70 • Bruns wick-avenue, Eliza Mate a reciprocity treaty. It Is your nrPth, cabinet was under
Waddell Coots, relict of the late Wtl- move ” • ence of the present cabinet was unaer
Ham J. Coots, In her 78th year. Ànaexatlo- Sentiment Deed - thé constitution. Irregular; that he was

Funeral from above address Frl- __ ^““**7*“*“ "•••' perfectly aware of that fact, but he
day afternoon, April 23, at 3 o’clock. lî*1.7e77!fiî.i,'^eaK51 felt the ministers ought' to remain In

HEIQHINQTON—At his late residence, largely to short speeches by the var- rather than leave the country
107 Avenue-road, on Wednesday, April lous delegates, the closing address D«- ,.h f . Government
21st, 1909, Joseph Helghlngton, Barrister lng madejjyj. A. Macdonald, of Tor- wltn<,ut * ® v
at Law, in his 81st year. onto, who^oke in part as follows:

Funeral private, on Friday, April Mrd, ••Thi, conference has to Jo with 
,to Mount Pleasant Cemetery Londom trade not w,^ pontics. My* presence
eopy' d Hf‘ E e" ,p p p as a Canadian Is altogether a matter 

Please do not send flowers. of courtesy on the part of the Detroit
- I MACINTYRE—At th«S Alexandra Apart- board of commerce.

ment» on Thursday, April 22, 1909, “First let It be plainly understood 
after a short Illness, of pleurisy, that questions of the large politics, nâ-
ha'nd’nî pLJvensnn nüîv tlonal or International, are not lnvolv-
brother of-Mr. g'. H. MacIntyre, M.P^ ed- directly or Indirectly, In the dlt-
Deputy Speaker. eussions or objects of this conference.

Funeral private. . With the fortunes of political parties
SPENCE—At her late residence, 61 in either country you delegates to this

"\yeet' Ton Thursday, April truce conference have nothing to do.
John9Snem:ery Jane’ be oved wl<e ot Speaking for Canada and most em- 

Funeral on Saturday, -April 24, at Phatlcally for the younger generation 
3.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme- of Canadians in public life and In both 
tery. political parties, I tell you quite frank

ly that a'll sentiment favorable to an
nexation Is dead. It it ever had any 
real vitality, your Dingley '.-irilf killed 
It. It Is buried deep beneath the in
dustrial prosperity and commercial con
fidence into which Canada has come 
during these last dozen years. For V. 
there tan be no resuscitation because, 
the soul of Canada has come to itself, 
has come to consciousness, in the nqw 
aspirations of nationhood that unite 
the sentiment and fire the imagination 
of all classes In all the provinces df 
the Canadian dominltfn.

‘ “They talk of national obligations 
and of world empire relations all. the 
way from Sydney to Victoria and from 
the great lakes ■$<■> the pole. With /he 
exception of Mr. Gold win Smith, r do 
not know of one notable voice that to
day would be raised in favor of the 
political unity of these two countries.”

TO-morrow afternoon will witness 
the final work of the confc’-ence, the 
evening being given over to a compli
mentary banquet to the delegates.

x.. ■Vd
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breast- e

so «
*

local showers.
Maritime—Fresh winds; cloudy, with 

occasional showers.
Superior—Northerly winds; fine aVid

“ Because, for why, Dad?
=> Well,—these few remarks apply I

“ 1 note you don’t wear Wooden 
Shoes,

Like saving-folks in Holland. 
They ’ re cheaper far than Cowhide, 
And they can’j wear out.
Besides, they’re easy ta» rlpalr, 

With a piece of board, a saw,- 
A hammer and some nail*
Why don’t you wear ’em.

Dad? .,

L

cold.
Manitoba—Fine and cold. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; not 

much change In temperature.

I *

FOR S26.00
39 only LADIES9 SUITS. Llme. BAR“Ba, Wlnd.
These are exceptionally ii ”:44
fine higji-class goods in a 1: : : : 8- “JJ:
beautiful range of all the | ^
latest nçuterials and shades.
The styles are strictly 
tailor-made, lined with 
best quality of satin 
These were good value 
at $37 to $42, ^

Clearing Thle Lot at S30 Each

, h

L I

t

éest, 40.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. IPFrom.
.... Havre 
... .Naples

Boston.................Liverpool
Caledonian.. .Liverpool ................ Boston
La Provence...Havre ..................New York
Madonna..........Naples....................New York
Calabria...........Leghorn New York
Carpathian... Flume ...................New York
Adriatic........... New York . .Southampton

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 22. At.
Deutschland. .New York .
Perugia............ New York .

. I Cestrlan
>

"As for me, I can’t afford to 
Ride In Benzine-Buggies much.
So 1 must walk a lot betimes.
And when I walk, 1 want to feel 
My feet so free and comfortable 
That 1 oan just forget them 
And think of something else 
That earns a dozen 
P^sof "Slater Shoes" meanwhile.

“ I can hear your Cowhides 
Coming, Pa,—when you are 

far away
And, strictly out-of-slght. . . 
And, If they feel as badly as 
They sound and look, why then, 
I’m sorry for your feet. ;

; n 'mfabric, in 
de up in 
cuffs on 

ind hand- 
preventing

■ . *-
w •

I :Ready-to-Wear 
Wash Dresises
We are making a special 
showing of Ladies' Lin
gerie Dresses in white and 
colors, from $5 to $30.

Linen Suits
White and colors, $7.50 
to $18.00.

April 23.
St. George’s Day.
Women’s Canadian Club Annual 

Meeting, 3. Dad5.00 Public Library Board, 6,
St. George's Society Banquet, 8. 
48th Highlanders' Parade, 8.

a MARRIAGES.
MULLIGAN—BRENNAN—On Wednes

day. April 21, 1909, J. G. Mulligan 
of Ottawa to Agnes Cecilia Brennan 
of Toronto, at St. Michael’s Cathe
dral by the Rev. Father Whalen.

“ | wear my “Slater Shoes”
Some 14 hours per day, also 
Some 365 days every year 1 
"And, when I figure out 
The difference In comfort 
That 1 get between such 
Cowhide boots as yours, at Two,

comfort and wear.

A v

ed.
■

*

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

T

18

Sold only at : 1 ' ;

Queen st We,t
THE SLATER SUB-AGENCY:

Thomas Powell, West Toronto

4

JOHN CATTO & SON
II TO 81 KINO STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.

HERE'S A SUN
DIAL ANY BOY OR

GIRL CAN MAKE Chas.

THE SAVOY*"

(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)
CANDIES — Delicious Chocolates 

and Candles of all kinds, fresh 
from our factory every day. >

SPECIAL LUNCH—For busy people. 
Every day 12 till 2. Try It to-day.

JAPANESE TEA ROOMS—A delight
ful spot for Afternoon Teas, 
Luncheons, Coffee, Coooa or 
loos.

Open Evenings Till 11 o’clock, edtf

dVfashion.

Forest Empires Which
Teem With Fish and Game %“as$ MS?

l1 m
\

A cloak of palm leaves, «ought for mlles.
She made, and came to »* «dmlr*d' 

But Adam said, "The silly etyies 
You Women wear just make me urea.

She built herself a little hat 
v Of lilies (Eve was Ysry clever).
And asked what he.thought of ttost.

And Adam blurted, Well, I never.

m mREET Toronto Ladles Lose.
Mrs.„ Roy Booth and Mrs. Eddie .Suth

erland journeyed to Hamilton Wednesday 
and rolled the Misses Granthams (fl that 
place five games. The Toronto ladles 
were defeated by. 148 pins, and hope to 
overcome the margin here next Wednes
day. Scores:

Toronto—
Mrs. Booth 
Mrs. Sutherland..132 151 119 139 122- 663

matters Is highly appreciated by the

52K.VS sr& SMS s.
extends (beyond the confines of the 
older parts of the province.

Taken Long Step Ahead 
Wealth of North(S I iOntario Has

in Saving Tree
Country—Protecting Wild Animals 

—To Kill Wolves.

EVJ|

d.SPORTING NEWS.
OnITlEGGED MfcN RACE

\ So next she placed upon her head 
A feathered three-by-four creation.

The little word that Adam saia
barred from parlor conversation. . ,

HAVE FAITH.

h117 140 92 135 150— 634 Si
Hive faith in yourself. If you are 

do a thing, do 
did not know how to fall-

SYRUP millions of dollars in pine.N \fj,1297Totale....
Hartfitton—.

Mis» J. Grankàm 189 1F9 142 129 137- 746 
Miss G Grantham 162 137 97 145 168- 709

IsA convinced that you can30»
:• i;Itrynolds the Winner, But Ferro Says 

He Wns Obstructed.
Yet Eve refused to be a dowd.

And tied an autumn-tinted »a»h on. 
••VU dress to pleate myself! uhe Vowed, 

“For what does Adam know of fash
ion?

It an It you 
Confidence In one's self Inspires others 
with confidence. ^Apropos to this an 
amusing story is totfi of a brlsk-look- 
lng lad who entered the house or a 
prominent New York business firm 
carrvlng under his arm their card of 
"Boy Wanted." Many applicants had. 
come, but none seemed to be Just the 
boy. wanted. "What are you doing 
with that card?” asked the ma»'" 
charge. ."Why I'm the boy, was the 
reply, and he got the place.

UCAR

IE’S
announcement in The 

the governmentThe exclusive
haSdseyt asld^l.mm acres In Rainy

Minnesota with which the province 
co-operating.

This tract 
Hunter’s
boundary and adjoins 
the State of Minnesota.

The whole area is unbroken virgin 
where the lumberman s ax or 

yet been

Why not try a sun dial, boys and 
girl»,? They’re easy to construct. 
What's more, if they’re properly set 
up, they’ll keep accurate time.

Go to your Jeweler and get him to 
give you an old tin clock dial, like 
the one shown In the picture. If you 
can’t get one, make a dial out of card
board yourself, printing In the hours 
In Ink. Slit the dial from the centre 
to a point directly underneath the fig
ure 12, If you have Arabic numerals 
on your dial.

Then cut out a triangular blade, like 
the 'one in the illustration. If your 
dial is of tin, make the blade of tin, 
of cardboard If your dial Is of card
board.

Next select a round, flat surface, 
preferably the top of a stump, which 
stands full in the sun. Insert the blade 
In the slit In the dial and secure to 
the top of the stand you have select
ed—with tacks If your dial Is card
board, wltji small nails If It Is tin. 
Then your sun dial will be complete 
and ready for business.

At 12 o’clock, there will be only the 
shadow of the thin edge of the thin 
edge of the blade over the dial, but 
as the sun moves, so will the shadow, 
and tell always the correct time of day.

1445Ferro the one-legged Marathoner, bit
terly complains of the treatment meted 
out' to him at the Excelsior Rink last 
night. He was racing Reynolds, another 
similarly equipped athlete, five miles for 
*500 a side and a percentage of the gate. 
Ferro was a yard or so behind Reynolds 
al the start of the bell, and to make a 
long Story short, the crowd flooded on 
I he tiuck" between the runners. One man 
grabbed Ferro, while Reynolds weut peg
ging along and won alone. Ferro believes 
lie would have easily won and Is willing 
to back himself for another race with 

He Is willing

Total

Amateur/ Boxato^BÜ», Hamilton.
Frank Carrol Is tal%*--»ix boxers and 

one wrestler *o, tlrfe Hfbaitton tournament 
that open's to-night. They are F. Judge, 
106 lbs.; C. Christie and H. Westerbee,
12 lbs.:,F. Crompton and Edwin Pleton, 
135 lbs’., and Bert Jones, heavyweight, and 
the Y.MtC.A. wrester. Finmark.

Exhibition Baseball.
At Yale—Yale 6, Tufts 1.
Lawrenceville, N.J,-Priqceton 7. Law- ^ 

rencevllle Academy 1.
Wtlbes-Barre — Wilkes-Barre (N . Y. 

State League) 7, Altoona (Tri-State) 0.
Johnstown, Pa—Johnstown (Til-State)

1l Ansou's Colts 2. , ,
At Charlottesville, Va.—Harvard 1,

University of Virginia 0.

Leeroese Gossip*
The C.L.A. district committee are out 

to boom lacrosse and with this in mind 
they last night grouped no lees than -5. 
Juvenile districts.______

Young Torontos will have Joe Timmons, 
Rlehardsou and1 Lowes of St. Michael s 
hockey team, also Lillie of last year’s 
Maltlands. _______

The first lacrosse game of the season In 
Montreal will be played May 15 between 
Shamrocks and Montreal.

The Elms, who are 
termedtate C.L.A. series, will meet at the 
Iroquois next Tuesday. The Elms, by the 
way are anxious to secure suitable

■i Ltd \
ist.

of
"What use to seek applause from him* 

He scoffs and tays 1 cannot reason!
WAnd ‘that 'shair'change Irit™ every"Wwhich Includes a part of 

Island, lies Just north of the 
the reserve of {a

-BUSIsIe
ayor of Norths . 
*The companyj. 
they burial ex-. forest,

settler’s call has never 
heard. The scenery is wild and pic
turesque. Rushing streams by Lie 
hundreds dart hither and thither, 
numerable lakes, dotted with tonds, 
lie pocketed In rock crevices or aPar*‘l*
In wooded valleys. The Islands and 
mainland aré clothed to the water s 
edge with a primeval growth of con
iferous trees.

Streams and lakes, team with nsn.
'Trout, bass and lunge abound; while 
the forest shelters, undisturbed, the 
moose, cariboo, red deer and many 
other denizens of the “silences. ’

Splendid Pine Groves.
One of the finest pine groves in the 

province Is Included in this area, and 
contains from one and one-half to two 
billion feet, b.m., of merchantable 
nine. The various streams and water- |

, Lavs which thread the tract render
Berl-Berl and Hari-Kari. the timber accessible without thé con-

From The Philadelphia Record. structhm of a railway, and therefore 
The busy man who only lms time ®lrut^ turned into cash by the pro-j 

to read the headlines of a newspaper, ~*r , any time.
hustled up to a bunch of his friends R ,, pollcy of withdrawing various, | 
the other day with the remark: "Re- of our timber lands from -he %
markable case that. Very seldom you î.r„rkkFt the government Is preparing 
ever hear of a Chinaman committing J" d pt the mogt advanced Ideas of .
suicide.” “I nhould say It Is." said “ t?£~ forestry, a requiremert which !
or.o of the friends. “Did a Chinaman ™ e e _a-e greater attention as the
commit suicide?" "Yes, Indeed; fel- ^.wiect and its Importance become
low committed berl-berl down atPolnt { known WM.
Breeze. He was a sailor." “Indeed? oe^h determination to create a game
I was always under the Impression ,-egerve in this district will meet with -s j™
that berl-berl was a disease, and not , approvai. it 1* recognized that;a method of self-destruction.” ."Not f^^Ys Mng ruthlessly destroy-! 
on your life,” said the bpsy one; “berl- Western Ontario and Minnesota, i I
beri Is one of the most horrible forqis L."." eserve ln immediate connec- 4 
of sftlclde. known." At this Juncture :,,h that'of Minnesota, of similar
another ln the group remarked: "Donrt ... an asylum of 2,000,01)0 \
get berl-berl confused with hari-kari. =‘.ze’ whFre thP “monarch of the for- j
Hari-kari is a way to commit suicide, acres. ln absolute j
but berl-l>erl Is % tropical disease" " '
"Now. there's Just where you’re when" the State of Minnesota and 
wrong,” said the wise one. "Hari-kari f Ontario unite on a plnn
Is the Japanese word for suicide, but extermination of the wolf, red
beri-beri Is the Chinese name. ’ It was , cariboo will have a refuge,
several hours before they finally con- ■ young will be reared In safel", 
vinced him of his mistake. apd the overflow from the pt eserve

will pass over large areas of the sur-

KKEPING THE HANDS.

Keep at hand a jar of oatmeal or 
commeat, and after washing the hands 
with soap and warm water rub the 
meal thoroly over the hands. A cake 
of pumice stone will take off obstin
ate spots.

If the hands are wrinkled from long 
'immersion ln water dtp them Into 
*vinegar before washing them. 
f " Dry every part of the hands care
fully on a soft towel and rub ln any 
healing lotion or cream that you find 
agrees with your skin.

The Chickens Deserved It,
Gladys, aged six, would never eat 

pie-crust, but would slyly hide the 
crust under the edge of her plate after 
having eaten the filling. One day her 
mama saw her putting away the crust 
as usual and thought to reprimand 
her toy saying: "Oh, Gladys, mama 
doesn't like little girls who do such
things." • ' „

Whereupon Gladys said: ‘Well, ma
ma I am saving It for the chickens. 
They like it and I don’t, and they 
ought to have it, for they are better 
than I am; they lay eggs and I don t. 
—Delineator.

—Arthur 
Companion.Reynolds for *1500 u side, 

to post his money at once.
What Really Ached.

to her motherIn- ar5nsafd.y"Motheramy ea^ achesr;

“Does It ache very bad, Mat) a. k 
ed her mother.

“No."
“Well, run 

Will forget about, it."
Mary went out, but pretty soon site 

back and said: "Mother, my- ear 
the hole, but the

Amateur Baseball.
The West End City Baseball 1-eague 

will draw up their schedule for the com
ing season on Monday, Apt 11 -», in the 
Cameron House. Queen >nd Cameron- 
streets, so all managers of clubs please • 
send ln their certificates <th*t they may 
be signed this week. ! / '

Chalmers’ B.B.C. have reorganized for 
the coming season Bird have entered the 
Northern Senior Baseball league hnd 
will play all games on Jesse Ketehu n 
Park The following players are requsst- 
ed to turn out to practice on Saturday at 
2.30 o’clock on York 1-oan Held, College» 

Istreet entrance: Plunkett, HumphrleeT*1 Mottram, Bush, Gallagher, Elliott, Pat
terson, Armstrong, Plrrer, Guthrie, Sal
ter, Hartman, Verrait, Wolff, Llghtfoot 
'bnd any others desirous of joining a good , 
fast team. E. B. Armstrong has been 
elected manager and Charles LlghtfooL 
113 Fern-avenue, secretary-tréasurer.

The White Sox request theTqllowing 
players to be at the gym ori Saturday at 
2JO p.m.: Bertram, Adams, L. Kyle, 
Kforke, Jenkins, Bllllnghurst Cully.iGrlf- 
Hihs, Callum, J. Dunn, Miller, Neigh, 
Meech, Gunny worth, Connors, Pickup,

Soccer Note».
The Friends and College-street Metho

dist» play at Diamond Park on Saturday 
afternoon. Kick-off at 4 o’clock. The 
(friends' (earn will be chosen from the fo 
llowing players: H. 'Ruddlck, Lyons, Wil
liams. Cuwleshaw, Maycock, W. Ruddlck, 
Butler, Fitvhener, Standing, b lsheiyAW. 
Williams, Walker, Seal. Raymond, Whit- 

All players to be on the grounds 
not liter than 3.30 o’clock.

The Oakland's football team which will 
play- on Saturday against Little York on 
i heir grounds. wMl be as follows : A, 
Broom head. E. .1. Robertson, W. H. T.ove, 
K. Pavne. H. Lamphlre, -T. Pearce, VV, 
Dunbar. A. Elliott. T. Draper, R. Waller, 
it. Wilson, W. Mcllwee, B. Leltch, b. 
Shill. Q. James. All players are to be on 
'hand at Hie'- Oakliam House at 1.15 p:m. 
sharp. *'■ . .

The following British United are to 
catch the 2 o’clock . boat for Haitians 
Point on Saturday : Lounman, McPhee, 
Goodman, Mountain, partridge. Firth, 
Hawkins. Rlavkledge. Watsham, Harding, 
Kent. Waller. Carey and Daney. The In
termediates will join thé rooters' club on 
Saturday, as they have a bye ln their 
section. This Is the banner game this 
week, so everybody come.

5 ■

out and play'; then,you

came
does ache. It 1. not 
ruine around It."—Delineator.

- low.

DRIES ! m

eminent 
is applied 
f eczema 
is widely 
»y. BUT 
for cuts, 

ic heuse- 
s wounds

Wmentered ln the In-

grounds.

Regina are now 
Torontos.
' The St. Paul Lacrosse Clu b of last 
year’s Senior Inter-Association League, 
have decided to again organize this com
ing season and hope to be able to Place a 

« strong team on the field, and with tills 
object in view a second meeting of the 

has been "called for Friday evening, 
April 23 al 8 o’clock, In the club room, 
O'Neill’S Hall, corner Queen and Parlia
ment-street. All those who turned out 
last season and any others who wish are 
urgently asked to attend, us this is Impor
tant. ______ _

St Helen’s lacrosse team will practice 
Saturday at 2.30 p.m. All members are 

uested to turn out.

» V V,% after Braden of the ;

H
S,r£é Grand*Centrals request the follow
ing players to meet at 21 Brant-street to
night at 8 o'clock sharp: Burns, Lear, 
Rodgerson, Bakewell, Wlneberg, Corby. 
Harrigan, Shannon, McRoberts, Currie,

1 They also will play Gilmore’s fast Maple 
1 IX'af nine on Saturday at 2 o’clock sharp 
I on Bayslde Park.

Xi i\ wag -w1
*
iü»
li*

i
Had I/earned Her Lesson.

Little Helen was Inclined to be sel
fish and her mother, hoping to correct 
the'fault, taught her to hand around 
anything nice she might have, often 
remarking to visitors, "I always take 
some of whatever Helen offers, whe- 
ther I want it or not, so that she wil 
learn to be generous.” One day Hel.n 
came ln with a small bag of cakes. 
Going to her mother's side she looked 
up and said: “Mama's I’se learned to 

P don’t take an of my
few.”—

: Iit stops 
o quickly. 
Lnce Co." 
Lnd filled 
i rms, and 
ping. At 
tipn, and

\ ' ■/dub
T-.
/" ' •*
:4%

nwmÉ.
i
m

Reliability Counts 
In Eye Tooting

rgl
Mr. Swartz's royally bred Fritz Bingen, 

o iui/Q winner of the stallion trot at the

to In crow & Murray’s stables.

be generous; 
cakes dis time. I only got 
Delineator.

riiptions,
bscesses, No other organ of the hurWh

iïÏÏZÏ re^lrde.VtuctV»
ness, falling vision or other de
fect in eyesight is the work o* 
an expert, It should be? your 
flrgt consideration to consult us. 
and be certafn of reliable and 
expert service.

PROMPTER CIGARS
ie. jess Said Her Prayers.

i,rX“CTKtS'5!
very devout. She asked Baby- 

mother had taught her to

Will fully satisfy those who de
mand real tsste. Try it. You’ll 
enjoy its flavor. . .

A Disappointing Rooster:
Little slx-yenr-old Jack hiul never 

much of chickens. Last rummer 
visiting in a .«mall place where 

One day he

m
it./rse from

ivvfTook Antidote.

’ZZ’SHs's&sa. ««.
Iglve me • ’ drinlT of waler. ' q^ck!” t spent in rtockto,^deficient lakes and 

After,he got hto dr,nic he sa.d-Thc ■)«««. **» deer
^3^1^ rwaTwcd T worxTh'lJ wU, make the we.t«m section of the 
ptin‘g an apple and I wanted tit drown province a^^ortsman ^ajadtoe. ^

was
jess it her 
mv her prayers, 

jess answered: “Yes, ma am 
“Whoni do you pray to, «lér.r, an 1 

ask to forgive your naughty ways.
‘ “Sometime# I pray to mother s knees 

tc the bed.

seen 
he was
the family kept a few. 
wis out v.atchiig them for quite a 
loiig time, and tame in looking very, 
much disgusted. Stepping up to one of 
the voung men, he said :

-Say, Cousin Ned, your old rooster 
has been coughing and coughing aM 
the morning, and I was watching nlm 
and he hasn't coughcjl up an egg yet.

'y3 for 25. $1.75 Box 25
rt■■■felephone and Mail Order» promptly Filled,

F. E. MJKE
I ARCHIE BOYD

as “Uncle Nat” ln “Shore Aerie” ati
the Grand.

z 159 YONGE STREET ■ Vand some-times .
j 98 QUEEN WEST

Broker. McKlasonHarper. Customs 
BuinldluK. Tereute. ed
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<rRIDAY MORNINGa
Short Cut to the BuyersX * Gov

Muni
CorThe World Makes a Feature of Real Estate Advs.—1rs a

* PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

L
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.DETECTIVE AGENCY.

BOII City and Suburban Real Es
tate Agency, North End Real Estatei

r* OAY OF DYNAMITING 
OPENS SMALL CHANNEL

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

HOUSES WANTED FOR CLIENTS Yield! 
to 0 I

I particui

I Wood,
and Danforth A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST,! 

OFFICES :
1421 Yonge St., Deer ParB

Xor. Broadview 
- Avenues,

Phone North 2097 'r -v
; A. C. Jennings ®. Co. 

WANT HOUSES
We have many clients who want good houses 
north of Bloor, around Avenue Hill District 
and Deer Park. If you have a house in this 
district and want to sell quick communicate 
with us.

iin LOTS
A FEW OF OUR GOOD ONES

'Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues. Phone North 2997

Next Mount Fleetest Cemetery, 
phone Jfc» U44K.Outlet Afforded to Current at 

Mouth of Niagara—Fear Now 
Water is Contaminated.

!f rReaders of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 

. advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will oo 
doing a good turn to the adverus 
as well as to the newspaper a 
themselves.

HOUSES FOR SALE.i NEAR QUEEN, 
Builders' terms.Æfc-, çc—REID AVE., $12 west side, 60x100.NEW LIST OF

HOUSES FOR SALE
illif

F TOO MA1 ave., west side, hot water 
grand situation.n.

have been busy all afternoon dy nam

sss.'MMU? rr €
charges of dynamite, so that the ex
plosion will tear off great chunks and 
rend the field. The effects erf rhe ex
plosions were spectacular, great ice 
cakes being lifted a height of one hun
dred feet or more and distributed oxer 
a wide area. They were effective in 
opening a small channel around the 
fort and thus affording an outlet to 
the currents which have befen sapping 

foundations of the most ancient 
stronghold west of Kingston. The 
work will be continued to-morrow and 
indefinitely until some adequate relief 
ip afforded. It will be slow and costly

*The big steel ferryboat Ontario,wriich 

plyig between Charlotte, N. Y., and Co- 
bourg, Ont., will be requisitioned to 
assist In the work of opening the chan
nel, Capt. Mitchell, officer In command 
erf Fort Niagara, has offered the assis
tance of his 120 men, and Capt. Nelson 
of the life saving station and his crew 
of seven will also help.

Lake Superior lee Blocks It.
In the midst of the pack the hard 

blue boulder Ice is beginning to show- 
thru the top layer of slush Ice, which 
Is melting fast. It Is this hard Lake 
Superior ice which gives the great Jam 
Its density, weight and tremendous 
pushing power. The,soft slush Ice fur
nishes the packing. Twenty miles of 
this combination Is what the engineers 
are attacking. Crowds are lined, up on 
the Canadian and American shores 
watching the operations.

The Niagara Navigation Co.’s wharf 
is apparently to go the way the Tur
bin la's wharf has gone. The Ice has 
worked Its way underneath and the 
platform is slowly but surely buckling 
upward. The earth filling behind-, has 
caved In badly. Teams have been busy 

. since early morning hauling brush and 
debris to throw In and stay the cur
rent. Twenty carloads of stone would 

,not be sufficient to fill the chasm which 
now exists on the spot where the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel bus usually waits 
for passéngers in summer. The work 
of filling in will be a problem, for the 
stone as dumped In would Immediately 
slide under the wharf, and fifty car
loads might go out of sight. The only 
way to achieve the end desired will 
be to sink next to the wharf some hun- 

. dreds of brush faggots and stake them 
to the bottom and then fill In with 
■tone. The big wharf itself should be 
of concrete.

of F 
Censni

ChairmanN YONGE ST., IN BOLIN- 
' rooms and 

Fruit;

ds-j K-GREENWOOD AVE., LOT 40 X 
dpXO 126 ft. Half cash.

stable will make a grand home, and Is 
worth more money. ___________ 122x128 ft. ______________ __________________

$475-si;,B,r^f. gay

OTTAWA, AAMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment: 3 nest 
and most up-to-date ambulances.College-street

$16ilf ill 1er of the privt 
tested this mo 
bills with sènal 
presented. Bald 

-For six yea:
... committee 

'been a membi 
are accustomed 
each cession, t 
time. I think 1 
Those of us w 
lies should till 
evil that Is Invi 
country as the 
committee shoi 
see If the proo 

The
In 'Case

A. C. Jentiings *8L Co. SHELDRAKE AVE.. EGLIN- 
ton 8 rooms and bath, septle I 
trees, lot 60 x 160,, terms to be

©OA—CARLA W AVE., NEAR FRIZ- 
$20 zell-avenue, lot 70x113-8 ft. $5000-

tank, fruit
1421 YONGE STREETPhone N 644K. <61 Ter-LESS WOULD BE CONSIDER- 

U ed for cash. Ch*tham-avenue. 
Small four-roomed dwelling, detained ; 
sited; lot 30x140 feet. _____________

Head office, 331 
Phone College 270. $25-1?QI*n™AaE.-ilCvîiïîBÆ arranged.

furniture, 
antiquary. 

Yonge-street. Old Silver,
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ANTIQUE
J. M. SIMPSON. LENCAIRN AVE., EIGHT365 $4900”rooms, ,

hardwood floor throughout; lot 100 x l~. - 
septic tank; new and is only Just finish-

i
limit hot waterSheffeld
<6QA—QUEEN ST., NORTH SID^ 
<pOU neat Greenwood-avenue, lot 6Zx
110 ft. j_________ _

A5i SKS:

splendid value. _________________
<6/4 er.HOOARTH AVE.. NORTH SIDE, 

lot 27x160 ft.____________

We have a large selection of 
lots, price ranging from four dol
lars a foot upwards. Most of 
these are excellent value and we 
can take from one dollar a foot 
first payment. Get in before an
nexation takes place, 26th April, 
and you will max

*550-1its.!f1„r^ï.B?«ïï.A»v»“Si
feet; lot 33x123 feet.

31 HELP WANTED. Lots in Prince Rupert, ed.B
TX7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK. 
VV city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World. __________ _

(SALESMAN—BUILDING SUPPLIES- 
O to invest 12000, secure J. H-x 16, 
World. 346612

XX7ANTED - EXPERIENCED LOCK- 
VV smiths. Apply Oumey, Tllden & Co.. 
Limited, Hamilton. ____________ 2:14

\ATANTED AT ONCE-A GOOD MAN 
W for real estate office. Box 62, World.

WANTED—APPRENTICES, IMPROV- 
VV ers and helpers, to learn stove plate 
molding. D. Moore & Co., Limited. Ham
ilton, Ontario. 561234.

trees, built 2 years. J

-CASH $700. WARDELL ST. ; 6- 
house, semi-detached,ill! $1000The Grand Trunlr fa 

nus will be put on the market in 
May or June next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the

acific termi- roomeo 
on a lot 30 ft. x. 100 feet.the

<61 OAA—CASH $300. FENWICK ST.
Semi-detached, 6 - rooms, side 

entrance ; lot 36x119 ft. _______________

jUjqpf HERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen- 

W„ John Goebel. College 8J|6.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life- essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street 
east.

Ssootrr. .VŒ.X, SügüSt
on large lot, 100 x 200; will make flu* 
home.

:

illn proper, 
vorces 
not give sepa: 
man is a drun 
not sufficients

<61 opr A—CASH $990. Randolph-avenue. 
«P-L20U solid brick, 6 rooms and bath- 

not quite finished Inside; lot 30x123mm i <6 4 1 A A—CLARENCE AVE., DEEB- ; 
$41UU Park, solid brick, seven rooms, | 
square plan. Just finished. .71

WO PC AA—MERTON ST., SOLID BRICHMg 
$OOUU "rooms, lot tUlH. «I
eO'Thfl-IN DEER PARK. FURNACE. 1 

I.Uu water and gas, 8 rooms, lot W 
x 100, terms to b* arranged. . t

ttoenn-uAvisviLLB avenue. •
rooms, easy terms, solid brick.

room,
feet.

Ifm $i350-.ïŒS.Ewîv«^dïB”iîr
60x100 feet. _________ __

murdered nPRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 
COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

SB \\ FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739; 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 3788.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE COÿa^6

r ill <61 AAA—CASH 8300. WOOLFREY AV.j 
qp-LvUU 6-roomed, semi-detached, -all 
conveniences, side entrance ; lot 21x63 feet.

CHATTANO 
Rudolph Buol, 
Bled at a lat« 
asleep. The | 
bedroom wind 
of dynamite d 
with a fuse, 
sidé, escaped j

PEHFOR

e money.304 Richard St., Vancouver. B.C.XX7ANTED-S COND ASSISTANT, EX- 
VV perlenced Apply between 8 and 9 
p.m. (Friday). W. H. Stone Co., 32 Carl- 
ton-street. L

III il l ST.;timæszttjs*_____________
nicely decorated ; lot 16 ft. 6 in. x 110 ft. t

City and Suburban Real Es
tate Agency,

m bath.ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E
One ol the most delightful Summer Re- 

eorte near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedar». Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
°“v«. very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT- 
TRACTtVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAOE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 

thfcs* lots, and sell at a price of*$1600, 
with $500 cash down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS Jt CO.,
30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, '

East King-street. Leading 
ware House.S

D $280fr-Si^2S,AS S.BOO‘“’IUANTED-OOOD GENERAL SERV
IT ant, for small family ; must be good 

cook. Mrs. Risk, 32 Oak-street. ■

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles. Varicose Veins,
Running Sores. Burtis, Scaldls
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto, 

i LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN- 

etreet west. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALTVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.

RIVERDALE-$2000l^ue; (broomed, all convenl- 
3-piece bath; lot 19x130 feet'to lane.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues, <60AAA EACH—ONE FAIR OF SEMI- j 

yPUUVV detached bouses. 8 rooms, sew-
Baker-avenue, Deer I

-jences,
Phone North 2097"VOUNG MAN TO TaKK l’OSlflON 

J. as salesman with growing concern. 
Must Invest at least $100 v Sa toy and 
commission. Box 12, World 245612

$2100-?dADs?dEe^a„AcXEfure'n»: 

piece bath, stable and loft ; - lot 19x108 feet 
to lane. _____

Is er. gas and water,-------
Patk, terms to be arranged.

There Is a ç 
port that has 
production of 
the Royal A1

--------------—-------------- -------- --- _ tailed. Such 1
$21 orrDAVisviLLB„ 1 m* of the kirooms, verandah, furnace, $4W 1 Hoffmann Is
00wn- and artistic £

• did on Mondi
have seen th 
the report,'bu 
who do not kr 
of the facts.

Insnra
Previous to 

Richmond for 
talned by son 
litncheon _ ye? 
is taking up 1 
as organizer i 
dentlal F-Ire 
has had an e 

■ English comp 
. also having ^ 
; Fire Underwr 

or twelve yea 
were: D. C. 
Harry Parkes 
Company of 1 
■pherson, pres 
gr'aphlng CtSfi 
Insurance Col 

> J. H. Ewart - 
Company of 
Coast Fire In 
G. Reed of t 
and Globe C(

Jack Ti
MOMBASA 

• Roosevelt lefl 
past two, tl: 

o Plains stàtloi 
veil paid a t 
pie, praising 
in civilizing 

; 'the earth. I 
pleaRure at ( 
the British e« 
and masts v 
sailors when

Halleyb
HAILEY H 

annual meet 
G. A. Bagsh 
dept, official 
lowing offlej 
dint; O. A,
F. C. Presto 
Committee—

, Klngswell, N
G. T. Ham 
Wilson, H. 
Slaght.

Fall Four I
NEW YO 

Rachael Mil 
ter “Kbse dj 
floor below] 
an eastsldel 
escape by 11 
rushed tier tM 
thewson dll 
lowered -her) 
fingers. Ho] 
window anil 
her mother] 
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law, Mrs. 1 
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’ house, 522

»PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SOLID BRICK. I 
lot 30 x 146.$2000-^j;K

$800- MUNRO ST., 6- 
roomed, brick front, good sized 

2-piece bath, good cellar, furnace,

KA DU1NDONALD. 584 CHURCH, FOR 
Ov sale—Large, handsome new, detach-s ns?issr»ismSi'S’Æ
large detached, brick residence, stable, 
grounds. See them. Comir’-1 — 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria,

«ARTICLES FOR SALE.

4 8 WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
A. our new talking machine department, 
we must get rid of some of our large 
stock of used pianos and organs that we 
have on hand. You can buy a small up
right piano suitable for a summer cot
tage for fifty dollars ; a good square piano 
for thirty-five, organs from six dollars up. 
If you cannot call and look through our 
bargain room, write for complete list. We 
accept small monthly payments. Bell 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

rooms, 
verandah.*jpl ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc., Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street west.

DAVIS- 
186; 4

Commission paid 
edtf

^ÈOQAfl—^CASH $300. McGEE STREET, 
qp^OUU 6 rooms and bath, full-sized cel
lar, brick foundation; lot 20x100 feet to 
lane.

*1350-^”.^°» i
rooms and kitchen.
SRI ftnn-IN EOLINTON, lAt 80 X 
W-LoUU house 2 storeys, 6 rooms, 
roughcast, large cellar, water, new wood
shed, fine poultry house, accommodate
100 fowl,

11 - ROOMED HOUSE, 
conveniences, 6 mln- 

from depot, dally return
OAKVILLE—BOARD OF EDUCATION lie.16
fare* 25e; will sell, lease or exchange 
for city property. W. A. Inglehart. 
Oakvlllej. ' 2467tf

«OIAA-CASH $60a GRANDVIBW- 
qp^ttUU avenue, 7-roomed, detached* 
solid brick, side entrance, furnace, 3-piece 
bath; lot 26x120 feet.

N. A. Garland’s List.
i- ■ Egllnton.

<61QAA-GLENCAIKN AVE., EIGHT 
«$>■±•71747 roomed house, hardwood floors, 
hot water heating; lot 100x176.

edtfBuilding* and Lots for Sale, OR1NCE RUPERT—TERMINUS OF 
JT Grand Trunk Pacific. First official 
auction sale of lots commences May 28th. 
at Vancouver, B.C. Terms : Quarter 
cash. For maps, etc.. Write C. D. Rand, 
Agent for Government and Railway, Van
couver. B.C. > ■ ' 456712

CASH—BALLIOL ST.. DAVI&-' ; 
ville, frame, 4 rooms and good, 

hall, and cellar, running water, fruit 
trees.

$1000<60/4 SA—CASH $600. West avenue. 8- 
<pz-^±«JU roomed, side entrance, furnace, 
8-piece bath; lot 16x100 feet. New.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V/ etroye rats, mice, bedbugs: no smell; 
all druggists.

sealed tenders addressed to the> Separate
Secretary-Treasurer of the Board wilt be 
received until

«•dtf To Rent.
nLENGRQVE AVENUE—8-ROOMED 
v-* house, stable, 4% acres of land. Apply 
N. A. Garland, 167 Yonge-street.

L r —CASH $500. ELMER AVE.; 7- 
roomed, detached, all conveni

ences, newly decorated, full size concrete 
cellar; lot 23x130 feet. Fine value.

■ $2500 <ti aaa-oOrdon st., davisvillb, 
tjP-LVVv 6 rooms ana cellar, coach 
house and stable 4or Z horses, half cash.

<6i AAA-qordon st., davisvllle. 
cau ppinir pirn rtid V-L474J47 6 rooms and cellar, runulng

A yo°u? blcCyc®“ BlcycU M«md,F m r°°m 3 h0”eS'
Yonge. ________  edtf ________ ___________________ ■■

PERSONAL.FRIDAY NOON, APRIL 30TH, 199*.
for the purchase of the following parcels 
of land :

1. The property acquired by the Board
situate'tm* the 'nortif side™# Bloor-stree{ SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES 1 
Fast having a frontage of about 300 feet 53 manently removed by electricity, 
by a depth of Ibout 720 feet, on which ar*. - Llehthcund, 99 Glouceeter-street. 
located two lajge brick dwellings former- --------
Jy owned by the late Sir F, Smith and HOUSECLEANING,
the late Robert Wilkes, Esq.

2. School building and site, corner of 
John and Mercer-streets, having a front
age on John-street of about 80 feet, by a 
depth of about 190 feet on”Mercer-street.

The titles are to be examined by the 
purchaser at his own expense, and the 
Board will produce only such titles, deeds, 
abstracts of title, proofs or evidence of 
title, or copies thereof, ill their possession.
The purchaser is to be allowed ten- days 
In. each case o investigate the title at 
hls own exp-ïu le, and If within that time 
lie shall furnish the vendors in writing 
with any valid objection to the title wnich 
the vendors shall be unable or unwilling 
to remove, and which purchaser will not 
waive, this agreement shall be null and 
void, and any-.deposlt money returned to 
the purchaser without, interest. The sale 
to be completed on or before the 15th day 
of May-. A.D. 1909. The sale Is made sub
ject to the present tenancies, which the 
purchaser Is to accept.

UNEARNED fire Insurance premiums, 
taxes, interest, rentals, and all local Im
provements and water rates, to be propor
tioned and allowed to date of 15th Majv 
1909.

A r ASSAOE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
JM. pedic Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 604 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2493. edTtf ARTICLES WANTED.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

$2700_Lroomed^detachâ^aU «jnveS-
ences, open plumbing; lot 22x120 feet.ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRIIJAN 

t_y land warrant* rod Ontario eeulfl- 
catee located In townships now open.. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Lite B-iildlng, To
ronto. ■ ’

Water Is Contaminated.
A new danger has been added to the 

situation along the lower river. All the 
sewage of Buffalo, Tonawanda, Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., and Niagara Falls, Ont., 
which has béen flowing Into the rjyer 
since the Jam began, Is mingled with 
and retained by the ice, and the water 
Is rank poison. Physicians are warn- 
ning people npt to use It for drinking 
pu rposea.

Col. Anderson, chlerf engineer of the 
department of «marine' and fisheries. Is 
expected to-morrow and will look to 
the safety of the machinery and ap
paratus of the fog signal station and 
the lighthouse.

lee at Qaeeneton Drops.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 22.— 

(Wpeelal.)—Successive charges of dyna
mite have failed to break the ipe brok- 
ade In the river. Over one ton has 
been exploded with little Impression. 
Work was commenced at 12 o’clock to
day. Deep holes were drilled in the 

. ice and tjie explosive Inserted. From 
ibe shore an electric button exploded 
the dynamite. Buildings "were shaken 
and windows broken and water and Ice 
burst upward to an immense height, 

- but little effect on the Ice was obtain-’ 
ed, as the soft ice did not offer suffi
cient resistance to the dynamite. The 
charges were of 000 lbs., but 1000 lb. 
chargee will be used to-morrow. Ex
pert K-unse says It will take a week to 

•clear the river by dynamite.
Residents along the lower river are 

confronted with a new danger. Sewage 
lying In the river for ten days adds.a 
dlinger of pestilence. All sewage from 
cities along the frontier drain Into the 
river, and, unable to find an outlet to 
tie- lake. Is piled upon the banks.

The Ice at Q'ueeuston has fallen 
about three feet this evening, It Is re
ported.

ill ( ' i—CASH 81500. Whitney-aveuue; 
7-roomed, verandah, side en

trance. detached, concrete cellar; lot 100 
xl30 feet. Stable and wagon shed.

$2800 «OQfMY-ON BALLIOL ST.. DAVIS- 
<Pa1«3Uv ville, 6 rooms and bath, solid 
brick, septic tank. This Is now build ng, 
and will make changes to suit purchaser.

STAMPS WANTMV—QUEBEC T Eli
te centenary Jubilee issue, need, colleo- 

odd lot». Mark», 4M Spadlna. To
ed

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

11
tien»,
ronto.

ETERANS—ONTARIO AND DOM IN- 
lon scrips bought for cash. Mul/inl- 

Ia1)3 & Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto, dtf

i. vill SCRUBS FOR 
Made In all con-

TJOECKH’S WHISK 
J3 cleaning the floor, 
veulent styles.

<600A A—GLADSTONE AVE..DETACH- 
SP^OUU ed, 7 rooms, sewing room, all 
conveniences, stone foundation; lot 32x139 
feet. Fruit trees and vines In back. Ver
andah with covered balcony.

467flfl-FRAME, 3 ROOMS AND CEL- W lar, lot 80 x 176. Balllol-street; 
3300 down.

I
-niLLIARD AND FOOL TABLES, 
D bowling alleys anl hotel fixtures 
Write for catalogues; lnrgest manufac
turers In the world. Th* Brunswtok- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. “B,” 07-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

HOUSE MOVING.OECKH’S FIBRE SCRUBS FOR 
cleaning painted woodwork. They will 

not scratch.
B <61 CflA—6 ROOMS, CONCRETE CEL- 

W-LOUU lar, lot 100 x 136, Merton-street. .MOVING AND RAISING 
J Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street ed

ttouse
Xj- done.|

«GOAA-CASH $400. RIVERDAL& 
qpLiîjUv avenue, 8-roomed, summer 
kitchen, detached, full sized cellar, 3-piece 
bath, nicely decorated ; lot 41x137 feet.

TDOpCKH’S WAXING BRUSHES FOR 
-L> polishing hardwood floors.

DOECKH’S STOVE BRUSHES FOR 
D polishing the stove.

TJOBCKH'S BANNISTER BRUSHES 
D for dusting the stairs.

"DOECKH’S HAIR BROOMS FOR 
'L> sweeping hardwood floors.

DOECKH’S WINDOW BRUSHES 
JZ> make window washing easy.

DOECKH’S CORNICE DUSTERS FOR 
D cleaning the walls and ceilings.

OECKH’S FEATHER DUSTERS FOR 
dusting furniture, etc.

<61 1 AA—MERTON: ST., ROUGHCAST, 
<P-I~LUU lot 17 x lgS. six rooms, cellar, 
fruit trees ; $100 down._______________

«1OAA-MBRTON st., rou hcast. 
$-Li/UU fruit trees, 7 rooms, lot 32 X 
178, easy terms.

ed7
MEDICAL.

PRINTING.
TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Car', ton-street. J <6QAAA-CASH $1025. MARION ST., 8- 

qpOVVV roomed, detached, solid brick, 
hardwood finish, open plumbing, furnace, 
electric bells, hall through to kitchen-.

DUSINBSS * STATIONERY. WED- 
D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery, post
cards. envelopes. *-Adams, Print Shop, 401

ed 7 tf
MONEY TO LOAN.

Yonge. TN EOLINTONr A PAIR OF NEW 
houses, 6 rooms, gas, water, nicely de

corated, lot 60x304. This Is a bargain at 
81600 each.

RIVERDALE 
detached,$3500-CASH 81000.

avenue, 8-roomed, 
solid brick, square plan, all conveniences, 
separate w.c., oak floor in hall and parlor; 
lot 30x130 feet.

A/TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
JVL city property at 544 per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and-sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M.
5257. ■ ______ ■_____________

J ARCHITECTS.

ARCHITECT — F. 8. BAKER 
A-Tradero’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

ABO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
VTTemple Building, Toronto Mein 4608.

#d-7

! /-VN BROADWAY—A LARGE NINE- 
U rOomed house, lot 80x806, septic tank, 
bath and gas, at *3600.A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

A. funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite, Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers.

AVE.
front;$4000il?oAoKr.cÆIaT

lot .50x120 to lane. Large frame stable.B FOR RENT.edtf

$4500—SIMPSON AVE. DETACH- 
ed, 8 rooms, solid brick, 3-plece 

bath, godd yprandah, hot water heated, 
electric, full sized cellar, nicely

r <6QK A MONTH-A BEAUTIFUL NEW 
WpU house, solid brick- Tht* been* 
stands by Itself, nice lawn, will b* ready. 
May 1.

DOECKH’S PLATE BRUSHES FOR 
1J cleaning silverware etc.

T CANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
J-J rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.> Further Information may be obtained 
at the office of the Superintendent of 
School Buildings, at the City Hall, ;

The highest or any tendbr will dot ne
cessarily be accepted.

j! ed gas and 
decorated.

174RED W. FLETT, DRUOOIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No -wit
nesses required.

DOECKH’S BAMBOO HANDLE 
Jj brooms for sweeping carpets, rugs, 3*.<67f*AAA-5 PER CENT. CITY. FARM, 

qpl UUV building loans; commission 
paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto

.. EIGHT<600—KENSINGTON 
9P"" rooms ; will lease—CASH $2000. HOGARTH AVE. 

7-roomed and unfinished attic, 
3-plece bath, full sized concrete cellar, 23- 
,ft. wide; two-storey stablei

etc. $4500 ed
OECKH’S CLOTH BRUSHES AND 

whisks for brushing your clothes.
1BWM. HOUSTON.

Chairman of Committee. BUILDING LOTS.CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
OECKH’S BRUSHES ARE SOLD BY 

reliable dealers everywhere. Ask for 
They are ’’guaranteed.” ed

HAVE THEM ON EVERTW. C. WILKINSON. \
Secretary-Treks XVeB BUSINESS CHANCES. <6/4QAA-CASH $800. VERMONT AVE. 

qp±OUU 8-roomed, square plan, side en
trance, furnace, 3-piecè bath, decorated, 
Georgia pine trim, three mantels, two bal
conies, laundry tubs; lot 26x140. Built for 
owner.

MPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
Furniture and pianos 

packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadtoa- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

I street In the northern city and 
suburban district: fine deep lot*; aplen- 
dlda natural drainage. Theie are now 
selling very fast. The choice position* • 
are all being rapidly taken. If you ar* 
desirous of locating in this district writ* 
us for list at once.

ui-cr. Company* them. DUTCHERS business for sale in 
jD West Toronto; a snap to Immediate 
purchaser: owner going west. Price $400. 
Box 14. World. 346671

moved ex-

BOARD OF EDUCATION PAINTERS' BRUSHES.
OECKH’S BRUSHES ARE MADE IN 

all the most useful and convenient 
styles and sizes. They are unequaled for 
elasticity, smooth working qualities and 
durability. Ask your dealer for Boeckh’s.

!

B
mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAOE, RE- JL moving, and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 107Î.) 
Warehouse, 126 John.

Tj HINTING—NEW JOBBING PLANT 
A and stock, best town west of Winni
peg, exceptional prospects. Address Mlllyr 
A Richard, Winnipeg.

<6/4 Off A—HOGARTH AVE.. 9-ROOMED 
qp7xO«-$V detached, solid brick, square 
pi n, hot water heated, 3-plece bath, two 
m ntele, hardwood floors down stairs, 
laundry tubs and w.c. In basement ; lot 
27x130 feet.

TENDERS WANtED
DÜY FOR INVESTMENT IN GLEN, 
X> Grove district, $6 to $10 a foot; Mer
ton, Balllol and Da vis vllle-a venue, $6 to 
$8; Glenwood-avenüe, Soudan-avenue, 
Eglintou-avenue Roehampton-avenue, ti, 
$8 and $7. _______________________ _____ _

TZENSINGTON AVE-, CASTLEFIELD, 
IY Briar Hill-avenue and Albertus-av- 
ende. $6, $6, $7 and $8. _______

ed
Otteive Official on the Way.

OTTAWA, April 22.—Col. Anderson, 
s-chlef engineer of the department of 

- murine and fisheries, left for Niagara 
this morning on Instructions from the 
minister of marine. The department i 
Is unable to send an Ice breaker, be
cause there Is none on Lake Ontariq.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer nf the board will be receiv
ed until

FRIDAY NimN, APRIL 30TH, 1909.

for the several trades required for the 
erection of a

New School Building on 
Avenue Road.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and all Information obtained at the offices 
of the Board, City Hall. Each tender 
must he accompanied by the deposit men
tioned In the said specifications and forms 
of tender. The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.

WM. HOUSTON, Chairman of Com
mit tee.

W. C. WILKINSON, Secretary-Trea
surer.

/ XW1NG TO SICKNESS IN MY FAM- 
V/ Hy, I will rent or sell my Hotel Pa
cific. North Bay; bar trade, one hundred 
per day ; office about the same; only ex
perienced hotel men dealt with, F. J. 
Daly. Proprietor.

-INISHER-FURNITURE 
JU and storage, 558 Yonge,

REMOVING 
Phpne North

HOTELS.
91.\ THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST— 

A Accommodation first-class, *1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

edtf-TERMS CAN BE ARRANG- 
ed. East Toronto. Valuable 

solid brick structure, three storeys, In 
good repair; frontage nearly 10» feet. This 
Is a good proposition and worth Investors 
looking Into.

$«5200
edtf ART.edtf

f-iOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor,_________

/X IB90N HOUSE—QUE.EN-OEORGE 
Vt Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two r-er day; special week- 
ly rate*-

ttOTKL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
Jtl Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.

UTILL A CHANCE FOR AN INVEST- 
-d- ment you are looking for; several 
have taken It; the beat In this city : one 
or two thousand required And position al
so, If desired. Come at once, 510 Crown 
Life Building.

J.i fVHESE OTS ARE ALL RISING IN 
-I value apidiy, and are being quickly, 
built do. ' ’

Upper Cm on da Traci Society.
The Upper Canada Tract Society 

, Ihilds Its seventy-sixth annual meeting 
Monday evening, In Carl ton-street 
Miethodlst Church.

It has seen wonderful changes since 
U was organized away back In the 
early thirties, 
sili all

" the way of good literature, and the 
Tract Society was organized to supply 
these needs. It has been trying to do 
that ever - since. It ministers to the 
sailors on, the Great Lakes, .of whom 
there are more than 25,000, to the 
frontier latiorers In the lumbering. ' 
mining und railway 
camps In the wilds of the north and !
west, and to the a fillet ed and sufferhig , ____ _ . .
In many hospitals, refuges.ete., thru'oMt LAMONI, Iowa, April 22. (Special.) 
the larul. Its Colporteurs visit «he -Those attending the »<th annual con- 
from**» of the Uolated settlors. The j fere nee of the Heorjçanize<l i hurch o
net y has on. hand now the erection of •7ef<u* Christ of Latter Day Saints, In 
a Sailors’ Institute or Sailors' Rest in j session here, are talking to-day over 
Toronto harbor a revelation thru Joseph Smith, Ir

on Sunday morning, Rev. Dr. Orr 0f I volvlng several Important changes <n 
Glasgow. will preach .the annual see- the personnel of the church, which was 
mon In Cooke’s Church. given to the delegates.

The revelation released from the 
presidency Elder R. C. Evans of Tor 
onto. Canada, and confirmed the ap
pointment of Albert A. Smith of La- 
monl.
Is com posed of Joseph Smith, hls son. 
Fred W. Smith, and hls nephew, Albert 
A. Smith.

edtfCgcrrDD—CASH $2000. PEMBROKE ST. 
qpOyUV io-roomed, large rooms, 7 bed
rooms, 2 mantels/ tile bathroom, back 
stairs, china closet, side entrance; house 
stands on lRxIft feet ; lot V'Vz v 130 feet.

LEGAL CARDS. XX7E HAVE A LARGE CORNER LOT 
north end -of the city on Yorr$e* 

street. This lot is for sale at price that
Writ* Æ

DHISTOL & ARMOUR BARRISTERS. 
D Solicitor». Nc-tarlie, etc., 10* Ray- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P, Erlr X. Ar
mour.

YVANTED - PARTNER WITH ONE 
» ’ thousand dollars. Sure to make 

twenty-five hundred each this summer. 
Full particulars. Box 63. World.

<67frAA—LOGAN AVE., SOLID BRICK 
-IP 4 < )W JO-roomeii, tide 
.convenience», furnace, frame stable for 
two horses and dçjvlng shed; lot 43x113-8.

will be doubled In a few years, 
us about It.aliYork was then a very 

place,- but It had its .needs in
entrance.

ed WANTED FOR INVESTMENTjjOTEL GLADSTONE VOTING MAN TO TAKE POSITION AS 
J. .talesman with growing concern Must 

Invest at least $100. Sake y coni com
mission. Box 13, World. 345612

DILECTLV
opposite North Parkdale Station; 

sixty well furnished bedrooms; tab.o 
unexcelled; special rates to -family 
and weekly boarders: rates $1.50 and *2 
per day. Oeo. F. Smith, Prop.

ZAURRY, EYRE, O 
Vv lace Sl llacdor 
Queen East, Toronto.

4<)R, V 4L- 
Barrlsten 2$850(UtïïaS;.‘£,BS7Siur»

to George-street. j

TN TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO—a 
]_ market garden of from 3 to 10 acre».

N OR NEAR TORONTO, PREFER- r— 
_ able to '.ice north—A block of land,well/ ] 
wooded, on a high elevation, 6 to 15 seres. ’ 
This must be suitable for a gentleman * 
estate. We have a quick buyer for suit- , 
able place.____________________________ _

A GOOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP 
A. —About 100 acres; building* must 
be in good condition.

f .. ed !ELDER EVANS DEPOSED T71RANK VV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
■L Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds tc loan'. Phone M

? If you are looklag for a home, why 
not come to u*f XVe can supply you 

ITS ROM MA NUFACTURERS IN ANY with almost anything from a cottage
17 lines, particularly interesting the dry to n twenty-two-roomeil house. There 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to- I Is a considerable demand for houses In 
bacco merchants. Special attention given iltlverdale District, where we have a flue
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and. Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency,s St. Rock P.O., Quebec, Que.

AGENCIES WANTED.
I YfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
! "J- Vlctorla-streets: rates 11.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
King: dollar-fifty. John Lattlmer.

edconstruction A. A. Smith of I.Minonl» Iowa, to Be Ca
nadian rrvffildent.-

* TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. COLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street,, co— 
ner Toronto-str«et, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

selection, and property In this neigh
borhood Is rapidly Increasing In value. 

We are open evenings. Call and see Ved
FOR RENT. us then. \X/ANTED TO RENT IN ROS 

u a nice home from $54 to $75 
Will lease If necessary.

monllnDETECTIVE AGENCIES. OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*iifciiii- —.1- — — ~ — — — — ■ —a.- — —- —u
QMITH » JOHNSTON-ALEXANDfcn 
O Smith, William Johnstoo, Barristers, 
Sollrltore, Ottawa.

rpo LET—EIGHT
on Suraui en-avvnue. newly decorated : 

furnace, good condition. $21\ large Hhed 
with loft ; good yard. Apply ss Major- 
street.

ROOMED I10U.SE.

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

A DETECTIVE agency, which 
employs only experienced operatives. 

Is the best. Consult the International De
tective Bureau, Limited. Continental Ufe 
Building. Toronto.

A. C. JENNINGS &CO.
%Phone Main 6676.

ed7tf
To Wed on the Slag#.

HtTNT'lNGTON, L.I.. April 22.—Miss 
West of Troy, New York, and Richard 
Campbell Tlbb, a Canadian actor, are 
to wed on the stage'here. Tlbb is said 
to have vome from Toronto and to have j 
serve*! lit South Africa -with the Mount- i 
ed Rifles.'

HORSES AND CA RItr/»OE».
A FAST ROAD OR FAMILV MAKE.' 

eX. "Josey.” hackney bred, clever, of the 
finest character, coal black, has taken 
several prizes, together with Iter rubber- 
mounted road harness and buggy id 
n\alch, which are practically neVv. 
two general purpose horses. As owner Is 
going to Montana will sell for about- half 
value. Trial given. Cull ui once. 1721 
West Queen-stre.et.

E. T. Baser}*. K.C.; In his presi- Nights North 3722. PATENTS.noon.
dor.tlal address said that a deputation 
from the association waited on th- 
superintendept of Insurance at Ottawa 
and pointed out that the projected Do- i JACKSON'S «POINT—S ’KINGWOOD— 
minion Insurance Act Infringed on the!'’ opened up again ; first-class Hoarding

! house. W. D. Smith, manager. «-,1

I7VETHERSTONHAUOH, DENNISON tc 
-T Co., Star Building, 18 King West To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The ’Prospective Patentee’’ mailed 
free.

The presidency of the ehuren SUMMER RESORTS. Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues 
Phone North 2997

Als>
privileges of ther‘fraternal societies. 
The deputation wàk promised that the 
hill would be amended, but tha; legis
lation with respect to fratertial so
cieties would on some future occasion 
he Introduced.

Représentatives of all the Canadian 
fraternal' Insurance societies are at
tending the convention.

ed"
FRATERNAL INSURANCEm PATENT FOR SAI.R.Won’t Permit Violation.

The controllers Yesterday struck out I 
the recommendation of the fire and 
light committee that, the building by-- 
law be laid aside In this case, so that 
It could be done. "It would be a dan- 
■erous precedent." said President Ward

PATENTS WANTED.

VVANTBD-INFORMATION KEGARD- 
VV lng good patent whlcl. would be 
money inskèr. Ojily Inventor, who wishes 
to - sell outright or on royalty basis need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
F « Bn* «84. B. Rochester. N T.

1Ï Ki j.Association Opens Eighteenth Annual 
Convention.

The Canadian ITatemal Association 
opened Its 18th annual convention at 
the Temple Building yesterday after-

A FORTUNE IN THIS NEW JXVEN- 
-V lion for sealing envelopes;, no toy, 
.but full fledged machine; beats 
thjng and cheap. For sale, Canadian pa
tents. Sample machine In office. H. J. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto, edtf

1/MINING ENGINEER. ________

B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
mining properties examined, reports 

furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

TPOR SALE FOR CASH OR ON TlMid 
or lease for the season, prize winning 

thoroughbred stallion. 4 years. UX 
weight J160 lbs. Apply W. Crawford. Ill 
Dovercourt-road. Toronto.
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FRIDAY MORNING :ouirwTO RENT leaowro stock; 1Bank Hochelaga-2 at 144.
Detroit United—6 at », 6 at 68%. 
Halifax St. Railway—6 at 111%. 20. -a. 

lo at ill.

_ °:rNA^ 1S©^:
c»l«.l Ihrtâ U» .....................  mSîtî u“ U at 1W* » at 1«%, to *t U*i. 1»

- Drafts, Money Orders and Letters Commerce-» atm^ (( ^ a a ,t 

of Credit issued, available ia any part 

of the world.

SAVING» DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on depo«U at all ^ ^

Branchw ol the B«k from d*. °f|M*.

KÉW YORK STOCKS.
Beaty & Qlasaco (Erlckaon Perkin* *

116 ... 116 I Ca), 14 West King-street rep^t^he^f^
130 ... lowing fluctuations on the New
124 123 market to-day ;

IMPERIAL BANK Small suite of three offices with 
large vault, suitable for law firm or 
financial institution, prominent corner

V«iBalllle, Wood A Croft
Toronto. Msmbere et the W* i 
roc to Stock Bxchang»
CoMemthe Boada^ll•]

BEGINNING OF A GENERAL IMPROVEMENT.7&s=. i=n
I Government

> Municipal and 
Corporation

I BONDS
Yielding from 3 3-4 
to 6 per cent.

particulars ON RIOUIST.

I

offices.
For full particulars avply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS Richmond Street East.

World Office
Thursday Evening, April 22.

The Toronto Stock Exchange took on a decidedly more buoyant 
appearance Unlay. Nw York started another advance in Mackay, 
and this was readily followed here. Bell Telephone. Northern 
Navigation and Porto Rico shewed a scarcity of stock when a demand 
arose for small lots of the shares, and there was a general disposition 
to put up the price of other speculative issues. The expansion in call 
loans in the monthly bank statement came largely from the Montreal _ 
account, af there has been scarcely any demand of this kind here of late. 
To-day's flùrry is thought to be the real bepnning of an all round im-

HERBÈRT H. BALL.

ers
i*

edtfTelephone Main 3861SALE.
BONDS & STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission 

JEMtUUS* JARVIS A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Toronto, Can.

[Estate
5l»S LIST

BONDS» at" 176%
i .t ***•

Sao Paulo—100 at 16214 
Dominion Iron,

^Dominion Textile—600 at $*%•
Porto Rico—60 at toi», H

We have something very attract
ive to offer you In a good, safe 
flret mortgage bond Inveetment 
—write far particulars H. H. 
HASTINGS A GO., Promoters end 
Brokers, 9 Manning Arcade.

preferred—100, 26, 26, », ,*
i

, Iat ». 26 at WARREN, QZOW8KI & OO.
Member, of tbe Toronto Stock Exckeafe- 

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg., Tor«“t* 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad. SU MW
York. Phone 6S3S Broad. adt

r Park,
deposit.metcry. <47tlS6tf

provement.
GEO. 0. MER80N A COMPANYiALE. St. L. 4 C. Nav.~... 

Tor. Elec. Light., 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ...........:
Tri-City pref. ... 
Winnipeg Rÿ. ••

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ....... ...
Nlplsslng Mines
Trethewey .........
North Star .......

129 ...
124 123
... 10214 ...

CHARTERED accountants10 ROOMED 
ria light, 
d hoora, D YMENT, C ASSELS&CO.....i»™. ...1" si

1,0 •" MK &n.u.rs gg

::S 5:5 \pX% SftSft
...........10.» .... 10.» Atchison ...................." ■ Ht R7K 6314. 1.6214 1.61 1.5214 1.6114» -A. Ç. O. .......................  ®* 54$ 64 6414

... 17414U. B. S................... 5% TO% 76% 77%
IS au ü! » irau. * Ohio':::::::::: «5$ 3 “**

- ^ 8^: 5. °*h,08t: ig% ig% ^%

&% cimF' Qa.":::::::::::: w% «7% 1*7*
284 ... I Duluth .................. •••■•* •••

preferred -. 82 & E
.... i Corn Products ........ 22 2214 22 .294
138 Canadian Pacific .... 17«% 17614 17814 17414

.... ... 226 ... 226 I Denver ........................... 53% 62% Ml

.............................................. Col. Southern .............Jo*!»* 1» 1»
Trust. Etc.— C. A N. W...............1» ^

12* ... 122 Mackay ............................ 77 '»% u ”
... 152 do. preferred ........... * 2» IS» iiti

M0 ... j Great Northern .... 144% 146% 144% 1»
..................................... Pennsylvania ............. 1» 138% wb98 uw
... 70% ... 70% Reading ....... '............ ~ 146,6 1

128 ... 126 Rock Island ......... -v. 28% 28%
190 ... 180 do. preferred ............. W4 J»

179 I Southern Railway i» 28 28%
do. preferred

Wall St. Market Quite Active
Steel Stocks Are Prominent

TOO MANY DIVORCES -gas,
, In a Treat* amd Ouaraatee Bldg.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Ffcoae Mala 7014.

170 ...Bills Committee 
the Senate.

of Private 
Censure*

Member* Tomato Stock Exchange.

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
84 MELINDA STRUT, , 

TORONTO.
Orders executed on Toronto, Mont
real, New York and London. Eng.. 
Exchanges.

Telephone Main 6311

Mines—Chalrmaa edtfIN EG LIN- 
l>. V rooms and 
lank. Fruit; 
home, and le

EthOTTAWA, April 22.—Chairman
private bills committee pro- 

momtng when 21 divorce 
were

i

1er, of the 
tested this
bills with senate recommendation

presented. Said he.
-For six years I have presided over 

committee, and for thirteen years 
'been a member of It, and while we 
are accustomed to have half a doz 
each cession, the limit Is reached 
t|me I think It amounts to an abuse. 
Those of us who are fathers of fami
lies should think of the great »oela 
evil that Is Involved, and not do in this 
country as they do In the States. The 
coiXee should assert Its rights to 
gee |f the proof given in the senate Is 
proper. The senate Is granting dl 
vorces In cases where a court would 
not give separation. If you prove a 
man is a drunkard or a gambler. It Is 
not sufficient to Justify divorce.

Transactions on New York Market Ron Close to a Million- 
Toronto Market Active and Buoyant.

Banks—IVB. BOLIN- 
u bath, septlo 
), terms te be

178 176Commerce .. 
Dominion ...

_ Hamilton ...
be prudent to take profits on strong imperial ___
spots to-day and confine buying oper- Merchants' ..

few specialties of merit' Metropolitan 
which still seem on the upward trend. Montreal .....
Union Pacific, St. Paul. Copper and Nova Scotia 
Smelting seem pressed for sale and on Gttawa ......
the rallies would regard these stocks TrBderB> 
as fairly safe for turns. Good buying standard ... 
continues In Telegraph, which is In Union . 
high repute In the very best invest- 
ment circles. It should ibe bought and Agricultural-Loan 
held for 160 or better. Mackay should Canada 
Improve with It. tho In a more con- Canada P^gda .. 
servatlve way. Much Interest is being colonlttl Invest . 
taken In the forthcoming quarterly Dominion Savings 
report of the Steel Corporation. The Hamilton Prov 
large Increase In unfilled tonnage may Huron * Erie .. 
more than make up for poor net earn- do. 20 P-Ç. paid 
lngs, but at the moment the market landed Banking ., 
seems to be halting between two opln- National Trust 
Iona and leading Intereetanseem at od-ls 0ntarlo Loan ... 
as to the advisability of extending the do 20 p.c. paid 
bull campaign any further at the mo- Real Estate .....
ment.—Town Topics. Tor. Gen. Trusts

Tor. Mortgage

1
World Office,

Thursday Evening, April 22.

JF&JSwith larger buying, prices assumed a 
general tone of buoyancy. :

The buying was well scattered thru 
out the list of semi-Investment Issues 
and showed clearly that the market 
was pretty bare of stocks around ie- 
cent levels. Northern Navigation 
Mackay, General Electric, Bell Tele 
phone and Porto Rico were the prin
cipal stocks enquired after and to each 
Instance fair advances w«re recorded.

Porto Rico is attracting considerable 
attention on account of Its low price. 
It is believed by those who know the

ni rderbd BVDYNAMms in bkd and el^tri^^devefopme^
4 ----------- works, that a dividend _ on the sto-tt

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 22— will be paid either late in the presen 
Rudolph Buol, aged 55, was assassin- year 0r early In next year, 
ated at a late hour last night while Speculation In the Mackay a"®_ 
asleep. The murderer opened Bout's gtarted at New York among the sar, 
bedroom window and placed a stick people who are operating In America 
of dynamite on his bed, exploding It Telegraph and Telephone shares. T" 
with a fuse. His wife, asleen at his price advanced about two points neie 
side, escaped without injury. before real profit taking developed, ana

---------------------------------- 1 this served to check the advance.
PERFORMANCE NOT CUT. Northern Navigation has been well

The shares
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Cobalt Stocks
DIME*» PRIVAT» WOIB TO COBALTJbsusïji sk “ ‘“““"a

. 1»

. 161BGLINTON,
I frame house. * 
fill make One

160 ...

$
68%.VE., DEER 

. seven rooms, 67%127 127 W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock end Elatag

«7% 67% «%
110% ... uv%I Brie ......... ................  » S
IQ ... 183 Great North. Ore...i 68% »
136% ... 136% Lead ............................... 122 Interboro .......................... 16% 18 15%

«1% M. K. T........................... «4 48% «% «%
Missouri Pacific .... 74% i4% 74 74%
Northern Pacific .... 144% 148% }W4 145
N. Y. Central .............J» 31% ^ ^

* Louis, 4 Nash....... 1» 1»% 138 1»%
91 M. S. M....................  137 187 136 1»
88% M. X. C...................
89 Norfolk ..................
88% North American ..
94% P. R S..........
... Ontario West

P« O. ...................
Southern Pacific

270 49% R. B. C................
10 49% do. preferred ..

126 «% Railway Springs ......... •• ••• '«u.Â ^lluglr Tm

---------------- Tennessee Copper .... 41 41% 41 41%
Elec Dev. Texas ............................. M.

,3^814 V lllto

do. bonds .................. 1«% 10374 103e
Twiuncifyclflc...:::::: ^ i”

î?* IS6 1% Tdo. preferred .....  «% «% «% «
Westinghouse ............. 81% S?
Wisconsin Central ... « Jl% 81 «

do. preferred ...^ 87% 88 87% 87%
Sales to noon 409,600. Total sales 823,900.

WANTEDSOI. 30%
• »sa68%LID BRICK, ‘ •f

. i
DOMINION PERMANENT 
SUN * HASTINGS 
STERLING BANK 

All unlisted bank and loan 
shares handled.
SMILEY, STANLEY 4 McCAUSLAND 

« Weet King St., Toronto.

194. COBALT STOWS ^16% I. 122 8 KISS St. EaSLFURNACE, 
rooms, lot »

• îw* ::: w
• uo ... too

i ■
companies'

' Bank of England Statement. '

LONDON, April 22.—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes: Totai 
reserve increased £867,000; circulation 
decreased £420.000: bullion increased 
£446,623; other securities Increased 
8269,00; other deposits Increased £’.- 
019,000: public deposits decreased *1. 
613,000; notes reserve Increased £829,000: 
government securities decreased £620,-

—Bonds—
AVENUE, I 
is, solid brick. Commercial Cable 

Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. 4 P...
Rio, let mortgage... 1 64

.............1.. MO —
—Morning Sales— 

Mackay

6698 '94% « ’W
63% 88% 83 83
37% 37% 17%- *7%
46% » to 49% 

116% 116% 116 116 
119% 121 119% 120%
23 23% 22% 23%

• 76 76 76 76

Phoaea Mala S6SB-8U66.
SIX ROOMS, 
attic. 89%

TheJR OF SEMI- 
8 rooms, sew- 
-avenue. Deer

IOLID BRICK* 
na; lot » x 146.
AVENUE. 6 

1. furnace; 8400

99Sao Paulo
, ,,boughttofor some time.

There Is a contradiction due the re- dg a f„rther rise of three points In 
port that has been circulated that the to_day.- ifoginess. 
production of "The Mimic World, at Canadian General Electric was 
the Royal Alexandra has been cur- actlye but very nttle stock Is offer- 
tailed. Such Is not. the case, a8 noth- a„d a bld ot ug was registered for
Ing of the kind was necessary. Miss gtock at tbe close of the market.
Hoffmann Is presenting her clashlc The ghaPes 0f banks and of the trust 
and artistic dances, the same as she ^mp^es were quite dull with scarce- 

• did on Monday evening. Those who a tranBactlon thruout the day. At 
have seen the performance ridiculed he cloge „f tbe market sentiment was 
the report, but It Is only fair to those au|te hopeful of a further rise, and 
who do not know to make them aw*v-e egpecjajiy m those issues which have 
of the facts. I not yet been put on a parity with

others which have been more active.y

Porto RicoRio Union TrustCo.
Limited

-773110 fli 98%
13 & 98

$16,000 & 94%z » 6> 77%
000. $4,0» @ 94z 16 ® 77%

The proportion of the bank's reserve $g 500 @ M%* 100 & 78
to liability this week is 49,73 p.c. Last —:-----------1» © 7
week It was 48,66 p.c.

The rate of discount of the bank re
mained unchanged to-day at 2 1-2 p.c.

in- 77%170

78%
78%100Dom. Steel 

75 © 34% 
275 @ 34% 
25 @ 127%* 

1» ® 128*

62%
79425

ISS. DAV IS- 
it 1» x 185; 4

78%75 # 1,000.000
300.000

. 10,000,000

Crow's Nest 
35 @ 95

185 78% Capital Paid Up
Reserve............
Assets Over...

25 @ 78%Om. Wall Street.
Beaty 4 Glassco received the follow

ing at the close: Stocks worked still 
higher this afternoon, Union Pacific 
crossing 189 and U. S. Steel 53, the lat
ter being the top price of the year.
Noteworthy gains were scored at the 
close of the day. Probably It would be 
wise to take profits on any further 
bulge and not buy back except on weak 
spots. Easy money will probably carry 
stocks still higher by degrees.

To-day’s news was generally favor
able, better crop advices being a fea- 

A collapse in wheat induced 
buying of stocks all along the line.
This It the one strongest Influence at 
the moment. Tariff discussions have al
most been forgotten, but they will re
appear now and then as an Influencing 
factor.

Miller & Co. wired Wallace 4 East- 
wood as follows: The buying of 20,0u0 
shares by London early and the pros
pects that earning of Steel Corporation 
for quarter ending March 31, will be ri0 
far In excess of the pessimistic estim
ates circulated a few days since, com
bined to give us a strong market to
day. The underlying features of the 
situation generally are too optimistic 
to our way of thinking to admit of 
any other than continued bull com- 30 © 73%* 
mitments until at least there shall 70 © 73%* 
have been a wider distribution of the 
standard shares.

J. R. Helntz-4 Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: Penn< should be bought now and 
the general market Is bound for higher 
jprlces. Would advise 'holding long 
stocks and averaging on any dips.

A. J. Pattlson 4 Co. received the 
following at the close: There Is a re
sumption of bullish activity In high 
priced rails, which should show fur
ther strength. We continue to believe 
that conservative purchases on little 
recessions will be profitable.

73*7 SooiAt » x 1».
■1, 6 rooms,

[ier, new wood- 
accommodat#

73%*inCity Dairy 
2 © 88* 16 © 7%x73%*

73%*
10 © 

10 ©Insurance Man Dined. . .
Previous to the departure of H. J. | dealt in.

Richmond for Winnipeg, he. was enter- j well St. Pointer.,
talned by some of Ills local friends at B k ot England rate unchanged, 
luncheon yesterday. Mr. Richmond I ...

.- is. taking up his residence In Winnipeg Mlnerg hoid another conference and 
‘ as organizer and manager of the Pr;!- peace In the coal district Is expected, 

dentlal Fire Insurance Compeny. He , ... .
has had an extensive experience with % o. cutting rates from Newport

A English companies located In Canada, jfews as part ot eastern rate war.
■*. also having been connected with the • • * • i„r.er,vinir

* Fire Underwriters' Association for ten Trade newspapers report Improving 
r or twelve years. Among those present, business, both In pig Iron and m ^ 

were: D. C. Edwards, fire adjustor, | factured steel.
Harry Parkes of the Royal Insurance 
Company of England, Alexander Mac-
pherson, president, The Hough Lttho- per light, and some 
graphing Company; A. F. Jones of the I ported.
Insurance Company of North America; I
J. H. Ewart of the Phoenix Assurance Third. Avenue ,
Company of London, and the Pacific ed April 1„ Increased t 
Coast Fire Insurance Company, and L. sDrina wheat see<l-
and^Globe*Ctompa!uT.rPO°I ^ ^ Ing’ wfif be Poetically completed this

week.

Trethewey

Wallace & EastwoodSao Paulo 
7 © 162 

75 @ 1624.4
162N. S. ' Steel 5» 

10 © 68 162%500

FUNDS 
MORTGAGE

ST.. DAV1S- 
ims and gdod 
water, fruit

TO LOAN ON STOCK BROKERS
Wembwi of Standard Stock 

Exchange.

Stocks bought and add/ 
Direct private wlree to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phene Main 344S-3S4S.

42 KING 8T. WEST

London Stocks.Hamilton 
2 © 201B. C. Packers A. Con. Gas 

26 © 92 20 @ 207 April 21 April 22. ' 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

86 3-16
85Consols, money .... 

Consals". account ■
Anaconda ................
Atchison ....................

do. preferred .... 
Baltimore 4 Ohio . 
Canadian Pacific . 
Chesapeake 4 Ohio 
Great Western ...
St. Paul 
Denver

dp. preferred .... 
Kansas 4 Texas
Erie ...........................

do, 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ,.

Grand Trunk ...............
N. 4 W. common ... 

do. preferred ........
Ontario 4 Western . 
New York Central . 
U. 8. Steel common . 

do. preferred
Wabash .............

do. preferred 
Illinois Central ;
Reading ..................
Pennsylvania .......
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .. 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred ....

Can. Perm. 
62 © 163%

Mex. L. 4 P.Illinois 
26 © 95% •
15 © 96* $1.0»

86-1-16 
9% .

DAVISVILI.E, 
cellar, coach 

ses, half cash.
75%

© 89%z
25 9%

109% no%Bell. Tel. 106% 106% Office and Safe Deposit Vault»: 
TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO

149Lake Woods 56 
2 © 101

Gen. Elec. 
» © 116%

117%.117DAVISVILLE... 
I ellar, ruffulntf 
ra for 3 horses.

148%ture. 2
180%
78%

.180%15025
78%Nor. Nav. 

60 © 108 
76 © 108% 
» © 1»■•vat
» © 103% 
10 © 110

C. Reserve 
1» & 2t2

5%La Rose
476 700
6» 698
3» 897

51,"* * * 153*4
4 Rio Grande...-. 54%Home and foreign demand for cop- 

concessions are re- J. M. McWHINNEY, -ST,. DAa-ts- 
and bath. Wo I id 
a now bulla ng, 
suit purchzser.

54%
Nlplsslng 
50 © 10.26

90% 90%
44%44% Geaoral Mai »er.ttf81%31%« » • .

earnings for year did st. Lawr'e 
10 © 117% ed-7Rogers

25 © 100%*
48%48%

18 AND CEL- 
Balllql-street;

39 ■ DIVIDEND NOTICES.39
. 20% 20% --
. 94% 95%

90
60% ■ 50%

—Afternoon Bales.— 
Porto Rico Can. Perm. 

1»@ 163% BANK OF MONTREAL K GRAIN9650347CRETX CEL-
Mertonletreet.

20© 98
$1,0» © 94%z 10
$23,0» © 94%z

60% <r133134Sao Paulo 
2» © 162% Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Provi

sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wife connections with w 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg/

* * * 1Western declared usual 53%
.117% 117

Jack Tar. Welcome Teddy.
' MOMBASA. April 22„ — Theodore 

• Roosevelt left on a special train at half 
past two this afternoon for Kapltl common stock. ^ ^

pleasure at the welcome given him by | 50V,wu.
' the British cruiser Pandora, whose rails

Nlplsslng
45 © 10.26
46 © 10.»

ROUGHCAST, 
rooms, cellar. semî-lnnuaf dividend of 2 per cent, on ..Mackay 

75© 7*%
1919Soo

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Insti
tution has been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Banking Hou»^ in this city,and at its 
branches, on and after Tuesday, the first 
day of June next, to Shareholders of re
cord of 15th May. ,

By order of the Board.
E. 8. CHOUSTON, 

General Manager.

494910 © 7%x» © 78% T49% 150 J. P. BICKELL, ROUGHCAST, 
[00m*, lot 32 X

Nor. Nav. 75%76La Rose 
500 © ®9 

• — 7»
110 88% 69% Lawlor ' Bldg..

Xlag iand 
Tonge Streets, 

Toronto.
*%rreti:?.ukMinB,‘Txi
changes. '________ _______

110%50 Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

28%28%42550 © 111Gen. Elec. 
25 © 116

;6969698200LIR of new
rater, nicely Ue- 
» a bargain at

!l22 122%Bell. Tel. 
11 © 149% 192%.190%Illinois 

60 © 96%*Rogers 
25 © 100%*^ , , tt Is officially stated that Kuhn. Loeb 

and masts were manned by cheering . have sold their holdings of Nor- 
saliorx when he rame Into the harbor. | * ^ western Railway Co. stock to

H.lleybnry Board of^Pr.de. the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

HAILEY BURY.- AptrH 23.—At the Tnaenh aavs; B. 4-0. Is likely to ac- 
annual meeting of the board ot trade, p . Cincinnati, Hamilton and
fl. A. Bagshaw, last year's vlce-presi- quire the ememn^ 'prepared t0
dent, officiated as chairman. The fol- Dayton. and Ohio. Steel rail
lowing officers were elected: Preni- Is looming up. and general
dint. O. A. Bagshaw; Vlce-Presldem, t1118*"6*® decldedly on the mend. Buy 
F. ('. Preston; Sec.-Treas., A. K. Way. d impending. As
Committee--Messrs. ('. T. Young. E. C. Ferma., ao g lg c)ncfi It will
Ktngswell. N. B. Strong. W. E. Davies, sure thmg gfo„ t0 bear the oop-
O. T. Hamilton. 8. A. Jones W. «' ^rs thTs is true of'Anaconda. In the 
Wl|sun. H. Dunbar, and A. G. pers, M K. & T. Is uncom-
fllaght. _____ _______________ monly good. Buy Rock Island Issues.
Fell Four Storey* In E.raping Fire. 8peclaltles: l>o these

XKVV YORK, April 22.—When Mrs. preferred, nor overlook ice 
Rachael .Vfatthewson and her daugh- prices. ...
ter Rose '«^covered that fire on the . , d common Is expected by
floor brio/ their fourth-storey flat In BOurces to be a full feautre
• n eastside tenement had cut off their reBp"?® Southern Pacific is reported 
escape by .the stairs early to-day, they any tlm • interests to be ready for 

t rushvil to the front window. Mrs. Mat- by American Beet Sugar Is bulled
thewson climbed out on the sill and I * r Meher prices on rumors of taking

t0 of a big note Issue. Telephone 
should be bought on all reactions of
moderate extent. Harvester should uo moderate^ext^^^ Rlpley of Atchison
Havs there is now not a cloud In .he 
industrial sky. Information sources 
are expecting a move up In New York
Central on financing announcements 
Vnton Pacific, Northern Pacific, Great 
N'crihern St. Paul, Steel, Smelting, 
Amalgamated, B. R. T. and the Equip
ments appear to be marking time, bu 
may become bulllshly active any time. 
Reading Is dangerous.—Financial Bair 
letln.

98
Dom. Steel 
26 © 33%

6 0 128%*
Price ef Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. April 22.—Oil closed 
at $1.78.

,ARGE NINE- 
06, septic tank. -1

Twin City 
10 © 102%

‘Preferred. zBonds. xRlghts.

Montreal Stocks.

16tfMontreal, 20th April, 1909.

New York Co$(oa.
Beaty 4 Qlasaco (Erickson Perkins 4 

Co ) 14 West King-street, reported the 
following dosing W^igh.' Low. Cloee.

May .................... '. 10 45 10.45 10.82 10.82
Aug .I...:,. 10.31 10.82 10.21 10.21
Oci*' ...........sf.îi 10.21 10.24 10.11 10.11
doc 10.21 ».« io.o$ w.w

Cotton-Spot quiet; middling uplands 
10.66; do., gulf, 10.». Sales 1» bales.

■ \4*IT.' WOMAN SWEPT OVER FALLS.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ April 22.- 
Shortly after 12 o’clock to-day Mrs. 
Whipple, a 65-year-old Buffalo woman, 
either Jumped or slipped Into the river 
at Luna Island, and was carried over 
the falls. She was accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Leonard, who saw Mrs. 
Whipple slip under the railing on the 
Island and disappear over the falls.

She was suffering from nervous 
troublé and worried over the accidental 
death of her husband a year ago. She 
is known in society circles.

Buy.SeU. _
176%

. 60 58%

. 97% 97%
78%

A. J. Psttlson ty Company
MEMBERS CHICAGO BOARD 
/ OF TRADE,
S3-8K Scott Street; Toromto. 

Private Wires New Yorlc^and

,'TIFUL NEW 
This home 

will be ready
178%C. P. R.

Detroit United .. 
Mackay, common 

do. preferred . 
Mexican P. * L. 
Porto Rico 
Montreal H. 
Richelieu 4 Ontario

73%
75%Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
ce<it. 8ho.rt bills, 1% per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 1% to 1% per cent. London 
call rates. % to % per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 pei1 

last loan 2 per cent. Call

4S&76%[VE.. EIGHT
" 117 116% Chicago.

L,” 4P. r
i 83OTS. 8282Rio PRAISE FOR THE FIREMEN.. 209% 2»

. 124 128%

. 103 102% The chief of the fire department has
received a letter from E. J. Humphrey, 

SM4 thanking the fire department "for coin
ing eo promptly to the fire at my un
dertaking establishment at 46i West 
Queen-street. I feel quite satisfied that 
if it had not been for the good work, 
it might have been a very serious 
thing for me." He enclosed $10 fof the 
firemen's " benefit fund.

CANADIAN GIRL* AS NURSES.

NE<V YORK, April 22—(Special);— 
one-half the graduating girls of 

for training nurses here

Montreal St. Ry- *d 
Torouto St. Ry.
Twin City, xd. ...
Dominion Coal ...

do. preferred ....
Dominion I. * 8. 

do. preferred ....
Ogllvlt Milling ..

' Crown lRe.erveorninB
10IUiD^ atWat1»^^:

im 7! M 1» 1» 26, 26, 1», 26, 75. to, at
S.5.S

. n’, 1Ô. 25, 126, 26, 26, to. ». ^ "• 25'
26 26, 15, 10 at 96, 6 at 96%, -6 at 96%. 

Converters—100 at 45.
Penman—50 at 60*4. 117 75 at

n^rri't 4J.80, 25 125, 100. 626, 10. 6, 3 at 117, 1 at 11«%.
WL?ke2oMh|’W^d,Veférrtti-25 at 120.

Rinhelleu St Ontario—25 at Rl0h !1 Unlted-26, 25. 25 at 68. 
Telephone—25 at 146%.T P b—$60» at 89%. and ln-

ON EVERY 
lèrn city and 
bp lots: eplen- 
hese are now 
lolce positions • 
n. If you are 
i district write

cent.,
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per ceut.

money
•9»

65.... 67...•........Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook 4 Cronyn, Jane* Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rate* as" follows:

—Between Banka-
Buyer». Sellera. Counter 

N. Y. funds.... par. par. % to % 
Mont, funds .... par. par. % to 1j 
Ster., » day»..9 13-32 9 7-16 0 11-16 9 13-11
Stor., demand..9 21-32 9 23-32 10 10%
Cable trans... .9% 9 26-32 10% 10%

—Ratea In New York—

tif, Nearly 
the college 
hall from Canada;

67
34 l

111% 
114% 114
288 282%

NT IN GLEN 
p a foot; Mer- 
l-avenuç, $6 to 
Boudan-avenue. 
ton-avenue, 65,

»
\

■ lowered herself until she hung by her 
fingers. Rose followed her out of the | up 

rWindow and clung with her arms about 
her mother's neck. The weight caused 
the mother’s finger tips to slip from 
the window sill and Just as a hook 
an£ ladder truck arrived they dropped 

• the four storeys to the sidewalk. The 
elder woman will die.

Actual. Posted
Sterling, 6# days sight.-... 486.» 4.87
Sterling demand ....... ;.. 487.55-65 4.88% MONEY TO LOANPattes Seeks Privacy.

*TSS*&arrived here to-day and left shortly 
afterwards for Terclo, Col., near the 
New Mexico line. From there Mr. Pat
ten will drive 25 miles to the ranch 
of W. H. Bartlett thru heavy snow 
drifts. Mr. Patten appeared tired and 
extremely nervous.

"None of your business" was his an
swer to a question as .to the object of 
his trip. “I have been hopnded to death 
by reporters for weeks."

astlefield, 
<1 Albertui-av- better.

».J.J Toronto Stock*.
- RISING Ill- 
being quickly \April 21. April 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 91% ... 91%
... 91 .... 91
... 145 1Ï0 ...
... 115% ... 116
!! i» !!! iso

KJ6 ...

;

On Improved Fami or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

B. C. Packers' A ....
do. B .........................

Bell Teleplione ....
Can, Gen. Elec.........

do. preferred .........
Can. Prairie Lands .,
C. N. W. Land..".........
Consumers’ Gas ....
City Dairy com .........

do. preferred ....
Detroit United .......
Dom. Coal com ....
Dom. Steel com.......

do. preferred .......
Elec. Dev. pref.........
Dom. Telegraph .......
Duluth common ...

do. preferred .......
Ham. Steamboat Co 
International Coal .
Lake of Woods.........
Laurentlde common.

do. preferred ...........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. & P.........

do. preferred ...........
Montreal Power .......
Mexican Tramway.............

—Navigation

Shoot* Three end Him*elf.
CHICAGO, April 22.—Harry L. Sutn- 

. mers, a nickel plater, to-day shot and 
killed his wife Henrietta, shot and s**i - 
loûKly wounded ills ten 
daughter, Gladys, and his moiher-ln- 
'luw, Mrs. Anna McKenzie, "ind thon

McKenzies

•ORNER LOT 
ity. on Yonge* 

■ at price thajt 
years. Wrltÿ

-

Detroit 
Bell
Dominion Iron,

- ^ zzA'Ai %*79 1» at 7944. 3 at 78, 25 at 79, » at

year old 103 y ■.. 206% »... 206ESTMENT of the amount of realizing 
In sections of the list, il might

»
THEIn view 

going on
»killed himself at Mrs. 

house. 522 AU&my-aven.ue.
TORONTO—A 
3 to 10 acres. Mvsta’t Kill Deer.

Following a resolution passed by the 
county council of Simcoe, the killing 
of deer In the county hae been pro
hibited under order-ln-councll for three 
years from Nov. 1, 1909.

Under date of April 21, two orders- 
ln-councll have been Issued revoking 
the former orders allowing deer to be 
hunted under "settlers’ permits." and 
the killing of two deer per settler with
out a license.__________________

Toronto General Trusts CorporationatM
34% 33% 

129 128
l8Tw?nC CUyElexCdr-iOOt,I?1 W, “» ai 102%.

Mackay. preteired—3, 10, 26, 126 at <3.

«rsa».»..
S:

“D'lotnîhdônWïron^ib1ata34%’^» at 34% 26,
*SD» » 26. 26, 26. 125, 26 at 34, 26 at #%,
" brnnlnlon Iron preferred-26 at 127%. 23.
75Mexlcau'Èl«tric-25 at 76%. T* Explore Africa.

r,o_'| 72 at 97%. 1 OTTAWA, April 22.—John Thompson,
Frown ’ Reserve—2», 2». 2». 6» at 282. Portage Du Fort, Quebec, one of the 500 1m at ». 25 at 2*. 2». 3», 5», 5» at]^«a*«0^ bugh' Angers of the Ot- 

284. F „ . tawa district, has been engaged by an
800■ ; ,t « English syndicate to proceed at onceDominion Coal^i ^ «• ^ g( ̂  to central Africa for exploring and
Toronto Railway-^£5 at 124%. 1, 4 at 123%. reporting on the natural resources.

1 at 123. _Afternoon sales.- B*rme«e WeaM-Coaie Ia.
R 4 0.-25. to at 82. ^ M That the Island of Bermuda Is ready
Illinois Traction P^erred-2». 2», ». t0 unUe with the Dominion of Canada
" 1-000*at,m'.?M » ^ S’ »’ »n the confederation Is the opinion of

“'265'i» 5Wat^K**», 10.' 25.' 75 28 at 97% F. H. Keefer. K.C., Port Arthur.

* DoSon Co.me Co. bond^Sâ» M8-8».
1» and-interest. *ymrj “y> ’

34%Fo, prefek-
rk of land,well 
L 6 to 15 acres. 
[ u gentleman's 
buyer tor sult-

WlïjNlPEGOTTAWATORONTOlu5
17% ’iâ 17%- Ffr- ::: üî

::: ioi
... 113
-78% ^ 
74 73

.K TOWNSHIP- 
buildings must 14

National Trust Company-1
77'HI lREUALE— 

tr.'a month. 1 73%
THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA.

t,n.-qSi1rCte.r'Vhrce^r0ei-4tJaetr centW it

that the same will be payable at the JJead Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 18th April to 30th April,-both days Inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting pt the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office (corner King and Bay-streets) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May. 1909, the cnalr to be taken 

By order of the Board,
F. W. snoUGHAU, General Manager. 

Toronto," April 6, 1909. ed

74 lj76

s &co. 18-22 King Street East, Toronto.
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav..........
N. S. Steel com..!.

do. preferred ....
Ogilvie Flour com. 

do. preferred ...
Penman, com............
Rio Janeiro ............
Porto Rico Ry ....
R. & O. Nav..........
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ....
Sao Paulo Tram ..
Shredded Wheat com » ...

do. preferred ..............

It(l(i)!>.
"1 $1.000.000

550.000

108 107% 111 110%
... 58% ... 68
::: iu% ::: iu% 
... 120 ... 120 
60% 49% 60% 49%
.99 97% 98% 97%
49% 49% 50% 60%

107 ioè iôi ioe% 
101 100% 101% 103%
152% 151% 152% 151%l 

» ...
... 96

(Mii.y, mark'
i. clever, of th« 
li-k. liilN taken ' 
jtti her rubber- 
nd buggy >‘> 
ally new. 
s. Ay owner in 
for oboul hull' 
a i oiive. J 721.

CAPITAL
RESERVE

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.AN *
at 11 a.m.

I
W. T. WHITE, Gen. MgrJ. W.FLAVELLE, President dinner

edOK ON TlMLT 
i prisse wlunlRtf 
i y earn. 1^1.
. Crawford, US , I

A

ipiaSPSsîw

4
o

^ '

J. M. WILSON
BROKER 

43 Victoria St* Toronto

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Bold 
on Commission.

Specialty—Unlisted Stooke.

Writs for Circular letter on
Jewel Mines, Ltd.

1

Cro*n

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

Modern Systems of. 
Signalling for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price 
System.

12-1* WELLINGTON 8T. EAST
TORONTO. Canada 25
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fHE TORONTO WOPtLD
FRIDAY MORNING

ut of the Market—COBALio WheatCOBALT—Irregttlarity in Prices Keeps Buyers
WHY TRAFFIC WAS HElp 

ON GOWGINDI TRAILS

F

Week Forei;WE RECOMMEND
11 O’Connor Silver Mines ” Shares

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
RESERVED FOR TREASURY,

Thl» property Is SITUATED IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP, where all 
the BEST COBALT SHIPPING MINES ARE LOCATED.

Mining Markets Shade Lower 
Irregularities Frighten Holders

Gowganda Packs
Woi1 Thursi

(• We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
all seasons. We can give you a price on an 
outfit of any weight you name.

Come in and see our Camp. We've every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms ahd 
Ammunition.

,vJ- $500,000 -
200,000

Liverpool wheat 
and com %d h 

eiUceeo May ' 
July wheat 4c lo’

unchanged.

Reel Adi., of Ile Mulet Mitubed lie Co.Me.ce of Holder, 
and Kept Off Bayera

Many Enterprises, Working Quiet
ly, Are Now^flçady For Business 

With All Supplies In.

»

oats , I
Winnipeg: car 1 

ggalnst 124 this 
Chicago car lo 

rn 69, contri

200 at «.««.rn»» 1000 at 47’ 500

atFo*ter-2«> at 34.
Gifford—600 at 17.
Kerr Lake—to at 7.85. „
Little Nlplaalng—600 at 27, 100 at 27.
La Rdse-26 at 6.96. 25 at 6.95. 28 at »•». 

50 at 6.97 60 at 7.00.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 49%.

200 at 49V& 200 at 49%, 200 at 
4914

Otlese—600 at 47, too at 47. ..
Peterson Lake—1000 at 26%, 1500 at 

1000 at 26, 600 at 26, 100 at 26*4. buyers 60
^lirisr^O** 16%. 600 at 16%. 

Leaf-500 at 11%. »

World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 22.

While some Irregularity existed to
day a fair amount of business was 
transacted on the Cobalt exchanges, 
and as a rule at somewhat lower prices 

than yesterday.
There was a renewal of attempts to 

drive Tetniskamlng lower, but the 
stock to becoming scarcer and profes
sionals playing for a decline are not 
meeting with the success they did some 
days ago. The larger priced Issues. 
< uch as Nlpissing. La R<*e and Tretb- 
ewey, were steadily firm and appar
ently uninfluenced by the weakness in 
some of the smaller priced stocks. City 
of Cobalt, Peterson Lake, Cobalt Lake 
and Rochester all sold lower, a special 
effort seemingly being-made to promote 
liquidation in Peterson Lake. ,

The recent action of the market has 
entirely disturbed confidence and hold
ers of stock are exceedingly nervous 
and thereby tempted to sell out on 
any appearance of weakness. Until 
the market has steadied this feeling 
will undoubtedly continue and prices 
remain Irregular until a more stable 
condition of affairs is perceived.

Buy Now. Shares 50c., Par Value, $1. '
vac? 17.

Northwest car
* ^Primaries: Whe 
biishels; last wet
So "tM.OOOeh'lpm
$ffinShJPuTyentw!

than yesterday. - 
erlng owlng unfa 
many and less 
warmer weather 
%e higher. »Clearances: W

*0^7 900 oats 1000 I 
72,000 busl 

The PrtÇ* Cu, 
— rain has fallen < 

during the past - 
turee havye preval 
th<# progress of t 
were beneficial, 1 
expecting warmei 
appearance of th 
pirations for a li

It has been estimated conservatively 
that four thousand five hundred tons 
of supplies were hauled over the-slelgh 
roads from Sjpllwood and Charlton to 
Gowganda during the past winter. One 
of the largest, if not the largest, single 
shipments was that of the GçjÉraifida' 
Mines, Limited, one of the yimdarfE 
properties of the camp.

In all the feverish haste of this min
ing rush, accentuated as It was by the 
time limit "which nature Imposed and' 
the natural obstacles that were lnevit-

Proepeetue and full Information on request

Ra L. D. TAYLOR & CO.,
Brokers, 155 Bay Street.

=oojw at 49%, 
49%, 1000 at

:>l
\ C Don’t pay booth prices. We can save big 

Come in and get our prices. Rjmoney for you. edtfSilver-------
Trethewey—100 at 1.52. ~

Tt S? &m*t 723%; M0 at 1.23 100 atl^lOO at 
1.22 100 at 1.28, 600 at 1.22, 600 at -^2o%. 1W0 
at I 03 500 at 1.22%, 500 at 1.22, 1000 at 1.23* 
600 at’l.23, 60 at 1.24, 200 at 1.23, 50 at 1.24, 
600 at*1.23, 600 at 1.22%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
City of Cobalt-1000 at 46. «00 at 46^ 1000 

at 46%, 600 at 46, 1000 at. 46, 1000 at 46, -00

* Peterson Lake-200 at 26%, 160 at 26%. 500

" Rochester—50o” at 16%. 500 at 16%.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 

13% 500 at 13%, 600 at 13, 1000 at 18%, 300 at*’l3%® W00 at 18%. 100U at 13%. 1000 at 
13%, 60Ô at 13%, 600 at 13%.

Nova Scotia-600 at 49% 6W at 49.
La Rose—26 at 6.95, 200 at 6.95, 25 at 

6.99, 26 at 6.98.
Trethewey—200 at 1.61. ; . .Temlskaming—600 at «0 at L-1%.

600 at 1.22, 400 at L21%. 1000 at 1.21. 100 at
1.22, 200 at 1.21%, 200 at 1.22. 100 at 1.2-^ 1W 
at 1.21%, 1000 at 1.22%, MOat 100
1.22, 100 at 1.22%, 100 at 1.23, 1000 at 1—%. 
300 at 1.22%.

Gifford—500 at li,
100 at 16%, 600 at 16. 200 at W%.

Cobalt Lake—600 at 16%. 200 at 15%.
Silver Bar—600 at 41. ^
Chambers-Ferland—100 at i8, a00 at i»,

600 at 78. 1000 at 78.
Green-Meehan—600 at 12.
Nlpiaslng—15 at 10.30.

Stock Exchange Balloted Se
curities.

BiWs DAILY MARKET LETTER.
Toronto, April 22.

«?

SIMPSON' »,< i* ARY, 1Van- 
ought 
ild be

when the snows of winter 
IShed, people gave scarcely a ni 
as to whom all this freight epu 
Intended for. At Gowganda Ctty It 
vanished, most of It, to various mines 
across the lake, but people u|s t**re 
were so busy and so self-centres^ that 
they accepted' things as they found 
them and looked strictly after their 
own affairs.

Some of the sleigh trains went thru 
with a blare of trumpets, while others 
went in silently. The quiet, dignified 
methods of some of the best enterprises 
is the heart of Gowganda are Impres
sive. One cannot witness the expen
diture of vast sums of money on the 
part of Investors without feeling some
thing of the confidence which they 
manifest. These men as a class get 
into the field early; their engineers 
make their Investigations under favor
able conditions and on the strength of 
their recommendation small groups of 
men band their'capital together to see 
the enterprise to a successful issue.*

These properties usually become the 
leading mines of a camp. It was the 
case at Cobalt and at Goldfields. It 
will be. at Gowganda. The quiet work 
Is the work that tells In mining.

Among the first properties to attract 
outside capital at Gowganda were the 
Hedley claims, now owned by Gowgan
da Mines, Limited, and near which are 
the celebrated Mann-Ryan and Boyd- 
Gordon, the latter only about four and 
a half chains distant.

Buildings were quickly erected, sup
plies for an entire- year were rushed In 
and a staff of competent miners se
lected. The management of the Gow
ganda Mines have been minding their 

business and attending to It ad
mirably. A plan of development has 
been laid down for the entire season, 
and sinking, Is already under way. The 
mines promise to occupy a premier 
place among the standard properties of 
this wonderful new camp.

able AttemDte are still being made by professionals to force some of 
e «tinier stocks to lower prices. For this to be effective, real liqui

da must -occur and, with a few exceptions, this at present is not 
, , be-tease, We are' under the Impression that the market Is getting

clSItif the turning point, and that stocks should be bought. Don't 
exrieot to buy at the bottom or you will inevitably misé
m^l^'^on^^rVg" ,tthse^^,ttsadrndCetheHs7mrea7a1n8
SaÂSàîg. W ^f.laFtâ.rtet,Gh,ifohredr'aan8d 'stiver*g^°che*ter’

THE
ROBERT LIMITED

th

■T. LAWI
i .
Receipts of fat 

of grain. 35 loadi 
straw. .

Wheat—One lot 
Hay—Thirty to 

to $16 per ton. 
Straw—One loi

0lWheat, fall, t
Wheat, red. b 
Wheat, goose, I 
Rye. bushel .. 
Buckwheat, bu 
peas, bushel .. 
Barley, bushel 

bushel ..

MAPS FOR SALEA. J. BARR <8. CO., o I

43 Scott Street
Members Standard Stock Exchange. These have not been prepared to advertise any particular 

district for any company, but show the varl-
Phone Main 6492 and 7748. r

EXPLOSION AT ELK LAKE property or
locations in the great silver fields of New Ontario. ;

Men Injured by Dynamite Bx- 
ploelen at Delvtn Mine.

ousThree

MERSON & CO. PRICES:BEAVERELK LAKE, April 17.—Three men 
were seriously Injured In a dynamite 
explosion which occurred In the snait 
of the Devlin Mine, situated about four 
miles from here. They were working 
In the shaft and an old hole was being 
redrilled. It appears that the hole had 
been previously charged with dyna
mite, but for some reason or other, like
ly a defective fuse, the charge had not 
been exploded, and when the drill was 
put down the cap was fired and the ex
plosion took place. Two of the men, H. 
Miron and A. Mercier, had both legs 
broken and received other minor In
juries, while the third man, a brother 
of the second, named Peter, had his 
eyes hurt by pieces of flying rock. The 

were brought to Dr. Harcourt s 
hospital here, where four doctors were 
In readiness to attend their lnlunes. 
Late to-night the men were reported 
as doing as well as could be expected. 
None of them will lose their eyesight. 
Miron, who Is the foreman of the gang, 
Is a married man and has two chil
dren. The other two men are single.

Philadelphia Mining Man at Elk Lake.
ELK LAKE, April 17.—(From the 

Man Up There.)—E. M. Flynn of New 
York, who is an experienced mining 
man, having spent some years In the 
western states, Is here looking after 
the interests of a Philadelphia syndi
cate. This Is Mr. Flynn’s first visit 
to the silver fields of Northern On
tario, and as he had only been here a 
few hours when seen by The World 
correspondent he was' unable to ex
press himself as to what he thought 
of the future of the district. However, 
his Philadelphia principals are of the 
opinion that there are some first-class 
mining opportunities in this district, 
and on that account he Is here.

SURVEY ROAD TO GOWGANDA.

Members Standard Stock Bxckange.
G0WCANDA 
MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT 

TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

100 at' 17. 200 at 16%, a Oats.
***rU-e, at whlc 

Sold by wholesa 
Red clover, be 
Alsike clover. 1 
Alelke, choice 
Timothy, best 

Hay and Straw 
Hay, No. 1 tin 
Hay, No. 2 m 
Straw, loose, t 
Straw, bundle 

Fruits and . Vet 
Apples, per -ÿs 
Onions, per: ba 
potatoes, bag. 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag 
Beets per bag 
Evaporated 

Poultry— ' 
Turkeys dresi 
Geese, per lb 
Chickens, lb. 
Spring chicken 
Spring ducks. 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Preduee. 
Butter, farine 
Eggs, strlctl

Beef, 
aeeti

We think this stock is 
an excellent speculation 
at present prices. Cor
respondence invited.

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard
ing , a

BATEBSE MINES LIMITED. .75
i16 KINO ST. WEST

PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO
136tf

■75Toronto
|

J.L.MITCHELL
& Company.

Seller*. Buyers.
13Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 14

Buffalo Mines Co...........
Canadian Gold Fields ..

Ferland . ■

3. IK)

il 3% A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.
Limited, 631 to 627 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Oat.
Buy Toron to-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging' and Maple Mountain 
Mlnii.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edtf

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,Ltd
36 LAWLOII BUILDING, TORONTO

78Chambers
City of Cobalt ...............
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Peterson Lake ...................
Rochester ....................... ... ,,,,
silver I^af Mining Co............ “%
Temlskaming

—Morning Sales—
Rochester—1000 at 16.
Tenfiskanflng^#»1 aVjl.23, » at 1.23, 500 

at 1.22%, 200 at 1.22, 300 at 1.22.
OtisM©—600 at 46.

« «>

1&KS »"■»'<«...... ». >”
(*Peterson^Lake—1000 tit 26, 1000 at 25%. 1000
aÆITk^l4%i.l«>0at-14%.

Beaver—500 at 14. 500 at.14.
ot l,.e-200-£ft4e7rD1000 at 47, 1000 at 46. 1 ELK LAKE, April 17.-(From the 
Rochest7—200 at *79. Man up There).-The foundations for
Silver Leaf—460 at ll. 300 z the four-drill comtpressor and ®ixfcy
Temlskaming—100 at 1.2U4* ^ horsepower boiler now cm the ground

1000 at 1.21. 500► at 1.21. 1000 au.-, w the Gavdn-tiamilton are now ready,
1.21%. 500 at 1.21, =00 at_l.-. 500 at and the mBchlnery will be put In place

Sorte day pext week. The large power# 
house Is nearing completion and will 
be i^ady about the time the machinery 
Is Installed.

The shaft, which Is at present being 
sunk by hand, le now down to a depth 
of fifty feet, and drifting has been 
commeneed-toward No. 4 vein, which is 
considered one of the best of the eleven 
on the property.

The sawmill, which has been In oper
ation on the Langham property, ad
joining the Gavdn-Hamllton, Is still 
running. The lumber sawn Is being 
used on both properties, and as soon 
as their requirements are filled the 
mill will be kept running to fill outside 
orders.

42
16 '•24

Phone M. 6259.16men McKinnon Buildintf, 
Toronto.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE

n
1.21%

own

MARKET LETTER56
Information concerning Gow 

Ganda and Cobalt from an unin
terested party. Free upon request.

J. B. CARTER,

*1
STOCKS FOR SALE—Low Prices THE COW GANDA KINC SILVER MINES, ™crl715,000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 
and Gold Dredging shares (pooled). 
Make best bid for whole. '

6000 Cobalt-Majestic.
6000 Cobalt Development.
1000 Cleveland Cobalt-Great 

Silver Mines.
30 National Portland Cement stock, 

$22.
Open to exchange part or whole for 

vacant lots or house, property; also 
other stocks.

A. M. S. STEWART tt CO.,
66 Victoria Street.

FOUNDATION ready Investment Broker Gnelph, Ont. lozen .
Capitalization $600,000. Shares $1.0$ Par Value. Territory 2*0 Aores , 

GROUND FLOOR I88UE AT 26©
âréquai 
lUidqua 
i-.olce i 
iedlum,

For Mnohlnery nt tfce Gnvln-Hnmllton 
Mine. Northern

> Beef,
Beef, common 
Spring lambs, 
Lambs. sUa»-' 
.Mutton, light, 
Veals, comme: 
Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs,

For Prospectus Apply to
WEAVER and GALD8KA

NEW LISKEARD. ONTAR.IO)

We invite correspondence regarding

«until HE mu
MS I Dim TRIP

The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited FARM PRO

Hay, car lots, n 
Straw, car lots! 
Potatoes, car 10 
Evaporated api 
Butter, séparât I 
Butter, store 14 
Butter, cream « 
Butter, creame 
Eggs, new-laidl 
Cheese, new, 1 
Cheese, large. 
Cheese, twin I 
Honey, extract]

FOR SALE;} Descriptive Map lent on request.
8000 Shares of the pooled stock of the 
Toronto Brasilian Diamond and Gold 
Dredging Company, at 18c per share. 
6000 Maple Mountain at Be per share.

S. M. MATHEWS,
43 Scott Street.

FRANK 8. EVANS & CO■i! i Officest 28 Jordan St.f Toronto, edtf Nature's Silver Depositary 
Gow Ganda—The Rich

to C. H. Fullerton, civil engineer, lias 
been sent north byi the department of 
public works to survey the route for 
the summer road to- Gowganda. The 
estimated distance Is 82 miles. Con- 
utructlon will begin about June 1.

BAXTER'S HOTEL4541123 8

Jeurney Out From Gowganda an 
Unpleasant Experience—Mine 

Well Provided For.
f

«I CAN BUILD EXTENSIONS GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at this point 

Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor

Works Committee Give Permission to 
Street Railway Co,

The civic works committee yesterday 
decided' to allow the Toronto Street 
Railway Co. to make their desired ex
tensions provided they make the ex
tensions wanted by the city.

One change was made, the Wilton- 
Anglleans Authorise Preparation of a avenue line to run from, Terautay- 

Revlsed Prayer Book. street via Agnes-street Instead of be-
—;—„ ,, ginning at Vlotorla-street.

m?y.e.rnent t° Canad.anize the The city engineer’s department wants 
ritual and llturR' of the Anglican com- another auto, making five; Architect 
munlon n the Dominion was advanc- pr|ce has asked for &ne, and so has 

ltep.uby lhe meeting here this the assessment commissioner, 
had to wait till another team came week by the sub-committee on the re- architect’s department also wants two 
n , . . vision of the prayer book. The Bishop new hulldlno Insneetora at 1780 and
along and took him aboard. of Huron presided. On motion of Mr. an enrineer at $12W

‘eft Gowganda the road Wilson K.C seconded by Rev. Canon The Canada Furniture Co. want to 
was Just small puddles, but, the fur- Cody, It was decided that a Canadian trade their site on Yonge-street, oppo- 
ther he got the larger the puddles be- « ton of the prayer book be Issued, „ite Ramsden Park,and on Wadsworth-

portions of a email lake, making it ne A sub-committee was appointed to The controllers decided to exempt
cessary for him to wade over 11-2 miles enquire Into the methods of procedure from taxat|on 117 feet of land on the 
thru water up to h1s knees. ; th® of. Ireland and other north side of Queeit-etreet, adjoining

Mr. Clark stated to The World that branches of the Anglican Church In the Evangella settlement, which use 
he was particularly pleased with t’h<“ the preparation of their revisions, the property, the assessed value being
success that had crowned the corn- $2926.
pany’s effort to get supplies in. E\- FLUSHING L I Anrll 22 A com A permit has been awarded the Watt
anything shipped has reached the camp, nFLUSHmaL.J April 22;-A com- Co by the clty architect to
Including tools, supplies, dynamite, et . def to-day at the trial of Caota'n erect a Planing mill at the northwest 
The twenty teams employed were got p™ c ^ I L h6 lrde 0 comer of Osier and Horne-avenues, at 
out .before the break up excepting one murd®r a COHt of ,10,000. S. H. Knox Co. also
"TM» ^^‘ote to be "proud of, as son, an alienist retained by the de- received a permit to make $12.000 alter- 

one of the biggest mines up In that T Haln^w^, noVlnMM’at'thê & It "win cos® aT^eaet «3.000 to expro-

vrtlons’ ts^lfp at STu ' present time anl^haf 'the define! priate the land necessary for the widen-
The average cost per ton for get- would rest with the proof that the -inS of Queen-street from Roncesvalles 

ting: In all Supplies to the • O'Kelly (defendant was Insane at the time of avenue to Sunnyslde, and t^1®
Mines was only $40, which Is consider- the shooting. Haine’ lawyers promptly Railway Co. which owns a lot,> v y 
ed very low - considering the diffioul- denied this. much against the proposition. %

ties of transjsvrtatlon. Seve H ,,,, e.tl.fleil Whet Caused the Explosion!
Another pleasing fact Is that the The Consumers' Gas Co explain wIMt Boiler experts who visited the ruins 

company sold one ton of hay to a local rJbr®nce to th” complaint of J Mil- caused by the explosion at the Miller 
has ^about !(«°ton's ^Gl^stone-ave^ to°Ve cHdc conservatories, found the safety valve

camp, being half as much again as will committee, that when It was ascer ®g]v^ Jteam”was therefore blocked,
be vemitred ihrnmit the' summer This ' talned that the meter was running excessive steam was tnereiore •
Is esSb- P.eas/ng! L' the company i ^st. Million was allowed a rebate to and the pressure proved too much for
Will be in a position to sell half their : cover the difference between the ! th®.°®*ler’ . n rpflj<Qn tn be„eve
smtulles and thus materially decrease amount actually used and the amount There was also reason to oenev 
th^cori of Glance In fLt twriy Registered from the time the meter was that the valve connecting the boiler 
reduw the cott to nothing ^ Installed. ! which blew up to the main steam pipe,

Mr. Clark reports that work Is go- • The company state that Million call- with which all the boilers were con
ing on In a most satisfactory way on ®d at their office on April 15 and stated nected. was turned off. It sp d j
the property. The values at depth that he was perfectly satisfied with the been always left open, and who c o. eu 
are proving entirely up to expectations, treatment he had received. It there Is no knowing.

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the following 

pitres from New York- 
Nlplsslng closed 10% to 10%, high 10%, 

low 10%. 1000: Bailey, 8 to 10; Buffalo, 3% 
to 3%; Bay State Gas. 1% to 1%; Colonial 
Silver, 3-16 to %; Cobalt Central, 39% to 
40. high 41, low 40, 16,000; Crown Reserve. 

•2.S0 to 2.86, 200 sold 2.81; Foster. 30 to 40; 
Kerr Lake, 7 11-16 to 7 13-16, high 7 13-16, 
low 7 11-16 . 2500; King Edward, 9-16 to 
11-16, 600 sold 916; McKinley, 90 to 96; 
<Misse, 47 to 48, 500 sold 47%: Silver Queen, 
45 to 47; Silver Leaf, 11% to 12%; Trethe
wey 1% to 1%: La Rose. 6 15-16 to 7, high, 
Î. low 6 15-16, 4000.

IIdtf An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda, location of Bartlett Minas. 
>,od relation of new camp with regard to R. R. and »La*® 
connections, will be sent free to anyone on request. It tells all 
about the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet C

Prices revise 
Co., 66 East 1 
Dealers in W 
Sheepskins, Fi 
No. 1 inspect 

lbs. up ..••••
No. 2 inspect) 

lbs. up ......
No. 1 inspectei: 

4 No. 2 inspecte. 
No. 3 Inspect 

bulls ..
\ Country hides
J • calfskins .....

Horsehldes. N 
AT Horsehair, pei
I fallow, per lb
9 sheepskins, e{

Raw furs, pi

GRAD

Board of tra< 
are for outsit! 
are purely n< 
doing no hu* 
owing to the, 
markets :

Spring wliea

Barley—>hK 
ers; feed, off:

Wheat—N'o. 
low freights, 
frleghts, New 
low freights.

Oats—N<f. 2 
mixed, 68c bit

Rye—73c bit]

Bran - $25

. Buckwheat-

Corn—No. 2 
fered. west; 
Ne. 3 mixed,

Peas—No. 2 
C.P.R.

Flour—Onta 
authentic prl 
toba patent, 
patents $6.5< 

' $5760.

of the O'KellyW. G. Clark, manager 
Mines, has Just returned from Gow- 

that he got out by TO BE CANADIANIZED Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Staadard Stock Exchange.
Rooms 514 to 620, Traders Bank Bldg., 

* Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining stocks 

and properties. Telephone Main 3606.
ed7

ganda, and says 
the skin of Ms teeth.

of his- trip out Is interest-
1 The story 

ing. He left Gowganda with one team.
turned back, and F. R. Bartlett 6 Co., Ltd.which, however, soon

stump of a 'tree sur 
slush knee deep and just - * Torontohe stood on a .sfspAons 

main 9314Royal Bank Building - •f rounded by The
PRICE OF gy.VF.R.

Bar silver In London. 23%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, il%c oz. 

* Mexican dollars,’44c. ,

We Solicit Correspond
ence regardingh

When he THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN & CO.

Buyer Contracts and Margin Accounts 
on Cobalt Stocks Carried

Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited. v

Charles W. Chapman & Go. Bmidnivfi^îiïtv ^oMt. 21
HANSON CONSOLIDATED

. p31 ; à
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sellers. Buyers.
Cobalt Stocks—

-Amalgamated ......... ..
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland .. 
city of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake .............
Conlagas ........... .
Crown Reserve ...........
Foster ............................
11 If ford ..........................
Green
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ...................
3,a Rose .......................
Little Nlplsslng .......
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ...
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia .
OtlKse
Peterson Lake . 
RIght-of-Way ...
Hoi hester ...........
Silver Leaf .....
Silver Bar .......
Stiver Queen ... 
Temlskaming ...
Trethewey ...........
Witts .....................

*13 12
:. 13%
..3.60

13%
2.60Mi 7873

hi 45%............47
40 39%

: 15%16%
......6.25
..........2.86
....... . 36%
......... 16

36 KING ST. EAST.
Hanson Consolidated Is now ready to make regular shipments. The 
price of these shares are low and a big rise will shotrly take place. We 
are prepared to make quotations for these shares. New York securl* 
ties dealt in on margin. <

34% ed7tf
15
11%13%Meehan .I2.4& 

..............7.87%
MEETINGS.7.50

6.96 GORMALY. TILT <H COMPANY6.98
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS26%27%

93 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.25.. 30 

.10.39 .a—OP-30.32........

COBALT SILVER QUEEN4849
47 FOX <a ROSS AGENTS WANTED25%

3.00 LIMITED STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us Main 7300-7391.

43 SCOTT STREET.

't 16%. 16%
11%11%

47,
40.. 46

..1.22% The annual meeting of the share
holders of Cobalt Silver Queen, Limit
ed, will be held In the board room of 
the Traders Bank of Canada, on thé 
third floor of the Traders Bank Build
ing, Yonge-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday. April 28th, 1909, at 3 o’clock 
ln4he a,ternoon. to receive the report 
of the directors

1.22% We are prepared to offer splendid in
ducement* to agent* to place the share* 
of a reliable mining company, 
tory will be reserved . to first appli
cant,, 
edtf

231tf1.51..1.52%
27 25

Terri-V —Morning Rales—
Beaver Con.—1000 at 13%. 500 at 13%, 200 

lit 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at l$fc. lllOO at 13%. 
too at 13%. 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 200 at 
13% 500 nt 13%. 500 at 13%. 5o0 at 13%. 600 
fM 13% 500 at 14 500 nt 14. 500 at 14 100 at
34, 500 at 14. 500 at 14. DUO nt 14 . 500 at 14,
KUO at 13%. 1000 at 14. 1000 at 14. 500 at 13%, 
500 at 14 . 500 at 14. 1000 at 13%. 3000 at 13%, 
600 at 13%. 500 at 13%,,500 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 
100 at 13%.

Cobalt Lake—500 nt 15, 500 at 15. 500 at 
15. 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%.

Chambers-Ferland—100 at 78%. 500 at 78%,t 
100 at 79'. 200 at 79.

C, of Cobalt—500 at 45 1000 at 47, 500 at 47 
4000 at 48.500 at 41%. 100 at 43,500 at 47%. 500
at 48. 500 nt 48. 300 at 47, 1600 at 41%, 500
at 41%. 4000 at 42, M00 at 42, 1000 at 42,

FLEMING & MARVIN:
:

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. BOX 7(1, WORLD.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Private wire to New York.

r,8 Victoria St., Home Life' Building, 
Toronto. Phone Main 4088.

13Stf

y Winn
Wheat-Ap 

May $1.18% 1:
Oats—April

—Tor,
8t. Lawren 

lows: Granu 
rels, and N< 
barrels. Th 
here, 
prices are 6<

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKERS

for the past year, to 
elect directors for the ensuing 
and for all other general

i
year 

purposes re
lating to the management pf the 
company’* affairs.

Sale of Church Property.
The growth of the down town dis

trict. with Its factories and commercial 
houses, and the Increase of the 
foreign element" In that district, have 
forced the trustees of West Preafby- 
teriart Church on Denlson-avenue to 
offer thetf, church ‘property for sale. 
It will be sold by Ç. J. Townsend at 
his auction roorîW. 65 King-street East, 
on Saturday next at 12 noon, and it 
is expecjfd ttierè will t>e spirited bid
ding for such a splendid church pro
perty. A new site at the comer of 
Montrose-avemue and College-street 
has been acquired from the city. It 
Is proposed to commence the erection 
of a splendid new church on this site

Women Oppose Private Cars.
NEW YORK. April 22.—Revolt has 

broken out In the ranks of women In 
„ , , their crusade foi^separate cars on subA
|V titoppanl a statement was presented 1 wav trains for their exclusive «se ThJ
bîlîtTes *ov^ r*^wo°rtfl 11 Ion*11 * Prospects ^ 1 Equal,ty League of" Self-Supporting 

that creditors will realize about one- Women, 22,000 strong, Informed In • 
third their claims. public service commission yesterday

_ ~————-------- t;----------- „ that they did not care for separate
M0„XrQ?c KUÛ“ t “ ."I, cars apd fear such an Innovation would 

court yesterday, dismissed a charge of do more harm than It could do good for 
keeping a gambling house laid agalpst 1 1 m n'
Joseph Korofky, 108 Agnes-street, by 
Jacob Pulver, who had lost 25 cents 
in a game of dominoes. Joseph Pancer 
of 7 Hagèrman-street was ordered to 
return the quarter

WILL REALIZE A THIRD. WE BUY AX D SELL,
New York and Cobalt Stocka 
Bond* and Debenture*
Mining Properile*
Veteran tirante, etc.

ROOMS 7-8, NATIONAL LIFE BUI 
ING, 35 TORONTO STREET

Phone Main 4154.

GOWGANDA.
NEW YORK, April 22—(Special.)—At 

to-day’s meeting of the creditors of Ennis JOHN I. DAVIDSON. President. 
Toronto, April 17, 1909.

ONTARIONEW
Navigation Company, on opening of 

navigation, will transport passengers and 
merchandise from Elk Lake to Gow
ganda Road houses at Intervals. Manager- 
12 M. Scott, Particulars, E. Reed, secre
tary, 49 Richmond West, Toronto.

Q.OWGAN DA—The
ed7

Ln- ©ir

MINING ENGINEER <4Toronto.edtfedtfMining engineer, energetic, aged 33. 
with fifteen years' experience In Yukon, 
Cobalt and other camps, seeks situa
tion with reliable company. Has ex
cellent referenceApply Box 15. The

567

J. P. BlcH 
report the f 
Chicago Boa

Wheat-
May ........ ..

S July ......
Sept ..........

Corn— ■
May 
July

HERON & CO RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
LetterX C. BROKOV8KI, BARRISTER, SO- 

t) • Heitor. Notary, etc., Bank of Corn- 
Building. Gowganda.

Send for our Special Marker
—Free on Request 

Members Standard Stock 
.DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

Phone M. 14 33 edTtf
1I0Î-2 TRADERS' BANK BlILDINO -

Specialists. World.
Z X,Cobalt Stocks Wants New Building.

Evangelist Howell of the Gospel 
Rescue Mission, 286 East King-stree;, 
appeals for money for a building to af
ford clean beds for homeless men.

edtf *4merce xehange
as soon as the sale has been com
pleted for the Denlson-avenue proper- ■VfcFADDEN & McFADDEN, BARRI3- 

1VL ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

1« King St. W., Torento
t- edtf

i

»

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lots end Mining Properties 

Bought asil-Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA
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FRIDAY MORNING909 **
. M.was for a load of 17 steers, l by 

Rennie and J. Heamer of New «""burg. 
Ont., and Bold by Maybee A Wilson at
$5.98.

Messrs.
good load of steers.
^Several tS^dealers Interested to the 
export trade stated that there would be 
no export cattle wanted until Ma>_ 1, as 
space on ocean steamers was al'to*®"' 
And there will be little doing until navi
gation opens at Montreal. . .

Coughlin Bros shipped^-out 3 cbf loads 
on order.

$ r♦

Real Silver Properties for SaleMtB”“,dA?SKS Sib.*
V;

Increaiiet Argentine Movements and j Quotatjons Hold Firm—Sheep and

Lambs Steady—Calves Eas
ier—Hogs Firm at $7.50.

t
#nk ^retfler Reporta Cause Decline. E have for sale real sil erg^pfc . .

Leroy, Miller, Bloom and ^Silver Lake Districts.
These are not snow-staked claims, but possess the real article

the cream of thé re- 
have several thousand dollars

inW >

$8% eg* «7*

65% 66

#> CATTLE MARKETSSept ..........
°sts- 

May ..........
July ..........
Sept .......... •........... 42%

Pork- 
May

rJuiy
Lard- 

May 
July

Worl^. Office,
Thursday Evening, April 22. 

Liverpool wheat futures cloged l%d low- 
. Jlnd corn %d higher than ^«terdav 

r-hiusso May wheat closed 4c lower, 
wheat 4c lower, corn %c lower and

°eWnn"pegn«r ’ioU of wheat to-day 302. 

«Sth'west car lots 126. a$alnst 1SS last

. 56% 56%
4014 49V 49

’ 42% 41%
Firm—Hogs Aetlve at Baflale 

and Chicago.

NEW YORK, April 22.-Beeve.-Re- 
(*lpts 1312. Peeling steady; pressed beef, 
slow, at 9c to 10%c for native sides * Calves—Receipts, 221 head; steady: or
dinary veals, sold at >8.37% P«r ÇWt. ClQr 
dressed veals, 8%c to 12c per lb., country
drsh*ep and Lambs—Receipts, 4873; sheep, 
10c to 16c lower; lambs, 10c to 15c higher, 
spring Iambs, steady. Unshorn sheep sold 
at 15.26; clipped do., at $4.60 to 66-60; un
shorn lambs, $8 to $8-60; clipped, do., *6-75; 
fair spring lambs, at 36. i.

Hogs—Receipts, 2744; feeling, steady to 
firm; state hog», <7.66,

49 Cablesfor- êSSSSSs
79 sheep and 263 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was much the 
same as has been coming, too many of 
the unfinished class In comparison wltn 
the small number of good to choice.

Trade was. If anything, a little better 
on Thursday, but prices were unchanged. 

Exporters.
number of straight loads of ship

pers was not large, but there was quite a 
few lots selected ‘r01" amongst the buWh 
ers. Export steers jbld from 36.40 to 36 W. 
Maybee & Wilson selling 1 choice toad at 
the latter price. Export bulls were quoted 
at 34-25 to 34.76.

41%

considerable quantities. __ They17.92 17.92
13.02 18.07

10.32 10.36
10.46 10.47

9.60 9.80
9.70 9.70

an are.18.05 in18.22

spective districts and some 
worth of ore in sight. Purchasers desiring to participate in 
profits from real mines will do well to look into these at once. 
Call at our offices or write at once.

July ...10.42 ,
...10.67ery Rib -*■9.65May

July .....éts, 9.77

'ush
and

Chicago Goselp.
J. T. Blckell & Co. say at the close ot 

tlWheat—Lower. Weak foreign cables op

the feature thruout session, closing about 
bottom. Leading long lnteresu unques
tionably beeu heavy sellers last two days 
and mav continue another day. Market 
will probably prove Irregular. Caution 
trading until market becomes settled.

Beaty & Qlassco received the following:
Wheat—Market had no support to-day 

from the Interest hitherto the most ac
tive buyer on similar opportunities. Weak- 
ness that became so pronounced dur“*5 
the day was started by the sharp de- 
clins at Liverpool In face of the previous 
day's advance on this side. Increased 
shipments of the week from Argentina 
and Australia, where all that had been 
previously heard In that connection had 
led to expectation of further Indications 
ot exhaustion of their surplus, and excel- 

thruout Europe, ac-

The
rSimarles- Wheat, receipts to-day 224.000 

Primaries. 248,000 bushels ship-
bushels , 409000 bushels. (Corn, 18L-
rn«iW;'Th'.pme^i 246,000 *1.000. Oat, 
•gijOO; shipment, 896,000 bushel^.

nîrlln July wheat closed l%c higher 
JJ?vesterday. advance due shorts cov- 

owing unfavorable weather In Qer- 
erlng » ■. .. favorable . crop advices,^«rftwdeathe*r needed. Budapest closed

«n^ee- Wheat none.fleur 16.000, corn 
Æ. oaTiw btTahels; Wheat and flour

“Çhe* price Current says: <jFm8lde££}>‘g

&The,a^t tkxrr™ Æ
beneficial, however, and farmers aie 

ILnectlng warmer weather to Improve the 
appesram’e of the fields. There »re pre
parations for a targe corn acreage.

Northern Ontario Silver Mines
36 Lawlor Building, Comer King and Yonge Streets,

TORONfO, ONT.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 3000; market, steady; beeves, 
84.70 to 86.90; Texas steers, 84.60 to *6.66.

7,eederr.n STà
tCH^gs^îfecelpta!* estimate*. at 12.000; mar

ket, 6c to 10c higher; light, 88-80 to £.30:
SÏÏ5: « » cïÆ.“£Æ
87.10 to $7.46; pigs. 36.76 to $6.66; bulk of 
sales, 37.16 to 37 36. r/vl_

Sheep-Receipts, estimated at 6000; 
ket strong; native, 38.60 to 86; western, 
18.60 to $6; yearlings, $6 to $7,10; lambs, 
native $5^6 to $8; western. $6.40 to $8.10.

big Botchers.mmmms.
common cows, $1-60 to $2.76.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports trade a little bet

ter, as there are more farmers and coun
try feeders making enquiries. Mr. Murby 
has handled a larger number than for sev
eral weeks. Prices ruled as follows. Best 
feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60 to 
$4.76; best feeders, 860 to 960 lbs. e?£h, at 
$3.90 to 34.25; best Stockers, 400 to (00 lbs. 
each, at 33 to 33.50.

Milkers «ad Springers.
There was a moderate delivery of milk

ers and springers for which there was a 
better demand, seeing that Napoleon Der- 
ztel of Montreal was on the market and 
bought two loads. Prices were about 
steady at 330 to 360 each, with two or 
three of the best at a little more money.

Veal Calves.
Receipts of veal calves were liberal, 

which caused prices to be easy at $3 to 
36.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Unfta.
Receipts light with prices about steady, 10c 

as follows; Ewes, $4.60 to 36; rarns, $3.60 to 
34.25 per cwt.; yearling lambs, $< *° 
for choice quality, and common.^ 36 to ye 
per cwt. ; spring lambs, $3.50 to 35 each.

Hogs.
Receipts of hogs, from all sources were 

reported by the railways as being 3415 for 
the two days. Prices remain firm at the 
same quotations as The World has been 
giving for over a week, that Is, 37.50 for 
selects, fed and watered, and $7.26, f.o.b., 
cars, to drovers at country points.

Representative Sales 
Maybee & Wilson sold: 17 exporters, 1260 

lbs. each, at 35.90 per cwt.; 18 exportent,
1300 lbs. each, at $6.85; 6 exporters, 1200 
lbs. each, at 36.66 ; 3 exporters, 120(1 lbs. 
each, at $6.50; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs; each, 
at $6.16; 14 butchers. 1080 lbs. each; at 
$6 12%; 8 butchers, 1060 ibs. each, at $6.12%;
16 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 36; 21 butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at 35; 23 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $6; 13 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 9 butctifcrs, 900 lbs. each, at JH.90;
12 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 34.75; 9 
butchers. 960 lbs. each, at $4.90; 4 butchers.
1000 lbs. each, at $4.90; S cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, »t 34.25 ; 4 cows, 1200 lbs. each, dt 
34.15; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 34; 2 cows.
900 lbs. each, at 33.50; 1 bull, 1270 lbs., at 
34.15: 1 bull, 1440 lbs., at 34; 1 bull, 1880 lbs, 
ati 34; 1 bull, 1681, lbs., at *4; 4 bulls, 900 
lbs., at $3.2$; 1 springer at 358; 1 springer. 

Bought one load of cattle on or-

\ices.
edtf ;

‘ i
-

4P ANY,
nr*»

%mar-

!Is disputed Jay the other brothers and 
sisters. I am of the opinion that the 
contention of the respondent Is well 
founded, and that upon the death 
Francis his share of the Income of the 
residuary estate passed to his next of 
kin. The gift Is not a gift to a class 
but to the children nomlhatim, and 
therefore until the period when the 
division of the corpus may take place 
according to pSragraph 8, the division 
of the Income provided for by para
graph 7 is to continue. There will oe 
a declaration in accordance with the 
opinion I have Expressed, and the costs 
of all parties will be payable out of the 
share of Francis.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 22.—Ckttler-

s,r«i2.asipirsi“Sd" S£.
strong, to 6c higher heavy and «nixed, 
37.70 to 37.90; yorkers, $7.15 to 37.70: pigs, 
36.90 to $7.10; roughs, $6.40 to $6.65; dairies,
^Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 head; 
sheep, slow and steady ; lambs, active and 

higher; lam be, $4.60 to $7.36.

British rattle Markets.
LONDON, April 22.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13%c to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c to 9%c 
per lb.

lent crop prospects 
cording to recent advices, helped in crea
tion of foreign bearishness. With the de
cline of from 6c to 9c from the recent high 
point and all of the factors that contri
buted to these prices still present, think 
turning point not far distant and that 
conservative purchases of deferred futures 
can be made on further declines.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market: •

Wheat—Fluctuations have been violent 
and the volume of trading very large ; It 
looks as tho the bears. might overplay 
themselves, andi we believe the July op
tion will sell much higher, regardless of 
May position. The cash markets here 
and outside are strong.

Corn—Very strong, May making a new 
high record, light receipts and decreasing 
stocks Is largely In favor of the holders. 
* Oats—Keep In line with corn. *

Knight & McDougal to R.R. Bongard: 
We cannot help but feel rather bearish 

on wheat at' present In view of the ex
tremely favorable weather they have had 
recently In the southwest. We had ad
vices to-day from Kansas, Missouri, Okla
homa and Nebraska, all of which was 

We understand

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

one load 
load ofReceipts of farm produce were 

of grain, 36 loads of hay and one

“Wheat-One load of goose sold at $1.10. 
Hay—Thirty loads of hay sold at $12.50

t0Straw-Ouenioad sold at $14 per ton.

.3115 to 311* 

.114 1U

.110

!
«

THE:ular
irarl- HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. y..heat, fall, bush 

VTheat. red. bush.,.
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye. bushel .......
•Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel •••#•••••
Barley, bushel •••
Oats, bushel

**prices at which clover seeds are being 
SoTd' b* wholesale dealers In Toronto ■ 

Red clover. best bush....$7 20 to s ^ 
Alslke clover, best ................110 l

Ttinotfiy. best ............................ ^ 10 *
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hay, No. 2 mlxgd..........
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled ton..

Fruits sad Vegetal*»
Apples, per barrel .
Onione. per bag........ .
Potatoes, bag .......... t
Turnips, bag ............
Parsnips, bag ..........
Carrots, bag ............
Beets per bag..••••••• •
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys 
Geese, pe.
Chickens,, lb.
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb -----

DButterTfar”ers' dairy ...30 24 to 30 28 
Eggs, strictly, new-laid, 

dozen ........
Fresh Meats— « no toBeef, forequarters, cwt .. $« t0 

Beef, hindquarters, cw"....9 00 
Beef choice sides, cwt .
Beef', medium, cwt ............
Beef, common, cwt ..........
Spring lambs, each .....
Lambs, yearling, per 10...
Mutton, light, cwt ............
Veals, common, cwt.......

uVeals, prime, cwt..............
^Dressed hogs, cwt............ ■

0 76V.V.V.V. 0 61
• *•••«• ® g 

*********** A efteeeesasa#»»»»»** * ™
Limitedvt1.25 Before Teetzel ' J.

Reinhardt v. Barton—H. J. Macdon- 
plalnUff, asked enlargement, 
he for assignee. Enlarged for

TORONTO1.25 aid, for 
F. J. Roc
two weeks. Receiver continued mean
time.

Hazeltlne v. Consolidated Mines—W.
R. Wadsworth, for plaintiff, on. motion 
to continue Injunction. J. F. Hollis for 
defendant. By arrangement, enlarged 
for one week. Injunction continued 
meantime.

Arnold v. Wrought Iron Range Co.—
F. J. Roche, for plaintiff, on motion to 
continue Injunction, stated that nego
tiations are pending and asked enlarge
ment. K. F. Mackenzie for defendant.
Enlarged sine die. Injunction contin
ued meantime. To be restored to list 
by either party on two days* notice.

Gault v. Ball—J. Montgomery, for at campbellford.
plaintiff, and also authorized to consent costs of all parties out of the fund. ----------- ;
for defendants. Enlarged sine die. In- Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J.; Three Cases la W hich the 

Peremptory list for court of appeal junction continued meantime. To be Riddell, J. _ 1 Acted In Good Faita.
for Friday, 23rd Inst., at 11 a.m.: restored to list by either party on two Downey v. Munro and Munro v. Dow- SOUND April 22.—(Special.):bDunnch& Levack so,^exporters, U90 ^ Weetern EleCtrlC C°’ tÙ "^umfleltv. Township of Medonta- Sttigor fo^XntÜ D. Munro. I-At the assizes Ju^ctosed therewerc

each, at $*50; li butchers. 1040 lbs. each, 2. Dhlscoll v. Ottawa Electric Rail- D. L Grant (Orillia), for plaintiffs, su- G. F Shepley, K.C., A* dr q was accused of giving a balUt
at 35 30; 18 butchers, 990 lb«. each, at 36.10; Way Company. reties on the bond for the tax collector, (Haileybury) for L. Downty J. R. D-R.O. was aœusea oigiv ng a
14 butchers. 1090 lbs. each, at $4.90; 5 butch- ^ay company. _______ moved for an Injunction to restrain Cartwright, K.C.. for the attorney-gen- to an elector whose name was omnteu
ers, 900 lbs. each, at 34.70; 4 butchers, 940 Master’» Chamber». defendants from proceeding with a sale eral of Ontario. J. D. Munro appealed from the list in rr . «
lbs. each, at 34.75; '17 butchers_ 930 lbs. BefoVe Cartwright Master of goods of plaintiff seized by defend- from the two orders of the mining com- technical nature of the offence,

ers- bull. 1430 lbs., at 33.25. Gzowski, Warren and Loring. R. F. contra, and also moved for an order der extended the time for appear from nem o>«- m^datIon was ma,te
Corbett * Hall sold 6 exporters, 1190 lbs. gegsworth for Currie, F. E. Hodglns. adding the collector as a party. On the tplnln» recorder of the Montreal fries. m the lavv

each, at «.66 per cwt.; 1 export cow, 1380 K® f plaintiff Judgment (H). Mo- plaintiffs undertaking not to deal with River mtnlttg dlytalon, wherein the min- b^ the granû J ry he„
lbs., at 35; 1 export bull, 1760 lbs., at 14.75: Hon'bvdefendants" forfurthersecurUy or change their property in the mean- lng record^ allowed the discovery amended tom 1 ,^1
12'butchers 1000 lb, each, at ItlB; 2 Jton 'tSSTu nottSi. very un- time. Injunction granted to trial. De- claimed /b^ the said Munro, and the errors are made without criminal i.i
^tC^',b1° ,̂ch.eeaîVt16$4^ic^erb.!,t^ ^uaT'or" In toV action Use.f, fHants granted leave to TOrve Smith ^ond or4er made on trial of^a tent^ ^ ^ ^ Unger> chargeil

lb's, each, at $5.10; 9 butchers, 980 lbs. each, tho It may Involve the title to a vaiu- with a third party notice. Costs of dlspute^eferred by ...^ the wl'h attempting to bribe an elector, 
at $4.90; 6 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.10; 31 able mine. On 3rd November a'h order motion for Injunction In cause unless corderjftd^lhe to>njng, dismissing the - . ^ have been a mistake of
cows, 1030 lbs. each, al 33.90; 12 butchers. waa mftde for |iooo of security. Thi.t trial Judge otherwise orders, but no dlsputtf. Not concluded w«» shown to nave d n a
1020 lbs. each, at $5; 9 cows, 1160 lbs. each, complied with by giving a bond costs of motion to add parties. Before Moss, è.J.O.i Çstot. J.A.; Gar- Intention, and the accused
at 34.36 : 6 cows, 1190 lbs. each, at 34.30: 10 for |2000_ In my judgment this I* Schretman v. Greenblatt—C. M. Gar- ^ row, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A. wh mbaccused of nersona’-
ïh.Weach it 34 25ac9 bmchéfs: 9M rTVc" ample for defendants party and parry vey, for defendant appealed from the Caledonia Milling Co. v. G. T. R.-D. , “^n^w ^ion^f The Lme name, •
at 94 75- io butcher® 1020 lbs «ueh, at $4.96; costs up to and Inclusive of the trial, report of the local master at Kenora. L McCarthy. K.C.. for the defendants, I to* another person or^ tne^ Mt_

"l bull, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.20; 1 bull, 2130 Motion dismissed with costs to the Casey Wood, for plaintiff, contra. Or- on appeal from the Judgment of Mac- good faith believing himself to
lbs “at $4.60: 1 bull, 1680 lbs., at 34.60 : 2 piolntlff In the cause. der made confirming the order and the Mahon, J. G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C.. £ rawll ose r^rne was on the
milkers, $41.60; 1 lamb, 140 lbs., at 46.7u: Mlchell v. Kowalsky—A. C. Bedford- reference thereunder nunc pro tunc and and H. Arrell (Hamilton), for the plain- be me person wnose . e
3 lambs, $6 each; 2 calves $4.75 each; 2 Jonea for plaintiff, moved for an order dismissing the appeal, with costs to tiffs, contra. Argument of appeal re- **■*- ^”7 '. convtcted
lambs. $6.26 each. Also shipped out four f lssue Qf a wr|t for service out of plaintiff in any event. sumed from yesterday and concluded. A nf the

-«a->T.«*«», 1 sssrmisr- •

at $3 2 butchers. 920 lbs. each, at $4; 3 Order made; Before Meredith, C. J., MacMahon, J., of Toronto—W. E. Middleton, K.C., and
butchers, 870 lbs. each, at 34.60 ; 2 butch- Andrews v. M.C.R. Railway—Moor- Teetzel, J. W. Joljnston, for the defendant, appel- -----------
ers. 1050 lbs. each, at 34.40 ; 6 butchers, 910 house (Klngsmlll & Co.) for defendants Gledhill v. The Telegram Printing unts; W. Nesbitt, K.C., and D; L. Me- n cents a Week All That I» Needed, 
lbs. each, at 34.70 ; 2 butchers, 1180 lbs. m<)Ve<1 on COnsent for an order dlsmls- Co., Ltd.—E. E. A, DuVernet, K.C.. and Cartyh, K.C., for plaintiff, respondents, 1 A Beiectlon of fifteen slightly used
eacl’. at ,4 butchera, 1000 lbs. each, glng actldn without costs. Order made. A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for appellants. Thlg ,8 an appeal by the city against organs lg offered by the old-firm of
î hmcheii Î040hlbs eïh a't 33 96: 4 butch- Re McHutchlon and Canadian Order G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the respondent. an order of -the Ontario Railway and Helntzman & Co., Limited, - 116-117
ers 1150 lbs each aT$6 10 1 cow, 810 lbs. of Foresters-L. Lee (Hamilton) for Judgment (L.). This was an appeal Munlcipal Board' at Dec. 8, 1908. ^Uow-1 King-street West, Toronto, at prices
at '$2.80; 6 butchers, 1170 lbs. eacti, the C. O. F., moved for an order for by Refendants from an order o-f the ing the application ofv*he ToronterRail-c ra,nglng from 336 to $96, payable at fifty
at $6.35; 1 bull. 1340 lbs., at $4.25; 4 butch- leave to pay moneys into court. Gray- chief Justice of the exchequer division w p0 to construct their railway cente a week. Manufacturers represent
ers, 1020 lbs. each, at 36.10; 8 butchers. 1030 80n Smith, for widow; W.aL. Baird of Dec. 23, 1908, affirming with avaria- u Adelalde-street frpm Jarvls-street ed In the lot are Bell, Karo, Dominion,
lbs: eJell, at 35.20 ; 5 butchers, 935 lbs each (Brantford) for devisees. Riserved. tion the report of X S. Cartwright, of- ta Bathurot-Wet, hi pursuance Ml Goderich and others. , •
at ^ lbs; « L.îl&r.* Brown v. City of- Toronto—T. Hlslqp, flctal referee, by which the latter found Dlan8 gUbmiti^to the city engineer,
™ws. WIO ba. eacli, at W.06 J1 butchers, pla)nt|ff moved to strike out par. and reported that there was due by £ , ,t wa“ allegPd had withheld I TO VOTE ON PROHIBITION.
^««•TbutchersB,iuo“ bs at » 2 and part of par. 8 of statement of de the ^appellants to the respondent WhchU aaolgnlng ------------ _
butchers 1090Sbs each‘°ai 36»*t2 butch- fence and for particulars of paragraphs $3844.84: The action, was for-commis- a„y reason for so’doing Leave to ap- TALLAHASSEE, Fia., April 22-fThe
ero 4o lb, each, "at $4 87%; l' bull M00 3 and 5. W. Johnson, for defendant, slonsdn contracts for advertising, and ^ byordfr <UtedJan.l9^ to-day hys vote °f 24to 7 paaa-
lbs., at $4.50; 1 bull, 1680 lbs., at 34; 1 bull, contra. Reserved. the appeal, asAo the right of commis- ® . arlf:.-d and judgment re- ed the Hllbum bill for eubmlaMon of
1490 lbs., at $4.65; 1 butchers, 1100 lbs., at Battle v. C. P. Railway—A. D. Ar-. slori* In jdsspect of an advertising con- Appeal apguji | ,, J,.f* 1 f state-wide prohibition to the voter* Of
35.10; 3 butchers, 1000 lbs. each at$8.06; 5 mour for defendants, moved to post- tract entered'Into by the T. Eaton Co. 8ey, ' , „ tv«i.fn-^Flectric Co T,tbe 8tate-
butchers 1160 lbs. each, at 3j.k;a,stock- ,rlal tl„ next non-jury sittings at with the .appellants. • £8U«Bl ku, K C/l 7. «-------------------------------— ,
m"’ T, È i) ei calf 1!» ibs « -TaTv^ Toronto on account,,of illness of a ma- The arrangement, wefe made «t -W. Nesbitt, K^C..^ Bta^»tock, K_C., Get Voor FUklag Tackle nMiy.
L, Ï»sn «?h 1 f' 150 ’ terlal witness and Inability to give evl- Winnipeg! but the contract Itself was and H. E. Rose K.Ç tot def^tomto, Trout season opens May lit, And

McDonald A Halllgan sold 20 exporters, dence. T. F. Battle (Niagara Falls) signed aFToronto. We think the re- appealed ^om the Judgmentto^atch- q,6 early fisherman catches big fish,
1340 Ibs. each, at $5.85, per cwt.; 3 export- fqr plaintiff, contra. -Motion i nlarged epondent, entitled to the commission ford, J. I. K. weiimutn, R.c.,, anu Of course, you must select

by ers 1200 lbs. each/ at 35.70 ; 6 exporters, state die. Case postponed meantime un- which he claims in respect of It. AR- Olyn Osier for plaintiffs. This was an I location, such as the reglt
1245 Ibs. each, at 35.36 : 2 exporters, 1280. tl! 3rri Mav, Motion to be brought on peal dismissed with costs. appeal.by the defendants and ‘fr®?8* HRltbifrton, Lake of Bays'
lbs. each, at $6.70; 8 butcher*, 1*60 lbs. „Ka|n on three dayg- notice If no ar- Before Meredith, C.J.; Magee, J.; appeal by the plaintiff from the JXldg- gny of the several "good |
each, at $5,30; 22 butchers, 1065 lbs. each, rangement reached. . r ntphtorri T ment of the Hon. Mr. Justice Lafch- pd by the Grand Trunk R

S .* I&'“ WcRS: v. Equity Fir, In.ur.nr. Co. R< immm. K.C.. ’o’*- .of '

r„,h:, îis&jsts* iota's»»- srjxzsz. sxn
$5; 6 butchers. 960 lbs. each, at 15: 7 butch- ing action without costa. Order mad -, talith for the executors Judgment from the Judgment of W. L. Scott, to- Main 4209. 
ers. 900 ibs. each, at 34.90 ; 8 butchers. 9,0 Canadian Street Car Advertising Co. „.. . anneal bv the Rev Fa- ca! master at Ottawa, to whom the trial
Ibs. each, at 34.60 ; 7 butchers, 930 lbs. each v CUy of Port Arthur-L. Gallagher, Whlhh, from an ordet dated' Jan of toe action had been referred by the t Operator. Always
at 14.50: 18 butchers Wo Ibs each .at 34.8n fop pla1ntlffM, moVed for an order îgïfKJO made bv^'lutej onamotfon Horn Mr. Justice MacMahon, under The (Underwood is p/àdtlcdtfe- t _
„,ST* lbs0 toch. atC34.35‘ 10 Hutch- «horten.ng time for appearance to 10 & ^’extfeuto'?, of the testotbr.'Vho, section 29 of the Arbitration Act Judg- ^writlng'u rA*

ers, 890 lbs. each, at $4.75; 13 butchers, ft",5 days Order made shannon, under C.R. 938, for an order ment has been entered against the de- 1» taught You h*4*roj»f-
1 bs! each, at $4.60: 9 butchers, lino lbs. Ryder v. Ryder-R. R. Waddell, for determlnlng whether the appellant Is j fendants for $41,846.88,being the amount ''S.ufrx p getting Underwopd operer
each, at 35.06: .7 butchers. 1185 lbs. each, defendant, moved on consent for order uu d t an 8hare of the estate be- foimd due by the repert for good» sold 1°™' Y/?,u }*ke 8u,ch chances
at ^lt88«?rlU ïoîVl'bs *eac*l/b"t Tit qCeathedby'the frîtotor to Edfth Shan- ahd delivered and damages for breath | ■" » their ef»Clencv.

at 23 920 lt>» oath a! $4 DO* 9 butch- catln8: c-ertlflcate of Ms pendens. Orde. non an(j the rights and Interests of ofv contract, with Interest and costs*. , BREVITIES ^ 1 '
fM) lbs. made. # . ... v the legatees under his will/ The defendants now appeal td the court BREVITIES. - . * L.

PlotkT Ô KuMtil for plafntfrf In “acti The order appealed from declared of appeal,, and - the plaintiff croes-ap- Earl Crewe In the house of lOrdWldPlotke G. Russell, for plaintiff in each that the ber|uest to Edith Shannon peals from the said Judgment In so | lhe question of Indian immigration
tio*^*oT defendants as Jud'gmen^ebt! lapsed by reason of her death in the far as It dismisses his appeal fnyn the was for the Individual consideration, of 
11. e,«mln^r «t Ha - lifetime of the testator without leav-j ,àld report and refuses to Increase his the colonies affected,
evhurv nrderP made ln« l88ue' . claim for damages. Not concluded. , Lightning struck the office of the OA-
e>bury. -ra r . ” The testator directed hie executor to Writs lssaed. tario Powder Co. at Tweed, but missed

pay the share -bequeathed to Edith The Canadian Street Car Advertising a car of dyna,nite nearby.
Shannon, who was an Inmate of the 'Co. against Port Arthur and Fort Wtl- Australia has agreed to the Imperial 6 
Insane asylum at Kingston, to Rev. Fa- Mam, to recover damages for alleged general military staff proposal. '
ther Whlbbs, In trust, to pay so much breach of contract, giving the plaintiffs An attempt to liberate Kidnapper
thereof as may be necessary for pro- tbe franchise for exclusive advertising Boyle from Mercer (Pa.) Jail ly report,
vidlng proper clothing for hi» said privileges In the Interior of the de- es.
daughter, but that If she died before fendants’ street cars, 
her share Is exhausted, then the re- Mrs.Emma Jane Hammond of Guelph 
matnder of her share to go to Rev. Fa- against the Canadian Guardian Life
ther Whlbbs, to be applied by him to- In8urance co„ to recover $1000 alleged
wards the liquidation of the detot of the d on a policy on the life of William
Roman Catholic church Jn the Village R Hammond
of Campbellford. The one eighth share Jamea A Brock of Montreal against

«ugwrïÆÿabst 
sy . Ï.TZ sssss
the testater, did not lapse owing to or in tor
her death In the lifetime of the testa- OTTXWA, April 22.-(8peclal.)-Hon.| _____
tor. and that in the event* which have Ml. xylesworth to-day Introduced a bill for Ovwego. A reduction of wages
happened the appellant is entitled to to perrT1it the crown to appeal from thei ;rom « 50 to $1.25 caused the trouble,
receive the one-eighth share in trust exchequer court to any superior court* . _t -cyar(i Conservatives Will hold
to apply it towards the liquidation of in the province. The right of appeal is» han<met on May 7.
the debt on the Roman Catholic church limited to tbe crown. * banquet on May i,

IN THE «LAW COURTS.75 DEALERS IN

.75 5 ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, April 22, 1903.
Judges Chambers will toe held on Fri

day, 23rd, at U a.m.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Friday, 23rd, at 11 a.m.:

1. Downey y. Munro and Munro v, 
Downey, to toe continued.

2. Milne v. Ontario Marble Company.
3. Aldrtrge v. Canadian El. T. Co.
4. Union Trust v. Kemler.
6. Breen v. Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation.
6. Thornton-Smith v. Woodruff.

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

.$12 50 to $15 00 
11 00.10 00

8 00 extremely favorable, 
seeding Is in full swing in the northwest, 
where a large Increase is promised.

7 00
!l3 00 14 00

..$4 00 to 36 00
...... il II«Ltd Liverpool Grata aad Produce.

LIVERPOOL. April 22.—Wheat — Spot 
No. 2 red western winter, firm, 8s U%d; 
futures, unsettled; May, 8s 8%d; July, 8s 
l0%d ; Sept., 8s 4d. Corn, spot, new Am
erican mixed, via Galveston, strong, «• 4d; 
futures, firm; May. 6s 4d; July, 5s 7d. 
Hams, short cut, strong, 63s 6d. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, strong, 54s; short ribs. 

Turpentine spirits, steady,

0 35 \0*650 500R0NT0 0 400 30
0 500 40 &0 07 !

■».$0 20 to 30 28 allowed. ELECTION charges fall thrudressed, lb 
r lb.............. Appeal0 15 strong, 54s. 

27b 6d.0 200 18 ! Accused0 650 60
New York Grain and Produce. ..

NEW YORK, April 22.—Flour—Receipts 
9285 barrels; exports 8159 barrels; sales 
3000 barrels; quiet and partly lower; win
ter straights 5.80 to $6.10; winter extras. 
$4.35 to 35; winter patents, $6 to 38.40; 
Kansas straights, $5.70 to 16.90. Rye flour— 

Cornmeal—Steady- Rye—Steady.

0 20 Ô'ié0 13 at 365. 
der.ES,lTe-

12*0 Acres
0 23

per
$7 00 
30 00

Firm- 
Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts 6000 bushels; spot 
weak. No. 2 red $1.40 asked elevator, and 
$1.40 nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.29 f.o.b. ■ afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter $1.29 f.o.b. afloat. Wheat opened 
weak at %c decline; ruled unsettled and 
Increased decline 1 to 4%c under 
cables, good crop news and heavy 
dation, closed unsettled at 3c to 4c net 
decline. Sales for export thirty loads.. 
May, $1.27 to $1.28%, closed $1.27; July 
$1.16% to $1.20%, closed $1.17%; Sept. $1.09 
to $1.11%, closed $1.09. /

Corn—Receipts 29,250 bushels', exports 
110,811 bushels. Spot-Steady ; No. I 80%c 
elevator and 79c f.o.b. afloat ; No. - white 
80c nominal, and No. 2 yellow 79c f.o.b. 
afloat. Option market was without 
transaction, closing %c to l%c net lower. 
May closed 80c; July closed i6%c; Sept, 
closed 75%c. . • .

Oats—Receipts 47,275 bushels; exports 
1050 bushels. Spot—Steady ; mixed, .6 m 
32 lbs. 57%c to 68%c; natural white, .6 
to 32 lbs.. 58%c to 61c; clipped white. 34 
to 42 lbs.. 68%c to 63%e.

Rosin-Steady ; strained, common to
good, 33.40. Turpentine-Easy. 41%c. Mo
lasses-Steady. Freights to Liverpool- 
Dull.

9 00 the8 00,
8 007 00
r> oo
7 50

Z 00
4 SO

0 160,12
ONTARIO n oo9 00

7 006 09 pool
llqul-16 (>0 

10 00
9 00
9 75

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

....$10 50 to $1» 5 
7 OO

FARM

EEHKHr.
Evaporated apples, lb •
Butter, separatoi, dairy 
Butter, store lots 2 2g
Butter, creamery. to-Jf118" " -- 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Cheese, new, lb, ........
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twin lb............
Honey, extracted .....

6 60
0 900 86

0 07v,
a8 6*250ary 0 200-1 0 27

0 220 21
0 19% 013%h 0 13
0 14
0 14% 
0 10% ô'ü

No. 1 inspected stce‘8'_60wloi4to$.... 

yo" 2 U{nspected ' steers! ^ 60

IbS. Up .........................
No 1 inspected cows ........
No. 2 Inspected cows .....
No. 3 inspected cows a g

"bides

1poxring 
I Mines, 

stage
ells all

BIG BARGAINS IN ORGANS,
m

- tfrNew York Metal Market.
Pig Iron-Steady. Copper-Dull. Lead- 

qulei. Tlu—Easy. Straits $29.2o to $29.66. 
Spelter—Quiet. d.- V.

tK " i
0 09% 
0 09% 
« 08%d. • New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining 3.42; cen- 
3.92; molasses sugar 3.1.;

nd
trlfugal 96 test, 
refined, steady.

bulls 
Country
calfskins .......... -••••••
UorsehUles, No. 1.... 
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, per lb ............
tM eepsklns, each .... 

Raw furs, prices on

oronlo n0 12
2 60 NEWXTORKrkApriVr5.-^urfre^-Barriy 

steady; receigts, 5506; western factory
'’cheese-FlmH^recelpts, 1684; neW, state, 
fou crèam! fair to best colored. 13c to 16c; 

do., white, 12%c to 14%c, „„ w-lt.
ernTrlt^c't^^'do!'.1conds7a^

!o 21c; southern firsts, 21%d to 22c; do. 
seconds, 20%c to 21c.

■if0 30 i "n 05A 586............ 1 25
application.

GRAIN AND WODUCf,counts
Board of tiade call board. Prices quoted 

outside points. These quotations 
purely nominal, the board of trade 

business at the present time, 
the fluctuations In- the wheat

t ere for 
• me '
doing no 
owing to 
markets :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

Barley-No. 2. «7c bid; No. 3X, 63c sell
ers. feed, offered at 62c.

Wheat—No. 2 white, $1.14 bld. C.P. and 
]„w freights. N.Y.; No. 2 $1.2» bid, low 
frleghts, New York; No. 2 mixed. $1.30 bid. 
low freights, New York.

Oats—No. 2 white, 46%r sellers: No. 3 
mixed, USv bld, G.T. west. ,■

, Rye—78c bld, G.T. east, 73%c seller*.

Bran - 325 sellers.

|j|at-No. 2, 66c bid;

' 8/:. '
ioited.

Legacies to Churefc Purposes-
The will of the late Robt. F. Dale 

baker has been filed for probatÿ his nephew, John Stark of Swansea 
An estate of $25,986.52 Is disposed of, 
Eluding $5»» to Rev. J. D Morrow; 
Children’s Aid Society, $300; Knox Col
lege, $500; Home Mission Fund of the 
Presbvterlan Church In Canpda. $»00 
Foreign Mission Fund pf the same, $o00 
<t Mark s Church receives a legacy of 
™ And the residue of the estate, 
amounting In all to $12,936.5 ».

mq good 
north of/.",
Itrlct, or 
«” readh-
cay By*- ri //V 

oaJl otj /■ 
onh weatf^ 

e-efreets. Phif
TTT .Mr

k.XiE
|w VOItK. 21

j -i

t

J »
nent». The 
: place. We 
ork securi*

,

,t :

,1c.

ed

wi. o.tate to Rev. Father W lbb.s. tne his esta “ho ,s t0 hold it In trust
daughter of the 
Inmate of an In- 

Father

';,V 
Mv z 

• >V

TheNIED Buckw

Corn—No, 2 mixed. 65c bid, and 67c ot- 
fei-'d. west; No. 3 yellow, 66c bid, west; 
No. 3 mixed, 66%c bid. west, 67c sellers.

, Peas—No. 2. 95c bld, C.P.; 9»%c sellers, 
C.P.R.

Clour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, no 
authentic price quoted for export; Mani
toba patent, special brands, $8; second 
patents $5.50; strong bakers', 35.40 to
15.«a.

• H %'I* V,12 butchers, 
ers. 970 lbs. each, at 
1000 lbs. each, at 34.85: 16 butchers. 850 lbs. 
eaeh at $4.75; 6 butchers, 1096 Ibs. each, at 
84 2Ü' 10 butchers, 1166 lbs. each, at 84.26 ; 
12 butchers. 865 lbs. each, at 34.50; 7 butch
ers 1150 lbs. each, at $4.50; 9 butchers. 995 
tbs’ each, at $4.75: 8 butchers, 1185 lbs. 
each at $4.46; 12 Stockers, 715 lbs. each, 
at $4.15: 2 cows, 1070 Ibs. each, at $3.80; 1 
bulls 1740 lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 bull. 153» 
lbs at $4; 1 hull. 1370 lbs., at $4.16; 1 bull, 
legs’ lbs. at $3.75: 3 bulls, 1360 lbs. each, 
at $4: 11 calves. 110 Ibs. each, at $4.80; 46 
/■alvea 120 lbs. each, at $5; 6 calvea. J10 
ibs. each, at $4.50; 1 milker, $46; 1 milker,

'parish prieai, 
for Edith Shannon, ft 
testator, who was an 
sane asvlum at Kingston.
Wihbs waa to apply what remained 
of her «hare after her death to the 
liquidation of the debt on the parish 

church. ___________ .
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the shares 
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Slagle Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re Stephens—G. F. Shepley, K. C., 
for the exeoutora of Daniel Turner 
Stephens, on a motion under C.R. 933, 
for the construction of the will of the 
said Stephens. H. Osler, K.C., for 
Sarah Firman. Judgment (H). The 
testator devised his residuary estate 
to his executors to be Invested and the 
proceeds to be paid in equal shares to 
his five children, until the death of all 
but two of his children, when they 

to divide equally between the two

ha. WOULD-
Stock Deal 1» Ceorl.

An $8000 action started In the non- 
1„"rv assise court yesterday before Jus
tice MacMahon, against Balllle ^«od 
and Croft, Toronto brokers. MJes R *a 
A Clarke Is plaintiff. She claims that 
In 1906 she ordered the purchase on 
margin of Sao Paulo and Louisville 
and Nashville stock, that the stock 
was not purchased and that fthe was 
illegally deceived Into continuing pay-

The brokers claim they sold under 
Instructions from he.r._______

?t
h &. co. Winnipeg W Seat Market.

Wheat—April $1.18 old. July $1 19% told, 
May 11.18% Mi

Oats—April 43%c bid. May. 44%c bid.

Toroato Sugar Market.
_ St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
^jlows : Granulated. $4.89 per cwt.. In bar- 

»r#ls, and No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt.. In 
barrels These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 6c less. In 100:lb. bags, 
prices are 5c less.

t
It Is reported that Japan Is sending 

targe reinforcements Into Manohurfa n 
and that the soldiers are spreading ■ * 
along the frontier.

IJdcElroy's general store at Carp, Ont.1^ 
wàs burned
$25,000. John Anderson was nearly 
smothered.

Ottawa sheet metal workers may- 
strike for an extra two cents an hour 

Four sailors on
Louis went on strike yesterday morn
ing before the vessel, loaded with coal,"

$42.George Rowntree bought 320 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co., at $4.60 to 35.20 
for steer* and heifers, and $3.60 to $4.4o 
for cowe. Wesley Dunn bought 16 sheep, 
at $4.75 per cwt.; 25 yearling lambs at Si 
per cwt.; 40 spring lambs, at $4.50 each; 
calves, at $*> each. ,

Frank Hunnfsett, Jr., bought 40 butch
ers. 900 to I960 lbs. each, at $4.iu to $i per 
cwt.

A.
«*01' cwt.
- Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load cows 
1200 Ibs. each, at $4 »o per cwt. : 1 load 
steers. 1125 lbs. each at $5: 1 load butch
ers. 1200 lbs. each, at $q.25; -Fload butchera 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.90;d load butchers. 102» 
lbs. each, at 85

Market Notes.
The highest price quoted for exporters

; p1&HI.I.i
11 Slock»

:>"> 1 y

Wednesday night; loss, ,A ii rlnrunn waa Flo a rl tr; 159 .

i.fFB hi ti n- 
STREET

were
remaining children all of the estate 
then left. One of the sons of the testator 
has since died and the question which 
has arisen Is as to the destination of 
the share of the income of the resid
uary estate to which he was entitled. 
It la contended by the respondent. 
Sarah Firman, that upon the death or 
Francis, his share of the Income de
volved upon his next of kin, and thl i

i (wo cents an hour. , %
the sailing vessel St; , «,Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell At Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open.

... 123% 124% 120% 121
. 113% 113% 109% 109%

... 105 105 101% 102%

... 71% 72 50%

... 69% 69% 68%

Toronto. Pugsley bought 125 calves, at $4.50

HSyrian Peddler Murdered.
QUEBEC, April 22,-The body of a 

Syrian peddler was discovered at Ver
million on the G. T. P., 30 miles west 
of Latuque. The head had been pierced 
by a bullet fired at close range from 

rnu behind ,and the skul factored. The 
' man had been dead ab<5ut six weeks.
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1,200 More of those Long Gloves, 75c;v.
}

New Additions to the Cloak Department s
Galaxy of Fashion

Saturday's Programme Begins at 8 o’clock and Continues All Day Till 5.30 

\Y7E have been adding to the already overwhelming at- 
\Ar tractiveness of our Cloak Department. We ave 

things to show you. Have you chosen your but yet.
Come to-morrow. Beautiesrat $14.50, $l6-S° and $.2?-00' 

Summer dresses are here. Choosing now a eisure 
satisfaction than if you wait until every- 
so, and warm weather forces your hur-

Mi;■-J! .W°”™l$nm=bTSe fifLTNow• the chance 0 f are 

in what so many of your friends found uniquely advantage- 
These Gloves Ire worth from $2.00 to $2.50 a pair. .

1200 pairs of Women’s Real Swell Kid Gloves, Perrin 
make. Mousquetaire styles, every pair first quality, neat 
silk-stitched backs, perfect fitting, tan, mode, grey, black and 
white, 20 button length to 8 buttons not all ^es or sizes in 
each length; same as you have paid $2.00 and $2.o0 for. Sat
urday, per pair, 75c.
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fit'»

<4ÂI ÎV'Ï ri Crown 1 
% force 

Florem 
Witney 
Resum
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i ■ iNO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS. 7new

:
' 1 yE

In the Millinery Salon
150 Trimmed Hats for Ladies and Misses — splendid | 

new styles—the very latest New York shapes have been used, 
together with plenty of lovely French flowers, Tohage and 
rich ribbons-—every Hat is as carefully finished as though 
ordered--all colors and no duplicates. Special Saturday Sale, 
$4.85.

We have marked SIXTY of the REA’S Hals down for Saturday filing 
to just One-Half the regular marked prices. $12.00 Hats for $6.00. $15.00 
Hats /<g $7.50. $20.00 Hats for $10.00.________ •■{ / ' >•

V
will give you more 
body êlsé has done
ried decision. . . u

Look over the list of suggestions and realize what op-
. portunity this great new department extends to you to-morrow.
* r J Skirt of Imported Panama, in black. naY

and brown, finished with strapping and buttons.
SatUpanama8Sltlrts, In black and navy, trim
mings are either folds or buttons. Sattu^ay SfSMi. 

GIRLS’ DRESSES AND COATS.
800 Reefer Coats, of light and dark striped 

and checked tweeds, brown, navy green, blue, 
Venetian cashmere, cream with black stripe, some 
finished "with velvet collars, to suit girls of ages 
0 to 14 years. Saturday $£.93. •

Girls’ Dresses, of chamhray, in blue and ox- 
blood shades, fancy yokes, finished with buttons, long gleevM? gathered skirts, 10, 13 and K years 
only. Saturday fl.SB. , .

Girls’ Dréeaes, in pink and sky spotted mus
lins. navy and white linen finished fabric, blue 
chamhray, and white with navy, brown or pink 
striped Madras, made in a large variety Qf 
trimmings are either strappings or braid. Sizes 
10, 12 and 14 years. Saturday $£.98.

Girls' boats, of imported serge, in navy, 
made in reefer style, velvet col-
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LADIES’ SUITS.i
Suits of diagonal serge; colors are Mack, 

navy and brown, medium long and
coat trimmed with buttons. Saturday $14.50.

Stylish Suits of imported worsteds, in navy, 
grey and green tones, long coats, trimmed with 
novelty buttons, flare gore skirt, trimmed with 
■trapping and buttons. Saturday $16.50.

Lady’s Three-piece Suit, of fine Panama, col
ors are black, navy and green, Jumper !■ trim
med around neck with braids and 
trimmed with buttons to match coat. Saturday 
$35.00.

■ ft — I
kLlü■I(■•I

Lace Laden Showcases of Neck
wear.

. i

i

(SUMMER DRESSES.
Stylefma^UUare £SSS «4 Hn«,?taek

are trfmmlT^hTs.^rVul^plain. Saturday 

$3.05.

XT EVER so inviting—never so 
IN "enticing. This spring our ■
Necktvear Department is a delight 
to every real woman. \

Hand-inade jabots—little tquch- j 
es of Irish lace and fine embroider- j 
ed linen.

A i!
i

l 1ft

tons. Prices are $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $13.50.
Very Pretty Princess Dresses, of pink, sky 

and white mull; have lace insertion down front 
and around waist, yoke and collar of lace, tucked 
sleeves. Saturday $6.50.

ti
\

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Saturday $4.75.
, net WAISTS, $3.05 AND $8.05.
Dainty Net Waists, -in white or ecru, lined 

throughout with silk, tucked and trimmed with 
rows of Maltese lace and Insertion, front and 
sleeves finished with tabs and silk buttons. Sat
urday 82.05.

Embroidered Net Waists, in white or ecru, 
finely tucked and trimtned with fine lace and 
insertion, tucked sleeves and pointed collar, silk
lined. Saturday $8.05. __
A CLEVER TAILOR-MADE WAIST FOR 08c.

Made of good quality white lawn, with large 
Gibson pleat over shoulder, six 1-4-lnch tucks 
each aide of centre box pleat, and fastened with 
large pearl, buttons, flap tailored pocket, link 
cuffs and stiff laundered collar. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 
40 and 42. Exceptional value 08c.

(Phone orders taken.)
HEATHERBLOOM PETTICOATS, $1.95.
Heatherbloom Petticoate-ln black only,made 

with flounce of bias pin tacks and accordion 
pleating, finished with frill, gathered frill. Spe- 
clal value on Saturday $1.05.

h i
lars.

Gretehen Collars, the innovation 
of the moment, made of real Irish 
crochet, cluny, etc.

Coat sets of Irish lace, embroid
ered linens.

Pretty stocks of chiffon, Valenciennes, Venetians, etc., j 
for women who do not care for tailored effects in dress. . J 

Lace yokes' in Venetian, guipure and Breton net. - 
' And a hundred and one novelties and daintinesses, alD s 

shown at the moderate Simpson prices. We never had? j 
so much variety, so many new ideas, so many real inspirai ^ 
tions.

-
b #

l)
fI IT Carnations, 35c per dozenLADIES’ COATS.

Ladles’ Coats, in fawn and light and mid 
fawn stripes, covert cloth, seml-fltted back, fancy 
pockets. Saturday $5.00. , , .

A special line of Ladies’ Coats, in striped 
made three-quarter length, trimmed with
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■ II Carnations, fresh cut, per dozen, 35c.
SEEDS

16 packets Flower or Vegetable Seeds 
for 25c.

1 lb. Lawn Grass Seed for 25c.
1-4 ;lb. Sweet Peas, fine mixed, for

1 oz. packets Nasturtium, tall or 
dwarf, Sweet Peas, Morning Glory or 
Scarlet Runners, for 6c.

.4n
ill covert,

■trappings. Saturday, $8.50.
Stylish Tailored Coats, of cream and grey 

serge, made in three-quarter length, trimmed 
with buttons. Saturday $16.00.

Long Cream Serge Coats, semi-fitted back, 
trimmings are self strappings and buttons. Sat
urday, $18.50.

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS.
All-wool Voile Skirts, in black only, made 

in full flare gored style, trimmed with folds of 
taffeta around bottom. Saturday, $5.75.

TWO-PIECE DRESSES AT $4.50.
: Smart American Outing Dresses, two-piece, 

of pink and white, or blue and white check 
gingham, waist made sailor st^le, with collar, 
tie and cuffs of plain material, matching dress. 
Skirt made exfra full, with double box pleat 

finished with deep fold of plain 
waist. A very smart dress for

in 15c.

IJ I -, \

Come and we’ll be delighted to show you. The Neck- t 
Department is yery much At Home to visitors these

back and fron 
material as o 
$4.50. Aik wear 

days.
Giretchen Collars, In real Irish cro

chet, "baby" Irish, hand embroidered 
linen, with real Irish laces. Each, $3.00 
to *13.50.

Gretehen Collars, In fine embroidered 
Each, 76c to $3.00.

Saturday's GroceriesThird Floor, New Section.
; Creamery Butter,

The Department of Inner Wear for 
Women and Girls

2,000 lbs. Fresh 
White Clover Brand, per lb. 29c.

Redpath's Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c.
Canned Plums, In quart gem Jar. 300 

Jars, while they last, per Jar, 26c.
BOO tins Canned Strawberries, in san

itary tins, well filled, in heavy syrup, 
per tin, 16c.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages, 25c.
One car Fancy Navel Oranges, large 

size and sweet, per dozen, 35c.
Baker's Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin, 22c.
Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkle Peas 

or Corn, regular 10c, 3 tins 25c.
Pure Maple Syrup, In Imperial quart 

tin. 35c.
Imported Pickles, Rowatt's, assorted, 

per bottle, 10c.
Choice Red Salmon. Cock of the North 

Brand, per tin, 16c.
Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c.

Jabots of fine pleated mull or net, fl 
trimmed with narrow Cluny and Val- ; 
enciennes lace. Each, 26c to 75c.

Jabots of fine embroidered Swiss, In 
all white and white with touches of 
color. Each, 25c to $1.00.

LAUNDERED EMBROIDERED COL
LARS AND BOWS

Stiff Embroidered Collars, In white, 
also white embroidered In colors, scal
loped or hemstitched edges. Each, 25c 
to- 50c.

Bows In silk or white pleated, net, 
Swiss embroidered bows, Valenciennes 
,lace bows, In white and white with 
colors. Each, 20c to 50c.

FRILLINÛS
* Frilling In all widths, all the fashion
able makes, all colors, all prices, In 
all (63) sixty-three different styles, In 
nets, chiffon, lisse, tinsel. Per yard, 
15c to 50c.

ftI! What People Say About 
Simpson’s Dress Goods

I
linen.

2nd Floor
Royale Corsets at $1.00 a Fair

W7E HAVE just passed into stock 
W another shipment of that now 
famous Royale Corset. We claim 
this Corset to be as good in every 
way as any $2.00 corset.

Phone orders filled.
350 pairs Ladies’ Ultra-Fash

ionable Corsets, made of extra fine 
white coutil or batiste, high or me
dium bust,long hips, deep skirt, ex
tension back, 161-2 or 17 inches 
long, filled with fine all duSt-proof 
steels, four wide side steels, four 
fine plain elastic garters' hand
somely trimmed with lace and rib
bon, sizes 18 to 26 inches, a magnifi
cent corset, regularly worth $2.00.
Saturday $1.00 a pair.

Cham^ng Whitcwcar at Reduced Prices
Gowns, fine naJn&qQkTembroidery and Underskirts, fine cotton, 17 Inch 

Valenciennes, lace insertion, lace bead- ]awn flounce row 0f embroidery end
ing, silk ribbon draws and bow frills ’ . .___of Val. lace, tucked/front; Lengths 56. torchon lace insertion deep frill of

«T BMT' v*’“ *•"•**- £,‘Th" .rur ïx

with 'YaL JsèiL Insertions, 
beading, silk rlbtWif’:uid rtiffies of lace.
Sizes 34 to 44 burfv Rejçular value 9Sqe 
Saturday, 65c. x*/*'jx * *

Gretehen Collars, In guipure lace. 
Each, 60c to $150.

Gretehen Collar». In fine embroidered 
fine mull, trimmed with 

Valenciennes lace.
No. 9—The Salesman

E men who actually handle dress goods yard by 
yard more than any other man or woman in this 

city, should be competent to judge the dresp goods ot 
this store.

At the same time they would have no standard of 
comparison if
Goods and no other. We therefore pic 
of our i____ ,
this continent, and also in the Old Country, and as 
him how he liked selling Simpson’s Dress Goods, 

x “I enjoy it,”i$aid he. “T "ori Ql”rQve finrl

n.

Swiss, also 
narrow 
Each, 25c to $1.50.

Iljiiix T French

in JABOTS
Jabots of real Irish crochet, also 

"baby” Irish. Each, $3.60 to $7.00.
jabots of Princess lace and embroid

ered net. Bach. 60c to $1.50.
Jabots of sheer handkerchief linen, 

trimmed with narrow "baby" Irish 
lace, also with narrow Cluny laces. 
Each, $1.50 to *5.00.

i

they had handled Simpson’s Dress 
>ther. We therefore picked upon one

1
i:' salespeople who has had a wide experience upon 

r.+ivwvr.t and alun in the Old Gouutrv. and asked
Fancy

2 LBS. < OFFRE, JSc. jabots of fine embroidered mull,
800 lbs. only, Saturday 2 trimmed with narrow fine ValenciennesHHi % you 
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x - l enjoy h, ut-. I can always find the
exaht shade and weave the customer wants. If she 
doesn’t" know quite what she does want, I can always 
make suggestions and please her in the end. It is a 
pleasure to sell goods with such a range as we’ve 
got now!”

Each, 60c to $1.50.lace.pure or 
lbs. 85c.
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Men’s Day Programme for Men
Suggestions from the Men’s Store for the Benefit of Men’s Store Customers

-r* TTF CLOTHING we sell is our choice of the Canadian 
1 nroductioiL It’s the cream. We see samples of .lust 

about everything that’s turned otic in this country, and what 
we°select is superior ei^er in value, in material, in style, or
in finish to all other ClSiing going. .

With that fact in mind, look at the prices printed below, 
and come in to-çiyrrpw and prove what we say for yourself.

itwU-Sprlng Overcoat*, tn rich ^Wck^^EngUsh gl >8guu»,ltemadek with
ChevlotTaTeb dark flv value «10.SO. sailor collar and belt,
deep «Ilk facing». Extraordinary value, *iu. w. trimmed with pale blue

(n VeneflâfCflnlehèd fancy braid, bloomer pants.
Fneîfsh oo^eft'efoths! In Oxford'grey, olive and fawn THE NEW HATS FOR MEN.
•iiad'e*1 best Italian body linings, glissade sleete - Black Derbies or Fedoras. English or American,
lngs. «12.00. for *1.00. f ■

Mon, „nd Black Suit», fine all-wool English Christy's famous hats. Derbies or ledoras, $2;
wor.Ud.8 new sprtng models slngle and double-breast- and »2.50. . ’
fd0 Cclal «12.00. Battersby's< American shapes, «2.00.

King Hats. «2.00.
The new Caps, 26c to *1.00.
Children's ITams, 26c to 60c.

•s■>;

COLORED DRESS AND SUITING 
MATERIALS

Striped Satin Cloths, striped wor
steds, striped Venetians, colored 
Panamas, colored poplins, imperial 
cords, worsted coating and suiting 
serges, black and white, brown and 
white, navy and white, worsted 
checks, etc. Coloned in ''navy, 
browns, greens, Copenhagen, gen- 
arme, greys, mahogany, mousse, 
mordoré, peacock, etc. 42 and 44 
Inches wide.
$1.00. Special Saturday, yard, 63c.

Worsted Suitings, In black and
self-colors, stripes, overcheck, 

colors and two-tone effects. Every 
new and fashionable color, combina
tion and weave. Taupe, taupe 
brown, taupe green, reseda, brtiwn, 
gendarme, etc. 48 and 52 inches 
Wide. Special selling, yard, U.00.

Cream and Colored Mohair Lus
tres. navys. reds, greys, browns, 
■blacks and creams.

fast dye, very smart and

(

I j j
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Hard sheer IDrawers, fine cotton, 5 tucks, hem

stitched tucks and frill of fine em
broidery. Sizes 23, 25, 27 Inches. Re
gular value $1.00. Saturday, 79c.

rls’ Dresses—2nd Floor

trlmm

l weaves,
durable for separate skirts, waists, 
house dresses or ■ children's wear. 
42 Inches Wide. Special price Sat-

75*.-
Regular 75c. 85c,

urday, yard, 33c. %■ i
Size» 3 to 7 year*. VtM. ;r By taking all th* tnazÇi^ictufer «ad; Sizes 4, 6, 8 years. Regular value $1.50. 

of these we named our own .price. Sat- Saturday, $1.00.
urdEy we plaa* them on to/jtou. Phon* ■ ' G,rls, Dreggea> flne gcotch gingham, 
orders filled» ‘ » ' sky, black, pink or green check, trim-

Glrls' Dresses,' fine plain polpr cham- med with fine embroidery, deep hem. 
bray, sky, piiik,jjypx.ybIood and grey, sizes 6, 8.' 10 years. Regular value 
yoke has insertions ot whjte linen gnd $2.25. Saturday, $1.65. 
whipstitched frill. Sizes A, 8. 10 yefers. Qirls’ Dresses, fine sheer lawn, trlm- 
Regular value $1XW> Saturday, 69c. med with French Val. lace and small 

CMrls’ Dresses,-: fine white linen, and large tucks, embroidery, medal- 
trimmed with bias striped linen strap- Hons and bertha. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years, 
ping, pearl buttons, small pocket Regular value $2.75. Saturday, $2.00.
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Men's Blue and Black Suits, In all-wool English chevmY made" up" in the latest three-button sacque 
style, best linings and trimming». *IS.OO.

‘Men'» New Spring Suit», In fancy English1 worsted*, 
, greenish shade», with dark stripe and dark
to). ****'? grev tones. In two and three-button
sacque design, fancy cuffs and flaps on pocket», «14.00.

A N siilv in flip Fancy Needlework De- 
vy partinent, near the new Queen-street 
entrances. ■

Those gooiKltho best and finest of their *~ 
kind, represent the entire collection of the ^ 
biggest, house in the world dealing in fancy, * 
linens. The traveler, after having covered 
the American continent, sold us the sam
ples at a fraction of the cost for regular • 
stock. They include all the new designs for Doylies, Table 
Cloths, Shams, etc. Anvone with a lovWor fine linen, or 
with a wedding on the horizon, may consider this oppor
tunity fortunate indeed.

SIKH) pieces of the Finest Linen 
Cluny, llattenburK:, Renaissance and 
hand-worked Dbylles, Tray Cloths, ’6 
«'Clocks. Shams, Runners, Babies’ Pil
lows, large Tea Cloths and fancy 
Sachets, both separate and In sets com
plete. On sale Saturday at one-half 
and one-third ordinary prices.

^^ln marking these goods we have en-
■Mtoed to condense prices as much

k

‘igtsfssvAi&sstJitsvsrjiir'
We secured a clearing line of 60 dozen white 

neglige», with fancy mercerized self-striped bos- 
and we'll sell together with a fine assort- 

nt of Oxford» and cambric», In stripes, etc-. 
and zephyrs, in blue shades, with value» up to 
$1.25. Saturday. 8»o each) S for «2.00.

*
Ladies’ Dressing Sacques

Little Girl»' Dresses, fine Persian 
lawn, empire style, fine embroidery 
beading, with 1-2 inch silk ribbon, hem
stitched tucks and deep hem, ribbon 
rosette. Sizes 6 months to 3 years. Re
gular value $2.26. Saturday, $1.75,

Infants’ Robes, finest nalneook. em
broidery and Val. lace yoke, skirt 2 
rows lace, 16 tucks, frills of fine lace 
on .neck, cuffs anfi skirt, braid flnish-

Saturday,

Men’s Fancy English Worsted Suits, in olive, brown 
and elephant grey, with neat Invisible stripe, cut In 
two-button American style, slight, ‘*ip 1 ri front, long 
roll lapel, fancy .cuffs and pocket*. *le..»o.

oms
me

ed. Regular value $2.26. 
$1.50.y BOY*' SPRING SUITS AND REEFERS.

Bov*’ New Spring Reefer*. In neat black and white 
shepherd check material, latest New York design, neat 
black velvet collar. Sizes 4 to 10 years. «4AO.

Boys' Reefers. In stiver grey English tweed, double 
breasted style, with sailor collar, white braid trim
mings, gilt buttons. Sizes 4 to 9 years. «3.76.

Boys' New Spring Topper Coats. English covert 
cloth, medium grey and fawn shades. Sizes 28 to 30, 
*6.751 31 to 34. *8.00.

garments of Men's Odd Drawers and Shirt*. 
In Manchauffecr* tancy French lisle, Kr«>' “L. p„ 
«hades, and English natural wools, in pink, blue aria 
natural shades. Regular up to $1.50 garment. Satur 
.lay, garment, 76c.

200
Little People’s Garments

Fancy Printed Lawn, In rose effects, 
roll collar and butterfly sleeves, have 
frill of fine embroidery, wide silk rib
bon waist belt. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. 
Saturday, special, $1.76.

Fancy Printed Lawn, pink, blue or 
black patterns on white ground, stole, 
cuffs and belt of fancy lawn. Sizes 32 
to 44 bust measure. Saturday, special, 
$1.00.

/
1000 Four-to-hand Silk Neckwear. In 

nr.d reversible Derby style*, a large 
fancy patterns and plain colors. Regular 50c and i&c. 
Saturday, 85c each! 8 for 60c.

G LOVES FOR ME!^.
Men'* Spring 6|ovee, dogskin anil suede finish, one 

dome fastener. In Tan and grey, new arrivals from 
abroad, overseam a*d pique sewn, all sizes. Satuiaay.

as possible, and we" would draw par
ticular attention to the following 
prices: 49c, 75c, 98c, $1.48 and $1.98. 
At one or other of these prices you can 
get go^ds that are worth $1.00 to $5.00.

Ladies at a distance can rely on hav
ing our very best services. If In writing 
they will describe as near as possible 
what they require.

.
Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted Suits. In all wool 

English tweed, soft finished, light grey shade, made 
with belt, strong linings, plain knee pants. Sizes 25 
to 28. *4.75.

;
per pair, 9Sc.

»Men's Fine Quality Imported Fancy Colored and 
Embroidered Lisle Half .Hose, close, even thread, sam
ple lot. finest quality, values up to 46c, spliced heet 
and toe. Price Saturday, 25c.

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits. In fancy grey Imported 
English worsted, made In latest New York style, with 
brown silk flowing tie, braid trimming and silk orna
ments. Sizes 6 to 10 years. «6.60.

« il
L
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75c Picture Song
Books for ioc.

\Y7E rARE clearing a 
W publisher of all he 

has left on hand.
BOO Pretty Picture Songs for Lit

tle Folks. Music toy G. A. Gran* 
Schaefer. Drawings by Walt: M. 
De Halt). This bock was published 
to sell at 75c per copy. This Is a 
collection of simple «ongs^ for chil
dren, quaintly Illustrated. While 
they last, 10c each.

On sale Book Department, 
store. Main Floor.

new

The Sale of the Rea Waists
The sale of A. E. Rea’s stock of high-grade waists 

is continued in the Waist Department of the Robert 
Simpson Company.
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